
easily manufacturai as A-- elements. Three nriests arrived on tho 
soviatvil 1‘in'ss dispatches. It was I •8'ene, atul ctFeetuiuly exerted tUcniHolvui 

to make an entire Mormon | to ,,r<lyr- , *|ul f,\r their mterfer-
' emc there would have lwn bloournetl.

THK It FT HEAT,

As soon as a weakling of tho Cath- 
olie Church tails into their clutches, 
he or she is surreptitiously taken and easy
made forthwith a member of their Bible, and it is easier t<> make an 
communion. Those sects thus fro- “Finstle of St. Matthew.” It is nston
quentlv become the means of vio- ishing to see a “great daily” allow tll,‘ expedition faced t »i hotno
lilting Ilio coimciencee of well intend- im im-sjionsiMo and n-normt writvr . àlîa, whil.- th.-v w"iv" making
ing verwmM and nru accomplice* m to linmtlv vvligiotih milyectH; iiohoily the tlw m.w.l, who ha,I broken
their crime. Failing, now-a-days, to has ever given the lim>< credit tor | ftWav fr,, tin- priest*, i.pened ftru with
draw many to them, tho preachers, much fairness or knowledge where atones. 1 ..mediately the police wro given
as the representatives ot their sects, religion is concerned , Lut this kind j urdvr to load. Father O’D.mucll sprang
have devised the plan of alluring ot theological writing, the truit ot a forward in front of tlu levelled rilles, and
voung people by mean* ofmuningv. study of “Cl,amber.’ I ... y ,1. t .:«■ ' -l'.'ut.s out that hy W ,I. «
Lo weak ouch full, in a moment of and oiliei profound theological work», or on er. ■ “ ""I " l",h"
thoughtlessness or temvtation, the is un insult to the intelligence of even
minister is at hand to witness the its most bigoted und narrow minded
pronouncement of tho marriage vows, readers and il has a good many ol
A convert from Romanism is thru these,—A. ). irei'inan ■< Journal.
heralded throughout the country and —
the preacher has distinguished him- " """ -J»*-f..lly -f the
self. Mixed marriages aro without Bourbons, that “they learned nothing
tho Church’s blessing when at their and forgot nothing,” can now Be asserted
best, but they arc veritable curses with alwulute truth of the follower- of
when performed in defiance of her the elder branch of that ill-fated family
authority. •Wo© to those who bring in France. There is an electiou approach-
down Heaven's curses in such a limn, ing on which the rh-d.-v ,-f sywnty-five
nvr, for not only one generation hut ^
numbers of succeeding generations own js 1)y thl. vmu.sliv v,..„ctvd action 
will rise up in their detiant wicked ofall tlivir factious. But hi far aie the 
lives and lay the cause of their mis- legitimist leaders from encouraging a
cry to the day that a father ami movement in this direction that they are
mother defiantly joined in marriage secretly planning mo.-t impracticable
without tho blessing of (iod. The sclnmu, fur ],laving the t'niuir dr Chain-
consciences of such musl be quick "i’. : “V'.1 . Io.ju.-mI, , . , , ,, .1, , Comte ile Man hn -amtiveil his poimvned before long and the lesult of laiil tv llt.coniv ti, iv .nukesman. hut
such marriages is soon discovered m vVtMl wit], (,;, nu\ {]Xi.ir (..flowing promises 
their unhappiness.—Catholic Colum- to be so inconsiderable that wv hope they 
bian. will in good time sw the fully of tlivir

ways and think fust of tin- < 1mtr.li and of 
“ Henry Y." afterwards. Eminent writers 
in the Catlmliv and t.'ulisvrvativv jirvss 
are pointing out the importance of con
certed effort, notable among them being 
M. de Gaillard, in the ('--msp,it, ami 
in one ,,f the leailing ilaily papers a dis
tinguished publier-1 calling himself an ex- 
Deputy. It is only invincible ignorance 
of the importance of the situation that 
can cxcum, the continuance by the Legiti
mists of their secret committees and 
dynastic hopes.—I'hikvhliilti.t Stnnit.iril.

like politics in their missionary. They are in the direction of the 
Greoubackers are estoomod to have renderings made by Gregory Martin 
a delicate flavor of truth, but a veto- and other priests at Rheims in 1582 
run Burmese cannibal has lately and still more nearly paralled with 
assured his countrymen that the the revision of that production made 
flavor of a red-hot Radical is very in 1849 by the Most Rev. Francis 
superior. The Rev. Dr. Fulton, of Patrick Kenrick, tho sixth Arch- 
Brooklyn, who never loses an ojipor- bishop of Baltimore. Our Protestant 
tunity to dabble in politics, ought to friends may thus see that the'- are 
be sent to Burmah. If this could bo indebted to the Catholic Church 
done by our Government, it would only for tho Bible itself, but for the 
cause the Burmese to regard us with best English version of it; and tho 
much good feelings, and relieve publication of this revision may force 
sensible Protestants of an incubus, on their attention these questions— 
—Freeman's Journal. Since the writings ol tho Evangelists

------- are lost—the earliest Greek maim-
Ik the soul is all, and tho body script of the Scriptures extant, now 

nothing, it is sometimes askod why in the Vatican Library at Rome, 
is so much importance attached to lujing of the fourth century what 
tho burial in consecrated ground ? it guarantee have 1 rotestants that they 
is for the very reason that the soul have the Bible at nil ? If they 
is so important, because the prayers 
used in tho dedication and consecra
tion of cemeteries redomed to the 
souls, whose bodies lie there, and, 
furthermore, tho faithful, visiting 
these sacred places—beautifully call
ed God's-tield—otter up their prayers 
for their departed brethren, “it is 
a holy and wholesome thought to 
pray for tho dead, that they may be 
loosed from their sins.” — Catholic 
Columbian.

“Ok all horned cattle,” wrote 
Horace Greeley, “your college grad
uate is the most worthless animal in 
a newspaper office.” And in last 
week’s Freeman’s Journal, Maurice 
Egan is Justus merciless on the same 
vealy gentleman. The cruelly icono
clastic manner in which the Free 
man's associate editor's pen slaughters 
those innocent fallings that so sigh 
to fill “a long-felt want" and can’t 
stifle the yearnings fora higher life, 
is enough to have him classically 
damned in about fifteen languages.
Mr. Egan should be more prudent.
Those calves may yet become big 
bulls ; and then how they’ll 
bellow and roar, albeit they cannot 
goar I—Buffalo Union.

Why do Sisters of Charily make 
more faithful, tender nurses than 
hired nurses? because they believe it 
is their vocation to be good Samari
tans ; they consecrate their live to it, 
they pray far grace to fulfil it, and 
they never make it a stepping stone 
to a life of profit or leisure. Why, 
therefore, oilier things being equal, 
should not the Sister who feels 
divinely called to adopt teaching asa 
life work lie equal to the young lady, 
who, distracted witli love, divides her 
time between teaching and teaching 
a husband ? Why should not the 
Christian Brother be equal to the 
young man who, whilst teaching, is 
thinking of law, medicine or divinity, 
as his future professiin?—Catholic 
Columbian.

Tub General Assembly of the Pres
byterian Church of tho United States 
opened its ninety-second annual 
meeting in our city last Thursday,
May 19th. The commissioners and 
ruling elders constitute a large and 
respectable body, and represent, 
cording to printed reports, 5,439 
churches, 5,044 ministers and 578,- 
671 communicants. They are, wo 
must suppose, representative men ol 
the Presbyterian body, and doubtless 
earnest, intelligent and educated 
men, firm and sinceie believers in 
revealed truth and Christian faith 
according to their knowledge mid 
conscientious convictions; and as 
such we bid them a hearty welcome 
to our beautiful Queen City of the 
Lakes. We can afford to overlook 
an occasional fling at the pope, and can 
the Church of Romo, from the disci
ples of John Knox; and charitably 
imputing that to the prejudices ol 
education and ignorance ot Catholic can 
doctrines, we rejoice to see zealously 
laboring for tlie preservation and 
propagation of whatever of revealed 
religion and Christian doctrines they 
still hold instead of that wretched 
apostacy of the sixteenth century,—
Buffalo Union.

Thk eighty Protestant divines who 
for ten years have been at work re
vising the King James’s translation 
of flic Bible, have given to the world 
their version of tho New Testament.

CLERICAL.
TTTE have received 
W a large stock of 

goods suitable for cleri
cal garments.

We givein ourtailor- 
ing department special 
attention to thisbranch 
of the trade.

N. WILSON & CO.

not

rushed on thu. crowd of uicu and wo mon 
in the rear. Swords and ljutous were 
flourished. A reporter was ruighly 
handled, and the police struck out excited 
ly, right and left. This was the ln<t coL 
ll.wioti, and the police then safely crossed 
the Bridge. Ifni 
League hands, with hauliers, and accom
panied hy thousands of people, arrived on 
the townland, from Tipperary, and, Being 
too late for the disturbances, proceeded to 
celebrate the defeat of the landlords. It 
woe intended to evict .Ldin Anderson, of 
t ’astletown; But tire hailill", through fear, 
refused to act with the shvrilF, and tho 
eviction had to he abandoned.

As the troops were tiling ofT past Ander
son’s house a utoh assembled along the 
road and behind the hedges oil the east 
side, ami began to pour in a shower of 
stones. Several of the troops were struck 
ami wounded. The district is in a most 
turbulent state. The local priests declare 
that, if any further attempt is made to 
carry out the decrees hy force, they can
not restrain the people, and a mo t disas
trous collision will he 
civil power barked by military force, is 
powerless, ami the next steps are awaited 
with the greatest anxiety by the authori
ties, who have ordered the troops in Dub
lin to he in readiness to proceed to the 
South at an hour’s notice.

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
JVNE, 1881.

Humhiy, 12— First Sunday after Pentecost. 
Trinity. 2 Cl. Double.

Monday , l.J—St. Autouy of Padua, Confessor. 
Double.

Tuesday, 14—.St. Bazll, Bishop, Confessor and 
Doctt

f an Imur later two Land

can
not ho certain that they have tho 
Biblo, of what use to them is their

or. Double.
Wednesday, 15—Ht. John a Hancto Pacundo, 

Confessor. Double. (Prom 12 Inst.) 
Thursday, 1«1 —HH. Cornu* Chrtetl. I at 

Double,
Cl.>rp private interpretation of the book 

the)’ call the liible, of what use to
tie, with Octave.

lay, 17—Ht, Philip of Nerl, Confessor. 2nd 
Cl. Double. (Prom 2rt ult.)

Saturday, 18—Of the Octave. Semi-Double.

Prld

them is n revision which only tends 
to raise doubts by pointing out 
passages alleged to be interpolated or 
erroneously deciphered, ot what use 
to them are the supposed teachings 
of Christ, since they cannot he sure 
what those teachings are? Truly 
this revision will bring grist to Bob 
Ingersoll’s mill.—Baltimore Mirror.

In Mfiiioriam.
Mother M. Joseph, who died at Lord to 

vent, Toronto, May 10th, 1881.

of Christ ! life's toilsome jour-Ke#t, spouse 
ney o’er,

y suffering's changed to Joy foreveri 
Rest ! thy allotted task has well been d 
Thy battle nobly fought—the

Tb

victory won.

When life was young—when ;hope anti health 
boat high ;

pleasure, gaudy pomp and wealth did
To lavish*on thee gifts—thou spurned'st them 

all,
In answer to thy Jesus' loving call.

“ My child give me thy heart,” fell sweet and

In loving Accents on thy listening ear,
And earth's allurements vanished from thy

As melt the mists of night before the sun's 
bright

Through weary years of toil and suffering,
To Ills dear cross thy patient soul did cling, 
And pressed It closer as it heavier lay,
As Jesus pressed its load on Calvary's way.

Thus sanctified by sorrow’s chastening rod, 
Calmly thy soul arose to meet its (iod:

trembled not a* death’s dark shade drew

For love triumphant banished servile fear.

Rest!spouse of Christ! In realms of endless

Thou’st gal net I thy throne—thy crown of 
glory bright ;
'mid the virgin band with lilies fair, 

the Lamb forever there.
A Pupil of Lorktto, Guelph.

The distance that separates man 
from (iod can never be traversed by

When
the result. The

man. What is known of the Supreme 
Being must have been revealed to 
man. Providence decrees in a way 
that we do not understand, and can- millionaire, the pauper, the elevated 
not comprehend,otherwise we would 
be equal to (iod. Still we do not 
give u(i our reason, because we can
not fathom God’s designs. It is the 
highest act of reason to acquiesce to 
the Divine Will. Unreasonable men, 
alone, act otherwise. “The fool hath 
said in his heart there is no God.”
The owner of a valuable horse out in 
Bloomington, III., is reported to have in life, wield a mighty influence in 
been an “earnest Christian” up to the world, s'nk to the same inevitable 
the other day, when lightning killed 
his valuable horse, and did not touch 
a number of worthless ones standing 
near it. lie is reported to have resum
ed former habits of profanity and sin, 
declaring that if there is a Provid
ence, “It is against him any way.”
That is the feeling of all who seek 
an excuse for a bad life.

Death comes to all al;kc; the

the lonely, the young, the old, and 
claim all seasons as its own. A 
majority of mankind live as it for 
no other purpose than to enjoy tlivir 
butterfly existence, and then sink 
into nothingness, 
life wore theirs, and all that could 
induce to earthly delights; hut happi
ness was never found. Those, who

TIM I II AND FALSEIIODD.

Protesta»Is think it strange Bigotry in 
Catholics in lefu iiigt" at/vml tlivir places 
of worship, and not encouraging them in 
the cause of religion. They claim to ho 
interested frequently in t'athu ir others, 
and in a spirit of liberality are often pres
ent at Catholic services. They seemingly 
take no account of conscience in the

The charms of

And

The Reverend l>r. Cuvier writes thus 
in thu Emiigeliiil : “NVe Protestante are 
not in thu habit of expending much 
breath or ink in commending the sayings 
or doings uf Roman Catholics 
tinctive system is very odious to us. But 
let us not grudge tlu-m every ounce of 

Let us lie thankful 
Mathew Te

grave. Their memory may linger 
for a while in tho minds of a loving 
few, but the grass grows above the 
silver mounted coffin,and multitudes 
pass the resting place of tho mortal 
remains, heedless of him who once 
lived and acted amongst them, 
this the end of man ?” asked the 

“No,” answer tho

matter, ami regatd lihertd views in religion 
in a different light from views in politics 
or business atlair*. Thu Catholic believes

And
Thou followest Their dis-

as firmly as he believes liis own existence, 
that truth is one; that, contrary to truth 
there are many falsehoods; that hy truth 
alone he can he saved, lie feels as sin- 

ly man can feel that his failli is the 
true faith, ind consequently all opposed to 
it as falsi-, and cannot therefore iidmit for 
a moment that oclirv systems of belief 
true, lie cannot ndh«t liberal views with
out being guilty of a cm<radictioii. ||« 
cannot attend or encourage .. religious 
service that is founded only on oppoS*;.,,) 
to what lie feeL and knows of a certainty 
to he true, without he, is an unreasonahfe 
man, and consequently a lunatic, lie 
does violence to Ills conscience, it lie he 

hy taking cognizance of fals-liood. 
A non-t’atholic, on the contrary, dues 
not believe anything, or i> “liberal” 
enough to admit that all religions are good, 
no matter how contradictory, and that 
eternal life can he obtained by any of them, 
lie cannot do violence to his conscience, 
or in his belief hu considered unreason able, 
if he should attend any religious service, 
including the Roman Catholic. Some 
say that the Catholic is not charitable in 
tien y ing the religious advantages of non- 
Catliblics. They really have 
tii.n of the meaning of the word “charity” 
which can only he founded upon “failli.” 
Faith is one and not < oiitrodictory ; charity 
must he one. and must have for it grand 
object the love of Almighty God. We 

i must love our neighbor's -.*»uI f"r the love 
I of God. It would hi- no lovi uf that soul 

to admit that by its life of falsehood it 
ran attain a life of eternal truth. It is

praise they deserve.
For their Father
Societies, fui their Sisterhood* of dimity, 
ami for the effective protest which their 
hislmps have mode against agrarianism, 
labor riots, and Kearney ism. Dr. Hodge 
very wisely said tlint “ Romanism is vastly 
better than rationalism and skeptii ism.”

CATHOLIC PRESS.
•erniice“Is

In tho revised New Testament, the 
verse “Blessed art thou among 
women” is omitted from the angel’s 
salutation to Mary. But it will still 
ho true that all generations shall call 
her blessed, this to the contrary not
withstanding.— Baltimore Mirror.

Protestants believe that Catholics 
may he saved and that heathens will 
he lost. Are they not illogical and 
unchristian in sending mission
aries to Mexico, I tal}*, France and 
Spain, while millions ol the pagans 
of Asia and Africa are going down 
to death ignorant of the Gospel ? 
—Baltimore Mirror.

Fheqventi.y during the month ot 
June the faithful Christian heart 
will unite fervently with the Sacred 
Heart of Jesus, as it is a season de
voted in a special 
honoring of that Heart whence 
flowed the Blood and Water of salva
tion. We should make a practice of 
reciting daily some little prayer or 
of making an ejaculation to the 
Sacred Heart.

“O Sacred Heart of Jesus I Implore 
Than 1 may daily love Tlu-e more nod more."

—Catholic Columbian.

The General Presbyterian Assem
bly in session in Buffalo,the other day, 
condemned in strong terms the (ire- 
sent public schools system, as being 
detrimental to the national welfare, 
as wellas the souls of the rising gen
eration. The secularization of edu
cation was declared to he little bel
ter than infidelity, with the inevit
able result of infidelity. It is only a 
matter of time when the whole 
world will recognize the tact that 
the Catholic Church was correct in 
its antagonism to a system of instruc
tion that loads minds further from 
God, rather than bringing them to a 
contemplation ot eternal truth.— 
Cat hoi ic L ol uni bian.

“Two years ago the Bov. Mr. 
Norris, a Baptist > lergymun at Guil
ford, Me., had trouble with his con. 
gregation because of his Greenback 
views, and the Baptist Conference 
sent him to Burmah as a missionary, 
There lately the natives killed and 
ate him.”

Parson Newman, who, through 
the collapse of the World’s Fair, is

It is ( loi
sible this ex-“earnc8t Christian” 
hopes to convert God to his side by 
becoming profane. Ho 's equal to 
the man who, getting provoked with 
himself, pounded his own head with 
a rock.—Catholic Columbian.

doubting
Christian, whose faith leads him be
yond the gloom ol the grave, and the 
gleam of life eternal bursts upon him. 
The body is given to the earth, 
whence it came, like a faded flower, 
but the life, the soul is indestructable, 
it came not from earth, and earth 
cannot claim it.

ones.

1 have far more respect fir a Mineure 
Papist who holds to the plenary inspira
tion of the Word, the divinity of Jesus 
Christ and the doctrine of future retribu
tion, than I have for certain Protestant 
ministers who «re loose on many vital 
points of theology, and are constantly he- j 

of orthodox religion,

Marriage is to women at once the As we kneel at 
one who has boonhappiest and saddest event of her life: 

it is the promise of future bliss raised 
the death of all present enjoyment. 

She quits her home, her parents, 
her companions, her

the grave ot 
faithful to his ( iod during life, we do 
so in tho spirit <>f charily that unites 
all members of tho Church, and if the 
soul, that once possessed that body , 
is still suffering for tho defilement 
that keep it from heaven, we beg God 
to accept our suffrages in its behalf. 
Wc go to the grave, not because there 
is anything there that is pleasing, 
hut because it revives tho memory, 
and brings the loved one before us 
again as in life, thus intensifying our 
earnest prayers.— Catholic Columbian.

tray ing thu cause 
which they are «worn to dufvml. Wi-ak- 

irusentativi-H uf orthodoxy nru 
mischievous than open 

‘Be something or nothing,’ old Dr. 
Emmons used to say,‘hut don’t lx-only 
Homethingish.’ ” Let us he thankful for 
the above. ’Tis nut often that poor, 
papist idolaters can pick up e/en suck 
slight crumbs uf justice from tin* richly 
righteous tables of I’rotehtant tlivinc.s.— 
Bulfalu Union.

on 1 jacked
ippOMJl'M.

occupa
tions, her "amusements, everything 

which she has hitherto depended 
for comfort, for affection, for pleasure.
Tho parents By whose advice she lias 
been guided, the sister to whom she 
imparted every embryo thought and 
feeling, tho brother who had played 
with her, by turns the counsellor 
and the counselled, and the younger 
children, to whom she has hitherto 
been the mother and the playmate—
all are to ho forsaken at one stroke; again. After a long theological

course in “Chambers’ Encyclopedia” Limerick, May $2, Lss|-
ami much .ending ol Moncmo H. trict rcmnilH mu,.h th„ Tl.v .h«r- ,, .... .
Conways correspondence from Lu- injs 4ti]i unal)lt3 to vx,.v,ut0 hi* writs of charity to warn oui neighbor uf the 1"^ 
rope, lie considers himself fully , viction. Thu military force, consisting h.- i* about to incur, and not 1.. cncouragu 
equipped t<> settle any religious ques- „f (,H> picked men of the Ninth Rcginn-nt him in the means of mffvrmg a greater 
tiun. When hu has added a thorough and a eiiuilar number of the Fifty-seventh, | loss. Heme what a crime < utlmiic. <«>m
iSSEic&sss ! Rsjranr»*rgj*

joyous nnliumullous lo ........... I']"'*"' Now York, lo Ids uomso, ho will ho £3372* mu j -,1'iu.'- Yiww h-'ùnw .........y ........... I —
to come, lhcn woe to the man who V()ml)ctcnt to fill any ministerial (,ut, (,ave n,suit,.,l in most serious couse- j hu dnv* violenc e t„ hi* ciisviei,.Now,

blight such fair-hopes ; who can ,)OSjtion. At present, however, lie is 1l(,During the course of the day | are w.- unreHs.mahlef In fact, i- it nut a
treacherously lure such a heart 1‘tom unorthodox. A week or so ago lie a council was held between the resident pnmf of the unity and divinity <»l <>uv
its peaceful enjoyment, and the ((iHCoverod “a schism in Southern magistrate, the sheriff, and the military faith that the Church ha* m v. r, m the
watchful protection at lions : who |(U(y’' Rut although an almo t and police officers. It was ri-olved to whole history y mi • xi-n mu, < t via ««

. vowimi-likv, break the .Ih.Mon* ...t^copivu, examination ha* been ' ml'lv, with
that won her and destroy the con- tml(l0) no trace .1 tin* kc ..am haa 2'^' and ,M,li™ l„,I hr.’, might nivd .A.fM.V I’.tumbmn.
Iidenvo which love had inspiiod ! been fourni. It was probably u IosmI thu ,ÎJ|« to prevent the Wi.-gcl
And, more than all, tenfold in.Mory scLium—a xchi*m of the Dodo )>oriod. f «l.taininu i.rovUmi*. It i- plan, . . . ... „ Slll.„
should he the portion ot him who |n the language of the Tiinntlioo- that all who am in the castle areas dc • <m,v MM ) ' s< <s,.,sr
gains the 'a flections of some trusting ](,gjuti, 8t. Matthew is spoken of as teriuincd ns ever to hold mit. They seem j Drinking,
woman hy appearing to he hotter ihc “Proteus of theological contro- to he in the highest spirits, and to he am- I ,tlXuUu writes IV-nticu
than he is, and sutlers future time to vc,.sy;’ This phrase is classical, as vly supplied with creature comforts of all ; Mu(fol.,i> *al the La t Li’d, <h. tiny really
develop his had qualities after her xvun as theological; the theologian ku‘V.s- , n , , .. nn. ...... ! ^-t about the husim» it. .had eaim-etof
*uto is irrevocably linked with Ins. g,)08 on, with 1 lie calmness of » great , hecr.Y'hy 'thus.'- who aie outsioe. The getting'drunk. All «lav long l av they 
—Catholic Colombian. mind accustomed to religious novel- bri(1 (iail i,vvU i„(,k. n down, as the ! skirmished and Billed with thn V"iiOdM.-

ties, to announce that tho Hoy. M. I>. j((,.n ^,,1, nluoad that artillery was to he Luglish i Titnhoh. -m a in 1
Conwav had written from London, sunt to storm the castle. Tim ilestruction ne.-s cummen.. ç 1 11 ‘
where "the Irish «iispatchos are manu- of the hrhlgeH was inten.h .l to obstruct aj| ;i i u. ulai bar.

Wo have examined the four gospels, j been ted astray' by falso teachers, tactured, tlml a new verson of Sl ! lu j'îni.ai'. .V'bi-oan af'tei tin 'dieriÙ V Four barmaid an pushed t• • their utmost
The important alternations arc very ! she carefully prepares them for the Matthew’s Lpistle had been seen. In if.'ihe'farniM of two tenant*. N.itlvi pumning ah- m -«i ying out gm A bw are
few—the doxology is out off from j reception of all the graces that are this version, the / nne. s says, “there llur «.ropeity ..fatty kind wum to be drunk th. -• 1 Xl "'"'j! . , h.‘
the Lord’s Prayer, the closing verses ; wilInn her-powei* of dispensing. A were no miracles, and while il foull,i? nuV Was any n d^tanc oflervd r.--i an v ~ "1111 '.1 1 "
of the last chapter of St. Murk have 1 trial time as well as a course <>t in- showed the regenerative character ol Ulltj( tin* ( ..-tie wa- nfuhed. Here they ,:”n !' I||'.‘v, , ;m,i wn'mi.Vxxhen-

imputntionol spuriousness thrown I struction is exacted that the hearts baptism, yet it also shewed that Our sought a n r:aiii I'imuthy (juinlaml. A- .Vj1 ' lllnli, N V,,luv. nn,
upon them, three whole clauses of St. of the converts may ie drawn to Lord, true God and true man re- »oon as the dienff aim hi* party ' ..A .iru jun high ui.Hi.gl, t.. li.-M Their 
Luke’s report ol the Lord’s Prayer I lier and that the importance "1 the eeived liis >acred character “neither proachei , a - k.vmi «• ‘ “'l'^,.n111' ',n <|uart«M'ti up to the « .Ig. ..f the-'lrfu, aru

again deprived of a place, might he are omitted, the story of tho woman great st«-p might he appreciated, at conccji'.ion or birth, hut at hap gi11 'ül-igi-irate dates" that a lmllet l"'i" als". Tin i i -t 1" h.hy. It an
heat to Burmah, to n.>nvct a consul- ! taken in adultery is put in brackets, 1 Shu does nut take them hap hazard tistn.’ I he Twa* adds that “a manu- ,(„'. wall alut.g.-nle < f tl.e ng-nt. 1 "lllia,.v *• ' v-' ! 1 f,1'’ h
ship, and then thu native.-* cotilti do 1 and a dozen sentences here and there and (iuchm: them lier-, 1.uforv they script touching on these points poi The police with .swonL, bàt"i.-, and nib- o - ing, i .:u n , . v a .. ^ ^
Die rest. It would a pi unsure to | are entirely expunged from the text. , have proven ":tliu!n.telvc> sincere, sesses additional interest just now, j (jeat back thu ri,»v\<l, but y.'.»uUl «lo nothin'. ' ' 'j xx 1 . . " .,l 1 u‘l|lb ;uN‘ .
tlK'in and a great ruiivi to tin The minor changes are many, and With some of the sects, if not all, audit is. to'ho hoped that something • ngain-t tb. cn-tle gnitLon, xxliLh v. ■ ' lri;i|V|1
coilutry. The Burmese evidently I most, uf them are fur the bettor. ' the very opposite is done invariably, more may he heard from it.” MSS.1 armed xxitli- \tin -, bz k-, m-A uth i ir

on

I.U COllC*T*

F.XTRAOimiNAin SCENE IN IRE
LAND.ac-mannor to the

The Times theologian is at it The Sicas;* «♦!’ New I’ullas C.isllc.

former tic is loosened, thuevery
spring of every hope and action is to 
he changed ; and yet she flics with 
joy into tho untrodden paths before 
her. Buoyed up with the confidence 
of requit ted love, she bids a fond and 
grateful adieu to tlie life that is past, 
and turns with excited hopes and

even !<•-

When the Catholic Church re
ceives into her fold those who have

an

mt Cfafliolic lecorâ
“Christ.ANV8 Mini nomen eut, Catholkhtb vibo cognomen.”—“Chb.ntian in my name, bit Catholic my nviiname."—Nt. Parian, 4rfi Century.
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r>ut a Flour. Feed and Seed 
* place. He will keep on 
t ofall kinds of Flour, Feed 
will be sold ot. the m 

Uve him a call.
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TROIT
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AVENUE,
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WILLIAMS. M. D.,
orla College, Toronto, 
'ollcge of Physicians and 
rlo) PROPRIETOR.

established since 1870. 
over lb,000 cases 

ud of some of the various 
ad, Throat and Chest, viz: 
Diseases, Bronchitis, Asth- 
u, Catarrhal Opthalmla, 
atarrhal Deafness. Also,

Practice consists In the 
edlcated Inhalations; coin- 
Constitutional Treatment, 
all our time, energy and 
twelve years to the treat- 
ns diseases of the
KOAT & CHEST.
oiler the afflicted tho m 

ind appliances for the im- 
these troublesome afflle-

D INHALATIONS
I Lung affections have be- 
s any class of diseases that

have been

)

references given from all 
from those already cured, 
any part of Ontario, Duties 
>le to call personally at tho 
or ‘List of Questions' und 
.' Address,
%mD LUNG IESTI" 
)dward Avenue,
__________DETROIT. Mich.

Hixed Cards, lOcents; 25 Fun 
its; 12 Princess Louise, guilt 

National Card House

nr© loan 1
>AN at lowest rates of In-

louLTBKE, Dickson ani> 
ers, dee., Loudon.3 — ^
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD.«U

oabiintet

a BE&TTT’S 1 ! ORGANS.Tilt: IRISH IN SCOT LAN II. your valley», make the crooked path» 
•traight, and stretch out over the country 
a network of railways. Such men were 
the pioneers of civilization and progress, 
and a great important factor in the com- 

■ On Tuesday evening last week the Rev. mcrcial greatness of this country'applau.e).
Janies MTntosh, l>. P., Airdrie, was pre- »» »«* oot'Ll, Work iikttkh;
tented with an aildress and a nurse of ""‘I another point to he considered was 
£11,0, or. the occasion of his attaining his *1L' always spent his wage- in the com- 
twentv-fifth year ns a minister of the munity. A thousand men get jf 1000, 
Churcli. The movement to present and before the tun goes down it i« ilOOO 
Fatiier M'lntsish with a lilting testimonial circulated in the community. This goes 
to celebrate his silver jubilee met the "» week after week, year after year, and 
heartiest lupport and warmest encourage- wh.-n his strength is exhausted, his arm 
ment, not only among-1 the members paralyzed, for they know that even the 
of his own flock, but also among many finest steel would give way under constant 
of the influential Protv-tanta of the town, pressure, would it lie geneious or just to 
The interest taken in the matter was grudge him a crust of bread? Don’t say 
abundantly manifested by the large and to him, “(jo home to your own country 
enthusiastic audience which filled.St. where you were born.” Say that the day 
Margaret's Schoolroom on the occasion after he arrives full of life and vigour, 
of the presentation of the address, when he might have gone to the far West 
While those who are more immediately and obtained the remuneration he was in 
connected with the rev. gentleman as ben- search of; but don’t say it to him after he 
efiting by his ministration» were, of is worn out in the interests of the country, 
course, represent ;n large numbers, the ' If would be unfair, hard and ungenerous. 
Protestant part of the community was He hoped they would pardon the exuber- 
largely iepresented. The chair was oc- 1 ance of Celtic blood; but if he thought 
cupied by Mr. James M’Auley, and the <>‘at any of the remark» he had made 
following clergymen belonging to the would reflect on any one of this commun- 
district were also present ; Rev. John ! i?y. surely this occasion, this testimonial, 
Hughes, Airdrie ; Michael O’Keefe, this expression of their good feeling, would 
P. I’., Coatbridge; Thomas Curran be a bad time to show it; but the contrary 
P.V., Whittle! ; and M. O'Neill, Coat- " as the ease, and he therefore spoke to 
bridge. their praise. It was because he found

The Chairman, in opening the pro- t,iat justice was being administered 
ceedings, .aid it was now twenty-five to them by all classes with impar- 
years since Father M’Intosh was an- tiality; it was because lie found 
nointed a pried of the Church «!■»« popular opinion was so favourable, 
of (kid. Father M’Intosh was an orna- »« kind and generous, that he was so 
ment to the Church, an honor to the peo- H.iPi'ï amok., thi airurie people, 
pie, and. he might sav, a living saint, and u. willing to part with them in this 
He thanked the l’rotes'tants of the com- life, and he should always leel a debt of j 
rnunity for their liberality and sympathy gratitude to the magistrates a -1 to all 
in connection with the movement. The the members of the community. They 
Chairman then called upon Mr. Alex, had come as private friends in order to do 
M’Killop to read the addle—. him honour, and he felt himself grateful

The Rev. Father M Intobh, on rising for their presence. He would only -ay 
to reply, was received with loud and it- this, that his estimation of them came as
longed cheering. He -aid it would Ik- sincerely and warmly from his heart a-
diflicult for him that evening to give anv expre-ton of their good opinion to- |
adequate expression to the various ene wards him. He reciprocated to ■ É
tion- which agitated hi- b,...,ni. He f 1 the fullest their feeling- towards him. | 1 
it would lie impossible for him to do j It remained for him to thank 1 *
the to the occasion. Their kindness the members of the committee by wj
founded him, and tle-it generosity
whelmed him. Anything that he could happy conclusion. Under the most far- j 
-ay would, he felt certain, fall short of utable circum-tatires an occa-inn like
their expectations, but, from pa-t expert- this alway- required labour, ability and 
ence, be knew he could rely upon their patience, and it also entailed great lo-s of, 
indulgence to interpret favourably any time and great exertion» in order t ) bring 
deficiency in his power to do justice to it to a happy termination. This t, -timon- j 
the occasion (applause). He knew that ial was carried out not only with vigour, 
for the future In- should always cherub but with wonderful tact and zeal. It had i

taken deep root, and it was impossible 
for him to stun it, or otherwise he might ! 
have deprived himself of seeing such a I 
splendid gathering coming to show their I 
estimation of him by presenting him with | 
such a magnificent testimonial (laughter). ]

27 STOPS. OH
Presentation to a Priest, TEN SETS 60L0EITMBUE REEDS.

I KIWI H A
8»l MMTH'S TUT TRIAL. ^

ORDER AT ONCE. TTCl
»< It I» With pleasure that I offer the meet perWt mnilsal comWoitl™ »ml wonderful luitruméat pver mate.

THÉ “BEETHOVEH” HEW STYLE Ho. 9,000
h in the vast having been h<> unprecedented, I j,., 

the
popular Organ the world haa ever aeon. My aueeea 
er for my cueUien re, hwme this imparahei. il offer. I ha’

which is destined to he the most 
warranted iu doing better than ev

LARGEST FACTORY IN THE WORLD
that shipa its products direct to the purchaser, avoiding extortionate profits, middlemen and agente, i-.anufacturinn my 
own Organa in m9 »WU toetAry. and being sure of selling thousands of this charming style every month. I offer 
this Organ, combining a creader warlel » of stop work greater power, more musical 
elegant exterior, including a firet-claaa stool, book and music, boxed and delivered on board

YOU CAN TEST IT IN YOU* OWN HOME, FREE OF EXPENSE, FOR ONE MONTI!.
It contains 41 Slope, ft Octevre, 10 full seta of Golden Tongue Reeds, as follows i

Manual Sub-Bees,. 16 feet tone, Kaxaphone, H feet tone,
Diapason,..................... » feet tone, Vola <’ele»le, H feet tone,
Dnlciann,................ 8 feet tone, Viola Dolce, 4 teet tone,
Cello,.............................S feet tone, Vlollna, 1 fret tone,
French Horn......... N feet tone. Piccolo.........  4 feet tone.

Harmonique, Harp Æoline, Grand Expr« saiono Vox Humana, Vox Jubilante and other grand ace ry

$60.00
effects, ail 1 the most 

the cars here, i r onlyV!

Ml

also, Coupler H 
effects as below.VI

SPECIFICATION OF STOP WORK, 27 IN ALL.
10—Vox Jubilante.
StU— Firvolo.
‘41— Coupler Harmonique. 
‘4‘4—Oit hi al i ul Forte. 
M:i-(ir«n<l <)r?<an 1< 
i<4— Right Knee Stop.
Hit— Automatic Vnlv Ptop. 
Mil—lligilt Duplex Diinipt i . 
'41— Left Duplex Dampe,.

10— Grand Expreselone.
11— Fiench Horn, 
lit—Harp JKoline.
13- Vox 11
14- Echo.
15- Dulclana.
1A—Clarionet.
IT-Voix Ceinte.
18—Vlollna.

1-Cello.
3—Melodla.
3— Clarabella.
4— Manual Sub-Base* 
A—Bourdon.
O—Sa 
7—VI
fl—Diapason.
O—Viola Dolce.

umana.‘it lice '•top.
saphone. 
ol di Gamba.

Action 1.. i. •-
lllltthle. Tl

38. Beatty's New Patent Adjustable Stop
action is rescued the highest state uf perfet tiou att.
11 the Beethoven Organ 1» a design vf ru r«- beaut 
rivaled at th« prie* <.ft*rud. Beautiful Lai ij Fti.ni 
at uigl t or tu»« of floaters by *ia\. It is <1 
extra large fancy top d< oorab-d with r ri -inal 
Receptacle for music, book rack, musi- ltol .tr 
hauillfis i<>r moving paneled sliding fall with i< !. 
rated with Arabesque Dcnlgi.s in Uul .

•gan mhx never « 
It- for Excellence

[ l y. an
is SUlt!.: ,t; 1,—t ~ DULClANA.DIAPASON.

Mil id v. almn
desit-ue in fr t v. rk. 

liste design, 
whole bvii

T

lig levy.© I CELLO. I VIOLA DOUX IBBOtwi VQI« CCL^TC' 

r 6UU PASS.I &AXAPW0WE. jvwitmA, t PICCOL^"]mmnm milnl •’ 11 1 hi 
II ». v« r y lea-

The above licauîiful Or
y of 11) c .»» gn 
Order direct : 

will not <d \iate trvm prie- , |(jga cay n or. 
order book.

from 1 ills advert 1- • • i< »»•. •Ml ui
----- ---------- ----- “ii. -■4#L' ty Plan of Reeblu'rt, entirely original.

COME TO WASHiKGTON, NrW JERSEY, AND SELECT AN GROAN IN PERSON. YOU ARE CCRDIALI.V WELCOME.
an opportunity to inspect everything and satisfy yourself in every particular. Beware ! ] un» 

gly adviae tb> m who are about to < rder from other lartu s, not to do it. Order <>nly th. lat. m and hist of all Or/.:jS, 
if you have'alreadv ordered, countermand your order, it may nut be too late yet. An Organ iaets a lifetime get only ti. latest 
Htvlv and best music combined. Item it by Post Office Money Order, Fxin« »»s I repaid, llank Drali ,)t 
Itegister Letter. Money refunded and freight charge* paid if all Is not a* represented. It 
a well-known fart that 1 am the man that bad the nerve t*> reduce the price of Pianos and Urgana, in tic ol 
untold atiURH from th. n.nnopolist. The public should remember this and patronize the "rigiual uoi th imfitur. F EM I 7.BER 
an\ 1 ffer made tbv imitât t-) no matt* r h"w low I can lient it. It t'liiH THESt. It (Hdts * I /»*/ II 1.1.1. — 1 not 
ship you a p r instrument as it is imt possible for me to know who w«! test it • gents invariably mnceal defects n: ■ m
advantages fur organs they h 11. My instruments must be good enough to silent <■ maligners and dcianu-rs. 1 he\ 1 -My 
prove satiefacto’-v TI -iisiinds are now in use. |T IS A FACT that my t usine*.- nas in.-n aseit t • such prup T, 1 -•l.at 
evea now with a ta t. ry having ON F. AMD A HALK At'UFi OF sPAt E within the vails f building, hlh d withs.i.. d 

—artlRand and best 1- achincry i« the reason 1 can offer this Organ -«» low. I . m in v enlarging my la t ; TO 
OVER DOl'lILK ITS PitK8KNT SIZE. I should be glad t Lave y 11 v n.. !.. : at <1 M it ng. • -ublishm* ..t.

«“ORDER AT ONCE, NOTHING SAVED BY LONG CORRESPONDENCE.^
LATEST IT.LVSTIiA TED CATALOGVE SENT FI EE. Address or call upon

ifl
I m,m os)X. Ton will be afiordnl 

Lositatinr id
t-

■ / Vît*! s
■SP© siltlc for me

umeuts mus 
use. |T IS A FACT that my l usines, nas
) A HALF At UK! OF SPAt E within the 

1 « an offer llii* Oiirnn ->• lux. .
mmm,. XI i

U-
be glad t

J e

DANIEL F. BEATTY, Wash!ngtor> New Jersey.
PERF i-X TED PROTECT 1 ON.™

•_ .
lalxmrs thi- testimonial ha«l c<»me to a —

HA NRATTY TM GLOBE L16ETHINS ROD CO
>-V Wildn debt of gratitude to nil tin 

rumored linn with their phail
and aL<o to those who were unable to 
come, in order that they might listen to 
his replx to thi- flattering a<l(liv-s and his 
acknowledgment of their magnificent 
testimonial. They must not, however, 
ac< ej.t that a> an authority in all that is 
said of him. It covered, with a sheet of 
cold, his many faults, and brought out 
his few qualifications with n m-werful 
lens. The station in life which he had 
now reached was one in which lie might 
foi a little -it down and look around

presence,
WILL SELL THIS WEEK SPECIAL OFFER I

TI A YIN G made arrangements with the Dominion Insurance Co. of Hamilton, Ont., 
j— | XI whereby all buildings rodded hereafter by the Globe Lightning Rod Company’sCT Çî C3 X# ¥ ^ O P mm Wk agent- holding their certificates, the owner of such building shall draw on the Com-

I I lam I Fb 1 lm I nea I | pany for an insurance policy (according to value of property^, to run three years, and
at expiration of the three years’policy the Dominion Insurance Company will allow a 
Discount of lii per cent, off their present rates for all renewals sent through the Globe 
Lightning Rod Company’s office at London.

All persons having their buildings rodded by the Globe Lightning Rod Company, 
or by their agents holding their certificates, that are already insured in other com
panies. at the expiration of such policies the Dominion Insurance Company will insure 
them, on application through the Globe Lightning Rod Company, at 10 per cent, 
discount off present race-.

FURTHER : The Globe Lightning Rod Company guarantee their rods (erected 
; by them or their authorized agents) to protect all buildings against damage by light
ning upon which they are placed for the term ut TEN YEARS. Failing to protect 
the said buildings, the money paid therefor will be refunded, with -even per cent, 
added tlicicto.

Dyspepsia anil Languor.
From thk wki.l-known writer, Mrs. j 

Mary Francis—(M".ryard Bl/junt).
“Two years ago 1 began to take the 

Peruvian Syruv. I was in a languid, 
half-alive state,through incipient dy-vep-ia

. . , . . , , and defective circulation of the blood. ,
1 v.0ni 1 • "Î \ pre!? ’ a Three botüea of the Pbbüvias Syrui mm ■ my my m mm my mm ■■

^«ht also look behind tom on the roed chlnge4 to health. R R USS E LS CARPETSÿWçometod merit the velou» Inci- ( hare a fine eppetite, àleep soundly, a . B H U U O t W»W V«nrt I W 
.l.-nt- that Kvl “««ml en the l-.umey. walk ftve ,.a,iiv, iitlu.ut .«.ting, j
and lie might al-u look before him and (>r b„ lnvsulf out „f aH day long At 75 CtS. per Yard, worth $1.00.
see how far hew», from hi. journey - end. witllouJt ,„iigai. a liulv cousin, wl.oVe.ide»
Hi- sun wax now m the mertd«n, «...I wlth me, took the Svrip during her recov-
nnt-t soon decline ami -et m '»e nonz.m ery from a ret loua UhVeas of», .me week». She
never again to rt-e for htnx amt wr.e ner hasbe,.n a|l itivali(l fur year». Five hottle.-
ht-future career—tie-uw .i.iu an,I ve.vi- ,,f ,bl. Syi,;|P have built ui. her sv-iem I AD (T H H D C C C C
that remained / . . that «he now eats quite heartily, sleep» L Cr- 1% t*. 1^ L» i\ C. V»?
the jiast h*...... 'ia nut tell but e »a« re- anrl walk ‘three mil„'(’in tint- ;
solves1 1 “ !1!' *8 u l, -, weather) without fatigue. 1 consider the ;a pnest, nothing unworthy of medidnL„ invaluaUV toper-onsof -e<len-
a gintleman. nothing to mar the . . ..it .. ,harmony and good feeling that : »ry pura.ut-, “r to those who suffer from 
had marketl the relationship existing languor or low -junt», that I relate thi-
hetween him and hi- people dur {’«’•“■'al experience of its effect» to vou, j
• ,i , . . 1 leaving vou t" make what use vuu please IHe h^liv^in ‘c^uiMtai'ri''hartmmj' Sold lq-a„ druggist!! '

with his people, and he could truly say
“mony a canty hay we’ve had wi’ank t*le dyspeptic, and dyspepsia is

anithkh” most troublesome dilticulties to remove,
(applause). He w,» g.dng down tile hill ' ’,l" I’-tM HM Bittm alwn;.» conquer 
of life, and when he reached the foot lie >'• ” stimulates the secretion», regulate#
expected to sleep among the remains of , t*lv bowels, acts upon tin* Liver, aids
the faithful people who had made the , digest ion, and tom- up the entire sy-tem. i ^ .
Jnurm v before I,in.. The work he Itad Frud liottles 10 , j.iitv. liuttlv. .dl.iHi. DreSS GOOUS 111 BndleSS VariGW.
done find been spoken of, but he must mmtmmmmtmmmmittmmmmmmmmmmmmm *J
say that anything he had done hail 
been d-»ne in unison with assistance of
great ability at 1 prudence. What In YOUNG LADlbS ACADEMYi

dune himself wn- little, and what CONDUCTED BY THE LADIES OF THE
that little was, wa> a work of love. He j
loved the work and therefore, found . ,, _.••I » . , . ,i I.ocnllty unrivailed for healthiness, offer-lt easy. When he first enme to .»la>go\\, jn« peculiar advantages to pupils even of ^pi■■■■
twentv-five v»*nr< ago, he wn- -non able delicate constitution*. Ah bracing, water i LJ a —w yv r , ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ —^ -7— -, „ ,-T
to fnrin a pretty fair estimate “f th.- i liara. fi Jk. JNT J=t -A. T T X O
ter and wants ol those among whom he vigorating exercise. System of education 
had to labor. He soon found that the jaycKunMirmsM d’ ’1CH*‘ Kaiu‘utlonal advau‘
Iri-li character was intensely national, French i- taught, free of charge, not only j 
in enselv nffectionitte, generous even t<* ill elans, but pravtienlly by conversation. 
n fault ' •nul tint imthm«' would idea-. Tie- Library contains choice and standard ja lain . .mn that mining wnuiu I 1 * n * work*. Literary reunions an- held monthly. I
them better that: fur him to go trankly Vocal and Instrumental Music form a pro
and unronstrninedlv among them, minent feature. Musical Koines take place
aim 1 , 1 • ,,(r i, ... , , weekly, elevating taste, testing improvementWhen lie got Ills past O! a I stall lie went ,in(| ensuring self-possession, strict at ten -
111 and out among them happy, free, frank tIon is paid to promote physical and mtel-
nmli„i|p,it'i.mill h.’alway- fourni thi-m ^VVLLw'tut’V^n’ILmI '' a“" 
sati-lieil Since lie had the pleasure ol Tkh.ms 10 suit tin- difficulty of the times, 
obeying the commands of his bishop j without impairing the select character of the 
and coming to Airdrie he had altered ^For fu'"n

At 50 cts. per Yard, worth 65 cts.

BELOW IS LAST YEAR'S ST AT EM EN T OF THE

11 ks DOMINION INSURANCE COMPANY. HAMILTON, CANADA
authorized capital.....................
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL........................
GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT.................
losses paid.................................................
SURPLUS To POLICY HOLDERS

December 3I t, 18S<?..................................
J. HARVEY. President.

............S 1,000.000 00

..............  401.0(10 00

.............. 50,000 00

.............. 120,504 08

At 45 cts. per Yard, worth 62À cts.

...................... 427.957 42
F. R. DESPAIR), Manager.BLACK GROS-GRAIN SILK

The most miserable mini in the world i- 
one of the THE GLOBE LIGHTNING ROD COMPANY,75 cts. per Yard, worth $1.00.

Manufacturers of all kind of Copper Lightning Conductors, Sole Proprietors of the 
. Non-Conducting Glass Bails.

404 KING STREET, LONDON. ONTARIO.
it-yr Oriirs by iwil fur Ituds and Insurance promptly attend'd to.

THOMAS C. HEWITT. Manager.
EDUCATIONAL.

gr.T
had

MILLINERY A SPECIALTY ATSAC ltKll HEART LONDON, ONT.

On account of not having sufficient accommodation in ont* tun 
large <iii-pel Wnrcrotmis for onr immense Spring Importations of 
" CARPETS," we will nil Monday morning. May 2nd, open for 
sale the whole of this enormous Stock, amounting to nearly One 
Hundred Thousand Dollars. >$100,000.)

The above will be sold by the Bale, Piece, or in 
Lengths to suit purchasers, at specially low prices, in 
order to reduce our large stock. We invite city and 
try merchants to inspect our Stock and compare prices, 
as we are quite confident that our quotations will be 
much lower than those of any House oil this continent-

Persons at a distance of one to two hundred miles 
can save more than their expenses and Railway fate foi 
both ways on a purchase of Fifty Dollars.

wmem 
<>f edu I

DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, ONT.
coun-0]i]i">;i v Ferguson's Grocery Store,

!

J. B. HICKS, TAILOR AND DRAPER,
REMOVED TO 208 DUNDAS STREET

it particulars apply to the* Super- 
ITlext of tin* Dlocesv.his rviationshij' with them, his feelings, ; lor, or any 

sentiments, and deportment were tin* !
same, and this evening testified to the O 1 M \lî\ S At A i )|".M 't , W in hsuR. | 
feelings that had been manifested towards K "yvAitio. This Institut ion i* pleasant y 
i-, \i t \ .t I i lo(’ il”'l in i In* town ot \\ intKor, opposite De-him all along by tin* !»•«']-If tapj»la.ilse). tvolt, and eoml»lnes in its system of eduen- 
As tin* addle— remarked, he tlon, great fiieilities I'or acquiring Hie French 
had burn able to |..tm n bilge Ihiu'''--.’c, with I1i.»i-.«i»lin.;';» In ihcrudlmen.

. c tai as wet I a- 1 lie lilglier Knglisli hranclies-
CIuster 01 , Term* (payable per session in advance) In
REAL AND TRUE FRIENDS AM(>Xii THE Canadian currency Hoard amt tuition in 

... ... ... . French ami English, per annum. Sioo; Ger-
i mi 11 - l an i n free of charge ; Music and use of Plano,

of Air*lie (nmuau-r). There was oin* .-i : Drawing and painting.$l'i; Red niel l>ed-
stibjeot which n should Permit him.elf to ïîg „G,U S$££?§SliP!i

iv A few Wop ; . I t< ; sup* rior \ ; i
faint traces of a litig« ring prejudice m tin-
minds of xoiiic people, nnnicly, with I TliSl' LI N E ACADEMY, 
regard to the n ttnliui of Irishmen on tin* U ham. On r—t’inlur the uurc of the Ur 
Poor Hoard. He did liot know « xactlx line l.iull«-s. Thi- institut'.on is p.easantiy 
the number of W ourrn in the ,,»ri h ÆÜ^ThiMSu^uï^J
an 1 the surrounding district, hut lie was mmiious imltdlng ims lieen supnlieti with all
sure lint tin- nmj iiiiv of the working niuii , 111,1 ...........vcniçiu». IT»’ tmt wntcr. . J i'ii.. . , .. system of lieating lias lieen lut i oduccd with
were Irishmen either I rot est Hit or l at h- huvccss. The grounds are extensive, ln- 
olic—ami while sneaking on tlv- iiuestioii <'>udli g groves, gardens, orchunls, etc., etc.
h", wishud b t”. b,- underst “d 11,ut iu
referred to individuals of both creeds m cluillngthe Freneli language. Plain sewing, 
tile few remark, he meant to make, nmuy work, embroidery In jiul.l nml uhunllle.

1 , . .t , wax-llowers, etc., arc taught free of charge
M hen an Irishman comes to this countr\ Board amt Tuition pet annum, paid semi- 
lie does not atinenr as an idler, a schemer, annually in advance, jiliKi. Music, Drawing 

a be gar. lie comes full of life and ^ 
vigour, not to ask alms but to work. 41 ly
.............,work’ bSd,w“rh ""y ki"‘l "f A SSUMI’TION COLLEGE, Sand-
work, and you will find him next dav, Aw»-,,. Ont.-The similes emhmee the 
With a heavy heart it may he as lie thinks classical and Commercial Course». Terms 
of his own countrv, going down into the (Including all ordinary expenses), Canada 
pit, to filing up you, t’oni and iron, lie Ml™,* M'oJTRigi:
will dig \ our uuittls^ he will even raise • 'loot. 4(-l.v

PETLEY& COMPANYEight doors East of his Old Stand.

A Choice Stock of New SpringTweeds, Cloths, &c.
For FIT, WORKM ANSHIP and QUALITY <>F TRIMMINGS, no one 

my price is much lower, as I am content witii simply a living profit. (live me an early

WHOLESALE RETAIL CARPET DEALERS,

GOLDEN GRIFFIN, 128,130 & 133 KINS ST. EAST, TORONTO.
excels me. white 

call
N. B.---NO WOMEN COATM AKERS EMPLOYED.

LNTEAA7"SSS FLOURS FEED STORE JUST RECEIVEDR,BID’S HARDWARE
MUNI roll PENCILS (sliding Lend—New) 

AUTOM ATIC COPYING PENCILS, 
ALPHABET BLOCKS.

BUILDING BLOCKS, 
KINDERGARTEN BI.< )CKS, 

BIRTHDAY CARDS. 
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

T.
l.i iNDON" ONT.

•2‘>t»l<l ly
TK SVl.PHVlt SPUIN' : B.\ l ttS.—Til6

Kn,,î!Mi3ory "f ";,-s,an"-s . «K» ixzz

Murk * wnhi’s Kkeleties. Viol It. I. .'"7'

Thrift'hv’Snmuol Umtle»'clluh'............. l,rolM‘.r"”- Those xuirerine wpii "l.rimt'e
1s t re \V,,VII I VI ,e » v\v I \l'„U 1- *1 !»*««•« should at one.......veil themselves ofL^mrlueloùl"K:.", XV.:H.M".11 kl (to ! eventii’a/oa e" ”'“l

Treaties of Canada with tin* Indians of xhc p,,tl>s h
the North-west, by Hon. A. Morris, 30 i modern tin

Hand ook for Mothers, by K. H. Par . ready.

ambers' Kncyvlopiv-lia, lô vols., half 
Russia.............................................................. 17 50

LOWEST PRICES FOR
Manufacturers ot

School, Church mid Ofiicv
“>17 RICHMOND STREET,

OPPOSITE CATHOLIC CHURCH.

4 BARB Wi REt Hat-
furniture

UV E. J. RODDY Buy o ly The TWO BARB. It is the best, at
LONDON, ONT. JAS RRID &, CO.,Tins just opened out a Flour, Feed and Seed

îîiüii==S: inf;!|H|p
Rev. Jos. Bayard, Sarnia.

novjlz llu N. s Dnndas Stree
No. I MARKET LANK,

BOOKS AT SEDUCED PRICES,1 \v

WiNLOW BROS.and $1 a day
to Agents.

No 2
$20 WATCH FREE BOOTS AND SHOES !alike. I 

. London, cut 1
5()K.ir Mixed Cards. Ii-e.

W. M. MOORE &, CO. | w Wo ore offorlug some lines of 
1 .mil,‘s' I’riincllus nl extmnely Low 
Prices.

REAL ESTATE AGE.XTS. ,tr.,
Have a large list of Farms. Wild Iauuls and 
City Property of every description tor sale. 
Also about ttt.uuo 04*res of Land in Manitoba 

id North West Territory, 
rties wanting to sell or pvt 

«•all on us. Wm. M. Moo it v: A*
1 tiauk Building, l»omlon.

ave hern fitt•'«! up w 
provements. The Plunge 
W. <4. Strathpkk, Man

New styles Mixed Car«ls, 10cent* : ' mi
Cards; là cents; 12 Princes- Loui « . it 
edge. 25 cts. Nation At. C.\t:n Hot 
•soil, Out.

''h all

Is* Also. .M Issra* Wulklitg Shops In 
iviinx,- should J"1'1 Prnnplln, nt about half

i ii., K,'livrai I their value.
i«uy ; 113 DUNDAS ST., LONDON.
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E. A. TAYLOR & CO.

FATHER TOM BURKE,

The Great lloiiilnlcan Preacher 
Catherine of Hlenu.

In the course of a sermon preacl 
the Very Rev. T. N. Burke, 0. P., 
Saviour’s Church, Duininiek Street 
Un, un the Feast of St. Gather 
Siena, the eloquent Dominican 
Among the saint» uf God there ar 
to whom it is given in an especial n 
to labor fur trie Church, who are 
ttl> to be nut only as humble c 
of the Church uf God, but as migl 
fenders of the Church—able to 
down her enemies to the right and 
left—able to proclaim her truths 
voice pre-eminently sonorous anc 
Ive—anle to couvert all those w 
without her to her love aud her 
ence—able to surmount the most 
doue difficulties in the service 
Church—aud to illustrate her 
within by the highest virtues a 
most wonderfully miraculous 
There are, I say, amongst the man; 
â few—for they are only a few—tc 

vouchsafes this particular 
and amongst these the very fure 
the very greatest—is that wo 
Woman whose name to-day the 
celebrates on earth—whose name 
the Church triumphant joy full 
brates in heaven—St. Catherine of 
•he was born towards the middle 
fourteenth century, in the year 
humble, industrious and h mors 
rents, in the city of Siena, in T 
iu the north of Italy. At the 
her birth the world waa in a very 
and perilous state. For His owi 
purposes Almighty God had deert 
His Church was not only 
divinely-instituted teacher of 

the distributor of al 
graces, the witness of al 
truths, and the dispenser of His 
but He moreover decreed in H 
Divine councils that for sevei 
in the history of this werld tl 
Catholic Church was to be the 
amongst all the powers of the ea 
guardian of public law and of 
tional morality, the supreme tril 
which kings aud people alike a 
aud from wnose decision there wt 
peal, but implicit obedience, not 
spiritual things as there always 
but evén in temporal things, be 
the compact which the kings 
nations of Christendom lia* 
amongst themselves. During th 
of which I speak
THE POPE WAS THE FIRST KING 

WORLD.
The most powerful monarch 

bow down tu his decision even 
poral matters. The nations ref 
their disputes to him. If two | 
tions were on the very point of 
war they were declared outlaw' 
tertlatioiial law unless they first 
their dispute to the decision of 
of Rome, and more than once i 
tory of Europe the sword 
unsheathed and in the hands c 
ful leaders of great armies, 
were obliged very reluctantly 
it again by the solemn comma 
Sovereign Pontiff, and to spare 
and the lives of their poor p 
may be, dearly beloved, that t 
cal economist, or the philosoph 
historian, of the present day 
writer, perhaps, ana vet not kn 
first Dagc of the Christian Cs 
will deplore this state <>f thing 
it moral and intellectual slaver 
have the great fact before ut 
Pope of Rome for several hun 

able to keep the peace o 
and it now takes 5,000,000 a 
tc keep the 'peace, and they 
able to keep it. There are 

than 5,000,000 armed un 
the nations say they nr

God

I

kind

wn-

ope ;
hut it is a peace far more tei

ALL THE YOUNG MEN ARE TA 
from the schools,from the colley 
workhouses, from the paths c 
all to be devoured by tnat Mo 
itary power, and to be sent 
tered in soul, shattered and 
in body,polluted by every wot 
sent fortn to give relics of a 
to those pursuits of industry, 
religion which demanded the 

age and of tl 
of their strength.

when St. 
of Siena was born. The Pc 
supreme arbiter of Europe, 
the supreme tribunal that 
merely individuals, but natio 
It will be easily perceived, de: 
that it was absolutely nece; 
pope, holding such a position 
place that Almighty God hat 
and appointed for him—and 
city of Rome, 
where he stood in the mit 
lions—belonging to none, 1 
them all ; in Rome, where h 
thoroughly indépendant of n 
ing foreign influence ; in 
he could not he stigma 
Englishman, or a Frenchm 
man, but where he was the 
the common father, the pay 
all the nations <>f Christeiuv 
seventy years, by a false ste 
most fatal that ever was taV 
tory of the Church—the Vo 
doned Rome, more or les 
and driven out by the turl 
Roman people, and they 
fuge in the City of Avignoi 
of France, a very contrast 
to the anciant, imperial city

ROME WAS MORE THAN HA
one of the :

)
of then 
and
so it was

To be in lion

Avignon 
cities of the time. Rome v 
of a waste aud Campngna, 
planted in the vale uf the 
the most beautiful and fei 
world. Rome was peopU 
population, full of preji 
blind impulses, and full 

at the time. At Avi) 
surrounded by all tin 

most refined, and refining 
For seventy years the Po 
Avignon—the eyes of Chr 
instinctively and sought li 
Eternal City. The Vatict 
its crown, the grass was 
streets of Rome, and Italy 
the most frightful disorde 
that entered into every 
family in the land. . 
all this confusion, Cathen
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8THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
croydoiiM, cars and other vehicles. Several 
Iwnds were present, ami played appropriate 
airs. The town, which wa- not reached 
until a quarter-pa»t nine o’clock 
state of great excitement, 
were all illuminated, numerous arches 
'panned the principle streets, fronts of 
the houses were profusely decorated with 
evergreens, the effect of which was to 
some extent lost through the lateness of 
the hour. The cheering having subsided, 
Mr. Nicholas Shee read the following 
dress to his Grace :

May it please your Grace,—We, the 
people of the parish of Mullinahone, hail 
with raptures of joy your visit to our par 
idi. We welcome you as our beloved 
Archbishop and as one of the greatest 
Irishmen of our time. We are proud to 
have you as Archbishop of Caslnl and 
Kmly ; and we merely express tin- wishe 
of Irishmen all the world over when we 
say that God may give your Grace health 
and length of days to enable you to plead 
the cause of our country and to vindicate 
the honor of Ireland’s daughters. -Signed 
on behalf of the'peoule of Mullinahone.

Hi' Grace the Archbishop of Cashel, 
was loudly cheered, said : Mr. Shee 

and friends of the parish of Mullinahone, 
and Irishmen, though l am somewhat 
fatigued after the very long and arduous 

that 1 had to discharge to-day in 
another parish, l can assure you that when 
I coiue and see here before me so large, so 
respectable, and so patriotic a body of my 
countrymen, all the fatigues of the day 
vanish (cheers), and new strength, as it 
were, infused into me. Certainly, I can- 

hut he proud of receiving this address 
tins evening from tin* people of Muilina- 
hone. Mullinahone ha' a history of its 

Mullinahone seem ■ to me to have

erew since in her father's house ill the city when in the midst of them ap,.eared pairing heart melted into tear. of love 1 «-e I „.,v are nu » here prepared to n ark
of Siena, and «lie was already 23 Year, of Catherine of Siena once more in lier Dom- and hope and sorrow. She had him in a any little effort that a man mav mak. for
ue before Almighty God revealed to her inican habit. This time they had lost short time at the feet of his confessor hi* '”>«> ry, and it is on,y on hat •«IT'-'-

w “nasswasr SFisrs’Sfîâàï tesrsftszc&yjas.'i!----------  these twenty-three year, she was growing naked d “Mnamely, tluit Catherine of Siena should is-1 would he p.epaml to do more and
hi the course of a sermon preached hy every day m virtue and holino^, and , • tlli,’wicked woman until go with him to the scaffold and should to dare mure (applause). Then-was a time

Ike Very Rev. T. N. Burke, 0. P„ in St. shal seea lit lo later on she had already turWi wtaw » tt.w »ick«d woiuan until ^ ^ ^ ^ baujM wMlst in the groat Republic of Sparta when if a
Saviour’s Church, Duimniek Street, Dub- established bet character for sanctity w«i nut e” f G ^ jl , b).art executioner’s knife fell and severed il crisis came the ltw was that m. man should
Un on the Feast of St. Catherine of and for wonderful powers, and forth with the joyol, Uod uincimarL, be neutral. A man should declare for or
Siena, the eloquent Dominican said: tu au ecstacy of ], rayer, whilst she was ’and “bl said to them, “I sill went and MKr him at the scaffold. against the Republic, and all mv life
Among the saints of God there are some weeping oyer the miseries that afflicted the Cliuicl of Uod, a d • b ,m vuu wek. She took that head which was so soon through, thank Uod, I never acted upon
to whom it is given in an especial manner Church of Uod and the world; w ulst she am Catherine of 8 wjU; u, di() u, lw 6tiVt.1Yll fvom his body, took it fear- the principle of neutrality (hear, hear).
|0 labor fur the Church, who are raised was bemoaning tôlier Divine Spouse, who j. llt’,lut", ’ ) " ,| n* tho lex-ly to her bosom, that lie might hear I nailed my colors to the mast (cheer-)
TO to be not only as humble children had revealed to her t ie frightful schism for God and H‘s Chu • , 1 i(1 a ,lvmg bow lustily that heart and 1 told at onee whal 1 believed and
of the Church of God, but as mighty do- that was to rend asunder the seamle» garb Xn tl^LoM ’sa d to them “1 am W wa- throbbing for the love of Uod. She what I did no, believe, and I took the
lenders of the. Church-able to strike of the Church’s unity ; whilst she sawthe whu. the U.nl *id to t , kuclt , hia'„illt. «., encourage him, she consequences (renewed cheer-). Ibatba-
dotvn her enemies to the right and to the future heresies and miseries that were in of Nazareth tll.la i,i« and lied from laid her own head down on the block. Iweu mv course all through life, and for 
left—able to proclaim her truths with a the womb of time; when she was deplor- ^It »h!1 «I Rising with a smile, .-lie said, “Do ibis, the re-.'of my life 1 am ..... inclined to de- 
eolce pre-eminently sonorous and decs- lug aU this and weeping before be. Lord the face oft > ‘l.a’t tl.ev might wait but a moment, and you shall see my part from it. Therefore, mv principles
Ive—able to convert all those who are He suddenly flashed ink.her nwarni be. u a- a X/ngh he, blail for Lord.” And then holding his head in are unmistakable, my pm.,-,pi.
without her to her love and her obedi- vision, and said to her: Arise, O Catherine, pass their swilc_ b me. her ween- her hands, she kept pouring into liis ears twdnsl in one tiling— 
ence—able to surmount the most stupen- arise, my beloved, put aside the heavenly the Churchof Uod, Ï • , ,1k, namw „f Jesus and Mary, and he re- l am a man of this i'kofi.k, ank shah, ms
dL difficulties the service of the solace of thy prayer lay aside thy wo- mg 1snvJut wS mv peated“fesus, Mary, Catherine,” her own always wm, t„k i'f.’VI.f
Ohurcli—and to illustrate her from manly timidity, go out into the world; the “y‘ “e’ hml.î sliedmv blood ” But she name. The knife'fell, and the bursting Cclieers). 1 know that in other countries
within by tho highest virtues and the world has all gone wrong, preach to the should shed^ y f^m Avignon to blood gushed on l,w habit, hut she wa- the peoideare somelm.es a very dangerous
most wonderfully miraculous powers, nations, bring back my vicar, the P p ^ reconciled these luu.-'ry 1 lifted up in prayer, and saw him ascend- lotto follow, hollowing the people in
There are, I »ay, amongst the many saints Home from the city of pleasure to the city Rome. »be ^econulu ^ knevJ] ,;ug in glury and pardoned hy Almighty France or in < imnai.y, or in Italy m, un-
• few-fur they are oufy a few-to whom of power as well as of «pentanoe set my mck^Jlorent.ne reccivi. „od. Yet/in the u.idst of all her labors fortunately, now in Belgium, and almost
God vouchsafes this particular grace; vicar upon his throne; go fuitli, lot , -f (.i,,r.,L 0'f God The and anxieties and cares and daugerous jour- all the countries m hurope, would In
and amongst these the'very foremost- sent Moses of old, so do I send thee armed lph* to J^me in 1370 nevings and voyages, she never for a mo- doing what would he wrong But do
the very greatest-is that wonderful with my power, and all things shall yield XX?™!, n-Tations okthb eabth ment relaxed in lie. prayers; never for know what 1 have said—and 1 have -aid
Woman whose name to-day the Church to thee.” Catherine arose, and went forth all «KLàTHO.lic NA tl ^ >I1(l a muM,ent forgot the ju-tice of that Uod it in high places, and every day of my life
eelebratea on earth—whose name to day upon k 8 f. , r i w01„au wb,, had whose love was the one passion, the one confirms me in the conviction (hat the
the Church triumphant joyfully cele- the mobt extraokdinaby mission lvkr thanks to the w.mlei fu his throne good, the one joy of her life. She was instincts of the Irish people are so good, it
brates in heaven—St. Catherine of Siena. oiven to womaM. restored tk1 Vicar of Lhrnt t ^ ^ [hilt thrvt, v,,( agv when she died in is impossible that they can he wrong (ap-
Bhe was horn towards the middle of the She becomes 111 uur eyes a very Deborah upon the \ altICAU Hi , Catherine Koine ; like the Saviour whom she loved, plause). And therefore, when, c» mus* in
fourteenth century, in the year 1347, of of the New Testament, for, as when every peace to Umstian “• iov'j ,iri- she died for the Church, and she died of a a body, the religious, saerament-rec,•lying, 
humble, industrious and honorable pa- man in Israel had sheathed liu sword and X h ! .! Siena and^here foi a year she broken heart. Five hundred years liavo .upeniaturally-gifteil—people of Ireland,
rents, in the city of Siena, in Tuscany, Hung aside Ins lance, a woman arose a ' ^ fastii.c praying, mac pa-ed away, and she is only beginning to who would not wilfully do any wrong to
in the north of Italy. At the time of mother, rallied the forces of Israel, and ^XanTaftlicting her emaciatei^ body, taste the eternal glory and happiness anyone—when they seize upon a certain
her birth the world was in a very strange drove the enemies of God s people before erating an.I afflict:®g « f(ll)J a,,’i which shall he hers forever. Five hull- principle and wik lo carry it into ac imi.
and perilous state. Fur His own divine her ; so this new Deborah aroM ùi the power ®X“ln08re tlmn once for fifty-five days dred years of heaven’s joy have passed, and strive to do so, l am a-sure a- lam
purposes Almighty Uod had decreed that of her Uod and went forth and accom- hvmg more than oime^tor A ^ as if they were yesterday ; hut an eteru- of my own exi-tenee that tluit principle is man ;
His" Church was not only to be plished all that the Lord Uod had com- from A-U > Eucharist bread ity of joy awaits thee, U virgin spouse right, and the action of the peui.le is, of that grand party
divinelv-instituted teacher of man inanded her to do. What were those won- Thursday upon .he sol. Lucl artot m a y 13 ^ au,i „f His Church, therefore, to he commended (applause), country over thirty yea,- ago

" the distributor of all His derful works I Dearly beloved, it is almost tha‘ Æ* 'iw*'\I the^Pope whom she On earth, U Catherine, thy voice was Therefore, when l saw this business of the here si ill (cheers). I am convinced that,
graces, the witness of all His incomprehensible, unintelligible to us now Gregory J „ ■ 1;i7s ,trong to soften the hardest heart and League, this uprising of the Irish heart and m honor
tenths, and the dispenser of His merev, when we reflect upon the state of Italy at )ir“u8’lt,. 'X»sem ledt to elect hisNuc- comfort the greatest sinner ; surely, in the Irish head and the Irish arm against not honoring me individually, hut j on are
but He moreover decreed in His own that time. It will give you some idea of The cardinals assembled to eec . i t]lv voice has not lost its charm Vue tyranny hv which the people of llu- honoring me a- one of tin l.i -li ,p- of
Divine councils that for several ages the people auiougst whom St. Catherine cessor. There were . without a or its rower. Oh pray for the Church country were k«q»t down for ages when I the Irish Ghurch ; ni <1, h t me a nire you
In the history of this world the Holy had to go freely, speak loudly, argue understandings amongst the . of (iull 1„.,la>. . ,,vav for the persecuted saw that swelling like an immense Imtri -and I have the greatest possible plea ore
Catholic Church was to be the greatest boldly, ami denounce fearlessly in the doubt the holy Bar o o , ■ 1 ;>nkdc for the imprisoned bishops, cane and sweeping over tliecountry I said, in doing it—that there i' not a ,,-hop m
amongst all thepowersof theearththe name of Uod-it would give you some of Ban,, was “ . a^àrtv o disem, ùà lor the people ! pray for Ireland’, “It is impos.kuha, can he wrong, he Ire and I believe there „ no. a pro-guardian of public law and of interna- idea of what these people were when I tell mleofLrlrnuVL, 1 am/ elected that m, schism, no heresy, no coldness cause the Iri-h heart is always right and Ireland wlm does not Imo Ireland as
tinnal moralitv the suureme tribunal to you that when l ope Gregory XI. sent Ills tented cardinals as. ail infidelity luav ever come in between the Irish head guides il to a secure aim. well as I do (, beers).
which kings ami people alike appealed, nuncio in 1376 to the city of Florence, another, and proclaimed hun Popic, an 1 aml the Cliuicl, tor Therefore, independent of any rea-omng wav of showing In. love for his remit,y
tod from^ose decS there wji'no anZ that was in the rebellion against him-the «h,sm-the most rr ^d-mne Veal which tfieir fall,els died. Amen. of my own, that D what 1 say. 1 have and another ha- another way ,,f
neAi but imnlicit obedience not only in city that was excommunicated and inter- upon the Church oi .* 4. __________ ________ acted upon it, and shall act upon it, to the showing it; but I b« ln\. that, it tm
Sldri’tual1 tSnas'as there "always musf he, dicte,l-whe„ he sent a messenger of peace, after year, decade after decade «cm. n- ~~TT .... ...... end fa/plaase). Therefore, I -ay you, moment rame, and if per-ee„t,o„ were to

,,, ur, «.gdw.;.œiS5,t,zs::;h,ih,L:s ““.$ai8&»«?&2.""-

îsrvasu.. u s;s;±:‘S,se;s„;;£V£ sganaeffrigfcarsasr ........
THE l’OPE was THE LIRsT KINO IN the muU uul ,htill IkmUi'iI „IT,nd King of England, and the various courts, the cheery heartiness of which could onÿ jnm‘tu W1, w;ll ^av the -Impkeeper any way. All the bishops met ......... Hier

. WORLD. vour ears bv detailing them. Such were that, at the peril of their salvation, they be found m lipperary. His Grace, in his We wish no wrong to anybody; day, ns you know, in Dublin to consider
The most powerful tern the people What manner of men were must stand \.y Urban VI., the true Pope, annual v.-nation of the pansues of the ^‘Vis 'here not à, old saying charity he- the great land question which is agitating

bow down to his decision even m ten - ‘?Xnrinc'esl One instance will give you sounding the note of orthodoxy in a voice archdiocese, arranged to begin with Ball,,,- “ 1 ! " ' jf Wl. wislf Lari of the country al pie.-ct. You
poral matters The nations refen-ed f'1 SomeK of what the noblemen,8und the sonorous beyond any other, and fixing the garry The notice ofliis coming was short Cbm any wrong, or the shopkeeper have seen then declaration. Was there
their disputes to him. If. twof k .nt 1 ' ,,ri,lces a„d the dukes and the leaders of faith of the Church to the true Pontiff, so but the peojile of the histone district a wrnllM. wv,l(l „„t wish on selves anv any want of unanimity amongst them I
tions were on the very pointof g g the people were in the’days of St. Gather- that even when she passed away to her hastily determined that the welcome should > (-■ have their Did they not agree that the great curse of
war they were declared outlawed bv in- the pcopl^e wer ^ ^ u was Bar- glory her word remained as the very index be no cold .nr. The archbishop about ^.ht, and now that the! have risen in the country was ll.al the land

KSte^?iftS&s&'srsz
?ory0Moprtrhe sworHas already k?K °ni ROME itself was pividf.d; -mn’rise.l 71-'vast ’^jb/ring whicL 'nnlli"ÜÜ.rîmve c/mm/'LS'any"1,^1wl

were obliged very reluctantly to sheath Ü«t walW^ this ^h  ̂^And yd üe^was ofü)e ttue ,.ontiff seenU to he decl.ning; most in the assemblage, behind them ivere "f of cou'i'e. y,... kimw very well -the people are all L one man and. a,
it again by the solemn command of the j « , . » the cloud of schism was deepening; kings a number of members of tile Ladn s > , alll’ma,p receive an address from far a- 1 can read history, there, nrvor was
Sovereign Pontiff, and to spare the blood Hl® J1® he were a demon FROM hell; and nations were passing away from the Land League on side cars and then XX, Lgue of ibis place. I wish the an instance in which the ecclesiastical and
and the lives of their poor people. It - XJ, anno bloodhound? with which he unity of the Church. Catherine prayed, a long column of people, choking * Cea.'iUMif this placoand cveiy olher tin, lay body united against the common
may he, dearly beloved, that the pollti- thr ,uoh his territories At length Catherine fasted, Catherine scourged lier- the hedge-enclosed roadway, with green , SU,,(Y<, | k„,,w they will achieve foe in which they were not victorious
cal economist, or the philosopher, or the huiUid u ^ ‘ b tkey self mercilessly, Catherine yielded herself banners in their midst, and a couple of I ^ #(|(| ,hl.v wil| ac|,ieve il Ly always ichccrs). I will add more—the priests
historian, of the present day—a great tw“i l.««vklnm in some ’se'iise ot duty, to her Divine Spouse in every form that bauds playing welcoming music. kuu lwu thing- in view—first, the and the peopl..0f Ireland are more iimtid
writer, perhaps, and vet not knowing the could awake hit m;nds to run the risk love for him and for His Church could All liats were raised and a mighty ch.tr b ( 1 spoke of a short now than wn lia, were Wore (cheers),
first page of the Christian Catechism- They made up tlmitu.md.to mttetW. wei ^ ^ ^ couM do llothing went forth as In- Grace’s carnage roi «1 ’ lmtto do They were pcrsccut.J together, and ,,
will deplore this state of things and call and face these a g . ““him and more Catherine broke her heart and died up. A rush was made to take out the wr0, k ’Ynu c»,, do wrong in two ways would bv a most unfortu.,tl. thing il
it moral and intellectual slavery, but ytc they 11 . ‘ „f lust in Rome in 138(1, proclaiming with dying horses, but the Archbishop wished tin- k r,,fusj„g to pay your just and any thing divided them from urn. souther.
have the great fact before us that the sau , 1®, man of blood, oh, man oi lust^ m.» ^ future’ ‘triuul|lh „? tlm Churcfi mark of the people’s feelings to he on.,ted which I am proud of Tipperary, hut 1 a..........
Pope of Rome for several hundred years and adulteo.aimini.u . L d^U ^ of Jesus Christ. Now, For a short time obedience triumphed | Low tiikuukh 1'Kofle mevku will no, j.ecially proud of Cm wary s imprisomsi
was able to keep the peace of Europe ; above thee will take thee • ent-h!- dearly beloved, surely before this Woman over enthusiasm, hut only for a short 1 secondly, hy offering violence to any members (cheers). I lie moinenl I hud
and it now takes 6,000,000 armed men crimes. He listened for a momentané have eXercised such iuffuence, before time, and then ... » few X I Udl you we are an excitable peo- any man taken up hy the Government
to keep the peace, and they are not Wes m the midst of his guar , sa« her voice could have become so powerful, minutes a score ot stalwart Tippet- "e'alldw|um a n.tin is excited the clian- and clapped into prison by the Govern, 
able to keep it. There are at present those twoservants » tht;n Almighty Uod must have prepared her hy ary men were dragging the carnage along ftn. if then, i- a man opposing lnm ment, even if I knew nut lung of him be-

than 5,(100,00(1 armed men 111 Bur- featlessly ; he Xi uUA them to he seized ■ some^ wonderful preparation of grace; amid continuous cheering and the music JJ, the (’)lher sida „my ,1„ something fore, 1 come to the l oiichision that there 
ope ; the nations say they are at peace, and there lie ^“^Xs^/resmce and the He must have given her something or of hands. In tills way the village was cn- wvu| (lJT,.r xq,to somebody, is something ill him, soiuetlnng sound m
hut it is a peace far more terrible than a hie was made " ' ’’/to death before other that proclaimed her influence and tered under a triumphal arch, which bore , no/only break the law hut give him, and that the Government think there
war two priests were burned to death DCiore oiuei i :timate title p, that un- the inscription, “ Welcome to the great to the eneniv Therefore, 1 say, must he something dangerous m him
ALL the YOVNO MEN ARE taken away his face. Such were the pnnes ^ fMunjeii authority that she seems to have Archbishop of the South.” The carriage 'vuu ”... ,,| M1ee.e.-s, heenuse right will (cheers). Therefore, if I knew nothing
from the scliools.from the colleges,from the such were the people oft c . d rc. exercised in her day over Hope, cardinals, was drawn up a short lull to the. cm,, al s prevail, and you are right; hut it of John Dillon, if I found that on Ins
workhouses, from the paths of industry, fourteenth rantury,.when U th^rne i,ishops, priests and people throughout the gates and there ins Urace was received y f the I wo conditions that you leaving my lmusc, where he -pent ho
all to he devoured hy that Moloch of mil- ceived orders to go out amongst tnem. wotld; a^d truth the secret the Very Rev. Dr. Ryan, P. and "X any p.m.-v al,d offer violence last, evening of h.s free life f I lo.u.d
itnrv power, and to be sent forth shat- But she went fearlessly, heri ^ d“‘ of her influence lay in her sanctity—a president of the Ballingarry Land League, No outrage, no shooting, no that they arrested lnm, put   I"”1.1'1
tered L son’l, shattered and debilitated ‘"f”} * h. !he conv^ion oï a sanctity that begin in her infancy, a Lv. . Hickey CC„ vice-p.es, dent; and ^Xwith the i.oli^’and military ; we lock and key ... keep him there wh ”
in hody.polluted by every worst tradition, miracles, especially m tne . salictitv that greiv with her years, never Rev. V. Ryan, C. V. are not prepared for those things, and ii this agitation lasts, I mould say Mi. John
sent fortli to give relics of a broken life smners. .^XimiuediateW bruited about interrupted liy anything like the com- An address from the BaUingarry Uuil ^ J al|„, tol_ „,e people will he Ddlon m..-t have a power X)
to those pursuits of industry, science and the cite, it was unmed y ”, tl)e missiu!i „[ a mortal sin; never retarded League was then read. #urj. t„ ,i„. w,„st off m lie- latter end, not have eared to grapple with hmifih.ir ).
religion which demanded the very flower that Uthermeof Xail the inagistrat e- hy the salutary delay of conversion as of His Grace replied: Mr. Fitzfl“fft1, 7 1 ttl„, j, ,v,|l give strength to the enemy. 1 am proud of our people. I he priest- 
of theii age and of their youth people, was come, and all_tne 8 neces-arv reneiiteuce; a sanctity that was liyan, and men of l».lingairy, I thank you 7 w w),at ( i,„l Almighty are one with them in tins agitation. Ian
and of their strength. However, of the city came- I'Xiu—to"' -è! her not cii'anged in her, lmt beautifully (level- very sineerely tor this short hut at the ||av,, f„r this country yet, proud of priests and people But amongsl.
SO it was when St. Catherine fiom reverential curiosity t ■ _ ’ lin„ ripening, and maturing, from j same time emphatic and cordial addiese. J“JLt would lie a most anomalous tiling these there is not one that I am more
of Siena was born. The Pope was the ShWke ^Xh/the Tuscan tongue, tie baptismal font to the throne ill heaven ; , It lias been my lot to receive many ad- if thl, m„struli ,il)UB> the most God-fearing, proud of than of our eoiimv memhei
supreme arbiter of Europe, the head of corded spoke to thennnt ' ^ after- uninterrupted sau Ail y feeding upon I dresses during my life-time, and m all (ht, miwt d„v„t,,,l and the best people in (cheers). I knew lo- fall»-,; I work, I
the supreme tribunal that judged, not which she spoke so b “raver aturing in the love of God until | orohahility, l have received as many, pci- ,,f wold, would with him in my young da, . wmked
merely individuals, hut nations and kings, ance and letter of hers , ,L,,,,it became the one all-absorbing passion of haps, as any otliei ecclesiastic m tins or . miserai,’'e, most per him after Ins return from exile, and he is a
ît will be easily pemcived, dearly beloved, highest type of the^purest Uod her^J, breeding in l.vrsucl. I U intim- | in any other country, for a- you know, aî, eti in another’. Hence I worthy......... . such a sire V .tl. he tr«f
that it was absolutely necessary for the ever apoW Salx)veall of His acy with Jesus Christ, such an m.intem.p I has been li.y tort.u.e, either fo. good - , f,„. H-elund (cheers). ,In,on. of our race will, the iradumn- „
pope, holding such a position to be in the and His judgment, and, x> £ consciousness of His presence, that evil, to have trave led a great dca , and to i that we will rise tkt. our county, with the priest- and «.ph
place that Almighty God had predestined love; and them was when she was saying her office, when -lie have encountered the scattered children of m my tin.o, and pro- united, with a fixed determination lo
ami appointed L W-and that, was the THE HARDEST HEART a ON„ST THEM »A. whenshc^^ ^ ^ ^ „f „ , lnl, ilwt ,t lliy race in almost every l«..l >{P™ «>»*£ mA in my time. >1. at some .................. right, to do nothing wiol.g
city of Rome. To be in Rome—m Rome, ,v “ 'n™ ..... her hand- of saving “Glory he to the Fath- r, and to the sun shines, and I am proud to lie aille other that Ireland will he whal -In- country will I.......me, if nul fi,, ", um
where he stood in the midst of all na- and they put themselves mt a the Son^ and to the Holy Ghost,” she to say that 1 never yet met a body of lnsh ol Sl„. mlght to he a happy time, -he will become - happy, a cm, ente,
tions—belonging to none, hut father of excommuincated ns they we , , Y WI.a.,„ca in her ecstacy, would say, “Glory men m any country, whether in the Brit Lti v -he ought to he a prosperous a nrosp,■mils nnd a line country to liv,
them all ; in^Rome, where his action was solemn decree of the F lure’ Avignon’ he to the Father, audio Thee, amt to the i-h colonies or in the great Republic of the ; w(i ()| L tiaV(, ,,leniy lo eat (elieer-). I shall as long a- live . o-opei
thoroughly indépendant of any superven- Uutherme of biena was sent 8 ’ ]j,,lv Ghost ” lie was ever present to her; West, wlm did not entertain for me some ■ ^ W,-1I ho used, and having ate fearlessly with the people in ouh-i to
Îng fSnTnee ; in llJme,' where , to the hope, as an ’’’“^Xcived ?at HeÜ/nlvev a!,sent from l!e, non 1 from kindly feelings, and '-c made a great step in bring ,„m,d th,.......... . de-umhle result

he could not he stigmatized as an with him of peace. he her heart Day after day He tried her in , when l came m their niid-l. a cordial , n t {annlmise). It grieve- me to see (eh, ns).
Englishman, or a Frenchman, or a tier- ^v,8?f0!‘J0'!e S hoIv Father Loke to tin- crucible of the most teirihle temn- hearty welcome (ap.daiis.-). h«t '- „,,, ,,V !n rags, it. grieves me. to s-e The vast assemblage the., d, pc-ed.
man, but where he was the Catholic man herselfI before the Holy ^‘Xme of God talions. I„ her seventeenth year she ok. safely assuie y„,i, and „ , « « " ,,‘t !“>, theii houses .........-, it grieves me lo see
the common father, the pana or lope of with the Florentines and taineil the longing of her youtli and tin- word, heenu-e \yhatev'i ' • , all them ^stressed and trampled upon, R'1'1 When dovturs disagree who shall dec.,,lei
aU the nations of Christendom, d et, for '"»k« P thidr souls. She spoke prize of her early desires—she receivcl the shall he truthful, that I n 11|( tku my aspiration and prayer, standing close ,„|dl. „tl,m ,h-c de hy ‘‘throwing
seventy years, hy a false step—one of the help w ,d<. v), t„y him secrets holy habit of tile order ot ht. Dominic ; address oral...... I'”"” J gratification to your beautiful church, beside your pa- .,bvak dogs,” and trying ItuoM-
most fatal that ever was taken in the his- J? k:iw ’ except God and the and when she yva- tyventy-tbree years , f | worhl, which gave nie pcatu grat heat loI7a,„l i„ the presence of this great galh- ^ ti„, result is always

».... ....  _ sau^tfc!$ys-s:
fuge 111 tL City of Avignon, ill the South * J j p;at)lefine of Siena, command named Nicholas de Fol,la wa- sentenced , may say « i> •>’ . * „ayh, Hi- Grace the Archbishop ol Cashel x ,|„Uar imtlle may save you many dollai-
of France, a very contrast n, everyt),ng ,'the nam"of that God to whom to death for some slight political crime- , ,.sum .'E > • MV », , noeu,, i ........ Monday night, tor’s hill,.
to the ancient, imperial city they had left. I””’' 1 , ,, to fulfill it.” The he had said a word against tile magistrates and many and many a -, , , , , with a most enthnsia- tl,: reoep-

ROME WAS MORE THAN HALT IN RUIN». you made tl.e “d -rticken wiih fear, of the eitv, and wa- supposed to he iueit- much younger man Ilian 1 am to-, ay 1 and w,' c,IKIlK,.,ld„r„,g If von are „«-r,.,gEïEiEBEp:!! EEtBSïHEE Sfffw»
planted in the vale of the Rhone, one of j uod. The HJ*ce.wnic uf Florence, and health-ah ' when he heard that ter- .-verything f.n the‘r country s good^ yvent nnril ^m.ar^ ^ vin^„ ,wd tv palatable.
the most beautiful and fertile spots in the j l j< ^ „ afterwnpls, after they had i rii.lo sentence that he was In be put to and mwle theii la- ’ Luceessful effort for Mullinahone, a drive of eleven Irish miles. The Liver i< the grand purifying oigan
world. Rome was peopled hy a si |ajn fur two years under excommunication death he gave way to rage and despan ami, U"fo - - ..’ tiiev pitched on The evening was fine, and every hundred „f the system; when inactive or uh-truc.ird
population, full » VfTof bioodth rsti and hlrdic/m-qa single candle lighted, in ins rag.ngs he refused to urn to God !Ild,»f!er 1 two hundred yards along the road and ill health are certain ,e-ul,-.
blind impulses, and full of biooitn ■ not a Mass celebrated, these people began who appeared so unjust to lnm. He wa-, 1,ailing )• K it,lid nut seem to I groups of men, women and children weie |;,lr,],„k Blood Bitters cure all die.,.,,

at the time. At Avignon he Pope ^ -hinkThlt they coild do without the taken hack to his prison, and ,„„-t and a.wasa couuti^ -place t u not se mi j grouj ( t„ wlutu bu Grace. a,,,„1(( from disordered Live,. S, , b,
surrounded by all that "‘«Jo hf p()„c and without the Catholic Church bishop pleaded before him m Çatli- afford any 8 1 waH a’elcct(.d f„yr l Triumplial arcl,es lia,l been erected at in- p.„wels „v Kidneys puntying '>'t''”"8

most refined, and refining and charming. a f the magistracy oidered many churches entie was told of this and she knelt down was it tl - 8 J ^ } ü d t rval- along almost the entire route, hut alld strengthening. U regulate, the l ow. I-
For seventy years the Popes remained at amunc n a l irac) ^ to pray for him, ami as she set fortli all commencing the a ll, w icnin tnose nay, t uai g(.al„0 ,.,an.r the number „f cl,.allM!, and euriel.es tie Blood, and

fitagjaüfffisw s -sa, ™ : ;;:,ç :,b s=c:sis== Stir? vas s » -.. ....

«n tjiia confusion, Vathviine was born, and I mes v eu. «ui«k
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4 THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
dr eatDoKt Hr corn

Published "very Friday morning at 428 Rich
mond Street.

eubscrlptlon
the.................

there ore at present only four hundred.
Let we a»k Mr. Gladstone what has In
come of eight hundred families 
happy in tneir humble homo who have 
disappeared from the j»ari»h/ Many of 
them have gone into the grave, many into 
the workhouse, and many to the great 
republic of the west- bearing with them 
undying hatred to the country that ban
ished them from their native land.
(Great cheering). At the same time, if
£ÆrncT being made in New

into colliuon with the authorities. They Hampshire to change the divorce 
are too «ttuiiti for you-if not even for laws, that divorcee may be made -“Aimucb — difficult o,attainment.

principle, we must act on the defensive. ... cWe must offer passive resistance to those ie* erend Mother* Abbess of
opposed to us, and in tlutt way they will the Fraucinean Convent at Drum- 
get tired of the contest, l>ecause a whole Hhambo, Co. Leitrim, Ireland, in a 

, London, o„,.. May 23,«»»? of the patriot Henry
fully into toc ,-reseat position and aim. Gl'altZ,n'

Record, I di<-m tt my duty to announce to of the Land League, lie declared tliat
It* KUb«tcriU‘rn and patrons that the change th,. .jtuatiun was not dm- to IhE Liverpool, hng., CdtholiC Times
of proprietorship will work nochange In Its i ... dm ... , r,
one and principles: that it will remain, what 1 Davitt or i arm-ji, nor to their followers, Hays that Motihignor Kirby, Rector 
It has been, thoroughly Catholic,entirely In- i but to the fact that there wa» a weighty f «• ■ • . *i ,, T>
dependent of political parties, and exclu- Urievance and that the Iririi neon!« *1 last 0Î the lnsh college at Home, 18
lively devoted to the cause of the Church ami »r e , , , . ne msn people at tast l ..,].. *G v i*a.isod to the FnisOO-
to the promotion of Catholic Inter* su. I am • contemplated it manfully and were deter- “Oiuyio ue Ia,.scu to tl"° npibCO 
confident that under your ex perl.-need man- mined to remove it. Without the priest- pSCV, a» Bishop ill part. Itift'l.
^T.dN^^n^1LWd’^,hm^:,o7e:n.r.r|,l,y- huod ofIreUndit would Uvu been im- ---------
•ommend it to the patronage and encourage- possible, said Hi- Grace, for the move- I he Brooklyn heii.-ation preacher

a"d “,y °f tbe dlOCe,e' men, to reach ite present mighty dimen- Tnlmage hâ# characterized the re-
Yonreverv sincerely. slulis. It had been said tliat Mr. Parnell . .

+ John Walsh. ; did not wish the co-oneiatioii of the vised .New lestnment a» a descent-
Hr. Thoxah fnrrry R'-hop of London. priesthood, hut the Archbiobop declared tion, profane and a religious outrage. 

Office ofthe" catholic Record.” authoritatively that two yearn ago Mr. He charged the revisers with incom-
I'anidl waited on him in Dublin, and ht- pctcnoy. Fmm thi, WP mav conclude 
vralJy went down on In.- knees to him to !i«* ù rr* / , Mhim to use all his influence to have Î lft*t ^.I*. Tulmage will hold the

priests join the movement. His Grace *Vi1 *’rih the version of the English
concluded with the following remarkable King, 
declaration :—“I have to .«ay that this -- 1 —
movement is not a revolutionary move- A Methodist elder in Wheeling, 
ment in the xtiict sense of the word It Maryland, comes out and preaches 
is a constitutional movement. It is a * . 1
lawful movement. It is a movement j on thu authority of several prorai- 
which we intend to push forward by nent dignitaries of his church, that

of the Diocese, thankfully acknowledge. I mi’Jîd m'rirdête’ânvSïw”''uOTniÜn I ,hv SOuU of 0,1 lhat tlicd ilvc Ktil1 in
the following contrit,utiona from the Dio- 1 ,.xL,'Uf.t nll , unutitutional' remedies! w! ?" lnte™ediate P,aCe- n'?nt' lwinS 
cese, to.aid. the erection of the new are perfectly se, tarn that the elasticity of taken to heaven or sent to hell until
Othediml : «...T ? the eonstitutiun will allow iis the mean, after the lcsurrection. Ictthcycan-

h'ctual cleverness, unsuatained hv moral 
qualities and his un-English readme*. to 
tamper with the truth whenever he finds 
the truth is inconvenient.

Lord Salisbury can prove successful only 
when prejudice again assumes the ascend
ant in British politics.

Sun. The reviewer confine# himself 
to the four Gospel narratives, and 
compares the new revision with the 
Latin of the Vulgate and the orig
inal Greek. He 
Vulgate “of very high author
ity ; ’’ and though not saying 
so in definite terms, it is plain he is 
of the opinion that the revisers 
would have done far better simply to 
make a translation of the version of

Lycee, whilst the mother wishes to 
place her -on under the care of the 
Jesuits. Naturally the possessor of 
the stronger will wins tnc day, and 
the son is disposed of.
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ADVERTISING RATES.
The New York Sun recently 

ptinted a well-written article on 
“Young Women Preachers" of the 
Methodist Church, containing the 
arguments ol both sides. It was 
rather in favor of such ministers 
than against them, when reasoning 
on the platform of Methodism. One 
of the girl preachers was asked, as 
to their popularity, and the reply 
was: “With aged people, middle-aged 
married couples, youths, and misses 
they arc popular, 
iug men, old bachelors, or men in 
love and with young women hunting 
for husbands, or with those in love 
they are not popular. Spins- 
tors, however, greatly admire them, 
and to some extent envy them for 
the independence of their position, 
matrimonially considered, and the 
respect they exact serves to make 
their positions enviable to those who 
have been watching and waiting for 
husbands and Inn o been disappointed.

We learn from the Missions Cath
oliques that the Sultan was the first 
Sovereign to send a telegram of eon- 
dolence to the Sovereign Pontiff on 
the death of his brother, Count 
Pecci. The Holy Father, it says, was 
much touched, and replied by a tele
gram couched in the most affection
ate terms. Many1 a Christian Sover
eign might learn a lesson from the 
exampleof the Sultan. The bouyroul- 
tou, or Imperial permission, author
izing the election of a new Armen
ian Patriarch, has recently been sent 
by order ot the Sultan to the Armen
ian Patriarchate, where the Bishops 
are assembled. The matter was the 
subject of some discussion in the 
Council of Ministers, some declaring 
that the schism should be healed 
before the permission was given. 
But Said Pasiia, the present Grand 
Vizier, spoke in favor of it, and was 
supvorted by the Sheik-ul-Islam ; 
and in the end justice was done to 
the Catholics, it is fortunate that 
the matter has been settled before 
the possible advent to power of Mah
moud Nedim Pasha.

Ten sent, per line for finit, end five cent, 
rllne for each subséquent Insertion. Ad- 
rtlsement* measured In nonparlel type, 12 

line, to an Inrh.
Contract advertisements for three 

twelve months, speelal term*. AI' ad 
ment, should he handed In 
Tuesday morning.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

vertlse- 
not later than

St. Jerome. Their verdict ib open The 5th instant was Whitsunday, and 
to great BU*pieion, he Hays, from the Pontifical High Mass was celebrated in St. 
fact that “the jury was made up, not Mary'8 Cathedral. His Lordship Bishop 
of Greek Bcholars, pure and «impie, Crinnon pontificated, preached at the Gospel,
but of divines who fad the strongest j 5^,^ ti^-Gem-J HecmL'’^ 
motives to admit no change which the celebrant of the Mass, ami Rev. Fa then 
would imperil the Creed of an im- | O'Leary and Maginn officiated us Draw* 
portant sect." The whole critique is h"'1 Sub-lfeacon respectively. Rev, J, 
in praise of the Catholic version ; and jj^Jj^jJ?011 dl,*‘v,rc'* t,lc l*rmon in St, 
the writer shows that in most eases Yhe various bulk,' committee, in venue* 
where the revisers have hit upon the tion with the Bazaar have hu n fully organ» 
true meaning of the Sacred text, they 1 ized, and a friendly emulation between the 
have simply followed the Vulgate of the différent table* tliat augurs
tmm whirh thn nld trnniJ itnru hn<l we . for the SUCCC88 the enterprise nom Which the om tianeiators had has been thoroughly excited. The Bazaar

will l>e held earl} in September.
!>rXDAS BRANCH OK THE <'. M. B. A.

The movement commenced in Bundas 
several months ago to establish a branch

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
All matter Intended for publication must 

the name of the writer attached, and 
reach the office not later than Tueaday 
of each week.

THOS. COFFEY,
PublUhei and Proprietor.

LETTER FROM HIB LORDSHIP BISHOP 
WALSH. With wife-hunt-

chosen to diverge; “while in almost 
every instance where they have tried 
to amend the Latin version, they
have altered for the worse. . . . It „f the Catholic Mutual Benefit Association 
is curious to see this return to the , jn that town was brought to a very satis- 
Vulgate. les, it is curious; and the factory conclusion on the 29th of April, 
reflections that will be made on it by ! The conditions for organization required by 
right-minded, thinking non-Catholics the Association ut Luge having been tultilf-
OUfirht to ho «18 hnmilintinrr w,. ; ?d\Mr> of Brantford, was author.)ugnt to ne as humiliating as wc ized to organize tlw branch in Dundee and
hope the) will prove salutary. It I install the officers. This was accordingly 
will throw new light into the minds «lone on thn date nhuvr- mentioned. Mr, 
of our separated brethern on the re Barry delivered an excellent speech, in the
lation of the Church with the Bible. cour!e of " hk.h.he f»J!y detailed the many 

______ great practical benefits accruing from mem-
iv. «I* , I i m bershin in this Association, thoroughly ex-
» E Clip the following interesting plained its workings, ami concluded by de- 

puragragn from the Georgetown Coi- tinimi the duties u? the membn-s in general, 
lege Journal: vnvl of the various ottiver» in particular.

. I . ■ . The gentlemen elected to officeSome short time since we were follow, ; Spiritual Director, Very Rev. 
asked to show two gentlemen through Dean O’Reilly ; President, A. K. Wardell, 
thu college and let then, see every- v!^
thing curious or interesting that wc John Sowerbeer ; Rec. Secretary, Mr. D 
have. A. we wore examining the
various articles in thu Museum, one Mr. M. Shippard; Guard, Mr. P. Savage! 
of the gentlemen was attracted by a Directors : Messrs. W. Casey, .X. S. Cane,’ 
bead having on it this inscription fyOHferri,l< Thos. Birrue, Stephen Pope. 
'Found on the Grave of Fatho, Mar- ïïe ,s

i ,\ri „ i . ,i ... . . , tub At present its membership is necessar-
'luette. XX li), said he, ‘that reminds uy small, hut if its allain continue to be 
me of a rather peculiar adventure of managed by officers as efficient as those 
mine about a year ago. A friend ami named »bovv, men who in other matters 
i were rowing quietly down the have .hown themiwlve.riw«y. zealous and
\I ; • i .l- 1 , •■uergeti.-, there can be little doubt, under.ll-«M»ippi late one evening, and favorable circumstances, of its final and 
were rather inclined, on account of Lcomplete success. The Association is on a 
the beauty of the scene, tu look ! S"und religious foundation. Practical Cath

olicism, as far as can be observed, is
ervess An mv eves were e-irelesslv tial requisite to mendiersliip. and the same 
n i , •, J c , 0 C.treiessn good qualification is expected to be held by
turned from place to place along the the ill mher during the period of his stay in 
shore I saw the end of a largo the Society. Regular meetings are held, at 
canoe projecting into the water, from 'Uii. li the attain of the paitieular Society
beneath the roots of a tall true that i“c “""“V"?1' <;* !h" Vs"1uiatir,'“ at

. i • .. , .ill large made known, and the members bene*
stood just on the edge of the bank. ; fitted by the knowledge and mental diseip- 
XV e went closer, and found that thu ! line thus afforded. In caw of disablement 
other end was buried in the solid i or sivkne8a tkat incapacitates fr-.m work,
earth, and that the exposed part had the m,e,1il,”1 » .“"‘P’f D«.vM. .1 
I,... I -l l i ,i 1 , . 1 „ . vase ot ileafh Jus or iliev faiuilv will receiveeeri laid jare by the washing of the theaum sf two thousiuid dollars. Here, then,
water. I lie boat had been buried in is a most advantageous soeictv for our young 
the mu«l before the tree had grown. m**n to join. It alhnds the means of dexel- 
As wc examined it wc found that it rerined eoc**l intercourse, providing
™ j».....d.«d OB one of the The^
bias.-? bauds wa> the name ‘Mar i iu this world very few other elements of true 
quetter,’ liait effaced. It was the 1 profit.
boat of the missionary. \Vv went on l in 'f facts were virtually incorp-.rated m 

way, intending to return in u ! a =euei;al *eP°rt of the (trand Reeurdvr, pub-
xv .. 1- o,\ i 4-_v lwhcd in the Record some weeks ago but

. ,°1 X N k \in^ ̂ CC rtfroRl there- | your correspondent felt that the Dun,las
main mg earth. XX e returned, but branch merited a particular notice. Itsmeet- 
tke tree had fallen, and the boat was j inga for the present will be held in apart- 
not to be found. " ! m#*nts plaved at the disposal of tbe members

_ by the wm thy President, who throughout 
: has worked most earnestly in behalf o! the 

Society's interests.

Cdtiiolic Krrorb. a.«k
the

LONDON» FRIDAY. JI NK 10. ISHI.

Dioei^an <'oiitrlliii1l#m«i Toward'* the New 
Cathedral.

The Rev. Fathei Tieraan, Chancellor are ati

<»f w,iking energetically to the last and not sec how there is a Purgatory! 
finally achieving the result we aim at.
XX e wish to produce the effect upon Eng- In New York city, thu police are
laud, not by physical force, nor by any continually finding out secret socio- 
niamtestation of physical force, but by v n
moral means. We want v. make our ties of boys yet in their teens who 
grievance known before the entire world, have pass-words and grips like the 
to let France and Spain aid Italy, the older fo’ks, and hold their meetings 
L nited htales and the Gi at Colonies 

. . , _ , acknowledge the sway of Great
The excitement in Irelanu "ii the laud Britain, that a.« in this country we have 

question seems to increa-e c very day. been ke]>t down by bayonets to the sensational newspapers, and thu 
The Land Bill must *oon find it* way t" prvsvnt time, and as by bayonets we are they come out regularly
•! L 1,1-, when :• fa «Jim ., «stain to k |" '!".wn 'V Pre^nt. Ple*“ Ood we arc organized pickpockets, sneak thieves 

i „ : tl- , ,i„ , . i Il,,w Duly determined, bayonets or no and even worse,find rejection or radical amendment. W. j bayonets, (great cheering) to proclaim 
are, we must admit, plea«cd to see in thi , at all events our wants, and to proclaim 
Commons a very settled disposition t" • that we will not be satietied until we get 
reject any amendment calculated to make ! a.11^ l^iat We cnli-t on
the Bill’work more nnfnvc-rably to th. “ul / lv KUD8« U,,TC

1,11 the cmnon «r ranee, or of hpam, or of
tenantry than the Government had at 1 Italy, or of the United State», but the in- 
fir«t intended. The Bill will, no doubt j teliigent opinion of all the intelligent na- 
pats the Be-f its’ Chamber by an iml l“,,lS the w°rld. Therefore this is not

; a revolutionary movement, nor is it an 
. .. . . ! irreligious movement, because it is con-

thmk that many of the leading provision- . ducted Yv the niu»t religious people in 
of the Bill will be found unworkable, and the woild, and backed up by the best, 
will, if it pa--, require amendment at th Iu"‘t the must self-sacrificing,
verv next sekrion of Parliament. Mr. |he lu“'1 *ud most unconipromis-
t, •" i , , , ,, , . lnR pnesthoud m the world. (Great
Bright made solemn promise that,unie?» the becing.. It i- not an unjust movement,
Land Bill pa.«s, he must withdraw from the j calculated h designed tu do injury to’
Government. The onlycouw^ thprpfore, anybody. XX v repudiate that charge;
r.pen to Mr. Gladstone,*vthe Lords reject we 'aty 1 hat we d\' not int®“d ^ do in- B/snop Keane, of Richmond, I 
hi, 1,ill, will be en i-medieteeppeal to th. 1 {b!7rightTof”hert“»““;.f U,e !oU,Kaud ! whow eVv>i-ht has 1,een eeriously 
people. An -I'ptal t.. the con,tituende-: we recognize out . wn riglii.-. At the impniretl for some time, returned to 
It tl.e i*it—vnt time would not, in «r Me time, and while we ‘give to Onu I Alexandria, Va., from New YorkJ 
.(.ini'.n, fail tv strengthen the administre- i ''ie V* arf’ 1 ivsar '• w,‘ edU as- | Fridaj", where he had hue» to con- 
tivn in a policy directed towards thi* ; did cS‘ What"T Wllt » lirominent oculist. The
amelioration of Ireland. Wc ehali not ! chance fu/ourlive- in our uwn'‘c'untryl Bi6hoP' w“‘> had been informed by
regret the rejection of the Bill by the . and we will forget the past, we will fur- I his physicians that he was threat-
Lord- if it lead to an earlv dissolution. ' Ket *he numerous tyrannies of Liigland, j ened with total blindness, and must

„_____ we will forget all the tears we have been vest from all kinds of study for one
PPIFSTS ANTI prnti r I'lig.-d t„ sli.-.l, we will loiget th.* ma«. | year, return-somewhat encouraged.
PRIESTS AND PEOPLE- aue. that have been committed, the e.x- | The New York physician informed

A contemptible effort was made a*‘ f,“ « it was' /.oidbUfor ‘them'n^aé! ! nrobàblv r ^tore hlT 7°UW
time -n.ee to ex.ite a feeling of antaw.it, * om^it^ ZI - ! ’ ' ”--------- ‘ ‘"g "

on the ]tftrt of the Irish laity against thi* j dominant country. XVe will let them see i ^HE Lomlon Time» says: “The
priesthood. The attitude assumed by in- that we are nut only able to flourish I audacity of Parnell in repeating
.dividual members . f the clergv n th. abroad, but tbat iu our own land we can- 1 Archbislmn f'mko's advion it,,
land que.-tion wa- made the ooca-iun of "?l *M**™*. (ÇW> J hear of ttok.c» .advice m the

, , , ' di-agreenient among the leaders of the! House of Commons is simply aston-
v . .' 1 utI 11 appia - o the people t., people, but those things are exaggerated. I ishing. It is now necessary to vin- 
.tivme from the clergy. No better answer | Dur phalanx is unbroken, our spirit i, dicate the authority of the law " It 
could be mad,* to such ^.peals than the 1 «1'ubdue.l, and the result k therefore ! is to he hoped he will kcep*on repeat- 
full,.wing declaration of the great Arch- i a" day' U e ,nU8t •” • ing Archbishop Croko’s advice, both
bishop of Ca-hel : inside and outside of the House. The

Dublin, June 2.—Archbishop Croke THE TORY LEADERSHIP. Irish loader has evidently deter- 
concluded at Thurles yesterday one of the . --------- mined to act on the principle that
most exliaordinaiy campaigns evei known e referred some time ago to the selec- “when in Rome one must do us
m Irish ecclesiastical history. His tirac* tion of a leader by the English Tory pa,tv. 1 Rome does." He finds himself sur-
wound up with two speeches i .uita nine <; ,i . , . , , J 1 • , , , . , ' mmsou sui-seveial passages of the highest importance h ,lme a cho,ce baa l,een made.1 founded by a body of men whose
at the present moment. In the forenoon "X cunte'“I">rary thus refer- to the selec- j audacity has reached perfection.
lie made a remarkable appeal to Mr. ^on :— 1 ---------
Gladstone, to nut a stop to evictions. The Tory Caucus, which met to choose 
His (.race -aid, 1 appeal to tills great a successor to Lord lSeaeonsfield in the 
statesman scdemnly as an Irish patriot, as leadership of the,, party, managed to give 
an ln-h lo-hop, m the name of Tipperary the Liberals a new lease of power by th.-ir 
and in the name of Ireland, to let 1, is fiat choice of Lord Salisbury. The four can- 
go out that there are to he no more evic- didatvs were ( 1 ) tin* Duke of Richmond a 
ti"II- dining ill- present time. (Great nobleman; (2J the ex-Chaucellur, Lord 
1 ho, ling.;. It IS a curious fact lhat the Cairns, a Belfast lawyer, whoselrisliTorv- 
w,,1,1 eviction, m the sense in which it is ism differs from English Toryism in being 
u-v.l bore, is .scarcely known in any other , violently Protestant and Low Cliwh- <31 
country m the world. There i- no such sSir Stafford Xorthcotv. the I,- deFof the 
word and no such thing elsewhere. It is 
a went of evil omen—it is a word that im- 
ports.the depopulation of our country, 
that imports the living of them hvvomi 
the water- to foreign lands in search ,if the 
means of livelihood, earning with them 
the spirit of vengeance against what i* cer
tainly the.gr, atest empire in the world, 
but what is no 1,— certainly the empiré 
which has treated Ireland w,use than 
an empire treated a dependency. (Loud 
cheers.) Therefore 1 would say to that

April 21, St. Anne's, Rev. P.
Andrieux, Pastor.... 8115 uO 

May 17, Mainst.-ne, Rev. F. J.
Ouellette, Pastor.... 25u 00 

“ 21, Windsor, Very Rev.
Dean Wagner, Pastor 5<"> 00

THE IRISH LAND QUESTION
in empty cellars, garrets, etc. These 
hoys have learned the forms from

that

re-

around us than to make much an essen-pri .-

John G. Moore, Mr. BowclTs 
brother-in-law, and manager of the 
Belleville Intelligencer for quite a 
time, was Treasurer of the Grand 
Orange Lodge of Western Ontario 
for a i:timber of years. He retired 
several months ago without giving an 
account id his stewardship as is cus
tomary on such occasions. The 
amount of money known to be in the 
treasury was 82.00U or thereabout-. 
Mr. Moore departed for Winnipeg, 
and he must have the dollars, n> no 
trace of the latter can be had.

Emile deGirardin, le vrai, le grand, 
le seul Emile, as be was facetiously 
styled by friends and foes, lias passed 
from the scene where, off and on be 
played a stirring part during the 
past titty years, and he has ended 
by a Christian death a life that was 
not uniformly consistent with Chris
tian principles. Finding his end 
drawing near, he, of his own accord, 
and in the plenitude of his faculties, 
expressed a desire to see one of the 
priests of his parish ; he made his 
confession, received the last sacra
ments, and died after making a fer
vent profession of faith. Two Sisters 
Of Charity assisted him in his last 
moments, and watched by his coftin 
till it was borne to its last resting 
place. M. de Girardin began his 
career as a journalist in 182$, when 
he founded a paper vailed Voleur. 
Eversince that time, he has been a 
leading figure in the French press, 
sometimes hoisting one flag 
times another. The clue to this 
weathercock facility for changing 
his political views may he found in 
one of those mots of the witty jour
nalist for which lie. was famous. “ I 
always prefer," lie once said to a 
friend, who reproached him with his 
fickleness, “the ex:-ting government 
to any other ; if it is a had govern
ment, it may he mended ; hut 
can do nothing with what does not 
exist."

our

for. im,l iemense majority. We an* inclined t • *

onr

John Bright recently made a 
speech on the Land Bill, in the I 
course of it lie gave vent to some of 
his old-time friendly feelings to- ! 
wards Ireland an 1 Irishmen. With

A KINll-HKARTETi SCHOOL IUUKII.
The Common School Board of this city 

have instructed many of its teachers to re
duce the quantity of home study, and many 
others to dispense with it altogether. 
X\ liether tins action makes the pupil jubilant 
and the teacher anxious ul* not, is ot 
far less consideration than the I,ad results 
that are likely to result from it For besides 
increasing the already heavy labors of thu 
teachers, this action of the Common School 
Board tends to retard the pupils" progress, 
encourage idleness and destroy self-reliance. 
Making due allowance for class hours, 
meals, and sleep twelve hours 
day, all Saturdays and vacations, will now, 
as far as the Hoard is concerned, tie either 
nnpmductiTcly spent, or devoted to the ac
quisition of Lad habits ami to deteriorating 
the mind with “blood and thunder" stories, 
for this is the general tendam \ of youthful 
tastes, even under strict surveillance.

-ome-

such statements as these coming 
from a member of the Cabinet, the 
civilized world will not be slow in 
arriving at the conclusion that Eng
land has for centuries been playing 
the rule of nu arrant hypocrite in 
European atfairs. Her great heart 
swelled with sympathy for the down
trodden people of other countries, 
while she threw a cloak over a cruel 
tyranny existing in her own house
hold. The following is an extract 
from Mr. Bright's speech: Much had
been said about the virtues and vi local itkms.
ces of the Irish people, and on that The Hamilton Coffee Tavern Company has
point he would sav a little hut I jUBt received ite charter.

'pace, of a boy ! would call attention to the filet that .T|,e Street Railway Company has pi., -d
murder of Mr* Fwin" ,abmW their ' tol sq^mv
mm tie1 1 .Ii >.Ld\ lilt .and acquitted; hou.io< in thu autumn and come to i closed between the four crossings.

T , .. , . that George Riehings, at Alusbury, English and Scotch farms where! The city Council members do not think it
jhk cable man lias again been was accused"-before the. same Judge, they work quite a* hard as any Enn- \ ne£e88ary 10 ,iave a fret‘ public library,

forced to “deny the report," as usual, on his own confession, of having wil- listi or Scotch laborers Ho was \i!h! Ctl3to,n8 receil,t-s j"1' Hamilton for
A short time since he said Cardinal hlljy l-umed to death, ini the middle told, and believed, that many of i dollarr^un fiicvL^of^sev'vnVwn' tliuimnd 
Manning refused the list* of the ° t»otn Brooks, and them lived on less than 6d. a day. i OVL‘r If18* May. The Inland Kuvtnue receipts
halls ol the League ot the Cross x)"ls acqmttcyl . that at Lewes, .lames E\*ory shilling they earn, they save, ^ mor'! t*18U in May,
for the nu r nose "of hold in î I ^m,th W!l> trivtl tov thc manslaughter and having earned CIO or £12. thev : t ti!n r Xia<!>of >XI'>its Iru111 HamiItonLeague tnvetings. The ctilinat U ft? ^ Channel to their =a£ I

ap))uurs now, did nothing of the sort *lll< t >,lt a *x.,)ljn*> woman, aged and their families. Thu men who do I 1 orvespomling month of lsvso.
lie merely said that the* Lea-mo of t.wcnt*X* w?s t,,|V'1 :.u’ the wilful mur- that arc not without virtue, and vir- ! Thedenmiid made by the Hamilton cigar*

, • , ,, .. . , the Cross should not illv itself with • ' ul* nl nev intant child, and acquitted, tue in the ancient meaning of the hmix i for all'ïV1111^ of 51 Fer thousand
partv ill the Commons, a disciple of Mi. „ *m\ lts.Cil With If similar critnvs wore liernetritml Mm , , has been granted by the proprietors.
GlaJ.-stuiiv in tiiiftue ■, who still eheri»hes a 1>0litical parties, a very wise deci- . i • i t* m . . , ! j * . 1 ’ x hard, , 'I lie Times quotes figures to show that
W,II111 pvi'Minal regnid for lus former slnn, imleed ; hut the landlord’s agent ‘ . lailmts of jii-ticc hail speh.l so htllo, save so much, come there were s.000 lew legal Bills and writs
master ami present antagonist : ami (4) who manages the etlior eml of the 1 cV-*'''‘7 1V ''c nni*> l"e press buck to their homes and their film- ''tollnd i" 1NS0 that in 1S76. ami calls this
Lord Salisbury. There was a vigorous but v.-tole could not let so ,-ood an otmor- °. VnSl#,nd lind -Vmenva would teem ilivs, would, you may depend upon : aut “ s,b’u '.,f n:-tiolls pnwperitiy. There 
-juiet Struggle hctwvei, the diffe, eut candi- utility pass bv for framing a taise- 'Y,.th vvl,eme“t “•‘“unciirtion. let it, under better and more favorable 1 wgu^ThlT'lmrd'tinH!-*.l;;,'vevcr't0d:‘"l,'v; !h »rl; '•»' ... Lrim^nuil the Land ! us scemHl ,0 l* »tate of I eireumstam vs. furnish an admirable : n^p,!^rityZ th! hlwye^'\rnrv' fiv r^,a'* '1'™ llmdui1i,n h"nl balls- , League. ! hyjiocntival, Bildvrending ! population of any eounV v. And it ThJad.fition of the Tumnt.écrey & Bruci
id T 7 hl|?T 'l# ‘   ! hngland. Not a day elapses that I you follow the Irish emigrants to H“c ^ ‘he X. * \. W. B. fa vensiLod by
carded La eolnuhment to U,e mem !ry of 1 Tl" 1 ‘"N“ the eduvatioii difficulty ! ,h‘‘ 'f ",lo,Vim' P'<avi nci a I papers dr. America, you will find that thev 1 {£' H-nSlAn,mdv t "" ,',-,t"'rtantyv^'t
tnl lleaconefteliL The new leade *! in France, the emitra-t between tlie ! !'* " ."’T i’. !'! ° '"y''::' ’"“"i m'° T" "'illions-l do not j abletilAÎL, Âtor''"''V"y F°ht'
although a member of an old ami proud h-iimn.r ul, i,h i,....... i ,;„i • , ‘u îîl,,st *tti ououts mui devs and lviiuxv how many millions, within the m-,,v,an, _ ..
family, resemble- his predvee-or m all j js‘ «.markable ' d'h'v young man's i !?l?t,d.‘v"l'dlrL',« ' iunvs ol every des. hist twoutv or thirty years since the , It is expected' timt the schools will close

......... the respects ill which he differs from the , . . " , . > k. ■ enption. There are more murders famine, an ineredihie sum—to en- ! 0,1 thc 8tl1 of July for aiu.*i vacation
W i nd f Ï1 1 Tt perpetuate "ther competiturs. He ha- the same cyni- *•' " ul °n vxvlusivyly snientitic, J committed—and committed, too. for al.lo their families to j„j„ .i,..m His Lordship, the fii.hop, with „ customed

toi u,i t If * jj'1,11:-' f."Ku'"«vy tin- | cal disregard fur political morality, the " b-lst the girl s is religious. Marriage i (he basest and most brutal purpose___-ivross the A.bmii,* Tl, ' ! liberality, has offered a iiumher of prizes tv
d nun- hat have this cumin f„r , -amv cosnmpulitan'detacl.ment from d,*fi. I -"-mes-, he man is indifferent, if he in one week in the ■ t v o Lm don é wd n , t' V'"" W competed for by the pupil, the pri,A
age-, blot nut from tin* statute book the , mte patriotic feeling, the same lack of be not hostile to religion whilst thc L „i ,. ? , *' ,°"d°n’ lk 7, bv s'-m "thing ho pal departments at the casing evamimtio,».
name vMc.mu, and let no man ln-ncefurth -ympatl.y with genuine English instincts, woman pious jfsY,0bo not fan „ I v , ! 1 ‘ "holt )ul11' 1er llnm a discontented, suffering ! 1 he, t>:"e f--r bi'idhq; these will be duly
he turned out of Ins land unless it IS quite His election shows the English people that "*'m11"1' X vt wv hear lit) one clamor- and disloyal people, as to a | lr t> '™«I« kuuwn ,*.,t it is Imped that the tms-
,-luar that the money winch should I,ave the Tories, so far from abanLiiig thé 1 Î , , " "le . ,0. bo •'•M.-P.V, tl.o mglin al.il........... the protection of extent the Irish people have been »»'l ,all e,meur«e.l m the wel-
met his engagements was wastefully and policy which led to their expulsion from -Tl"11, , w,iIv d? ",lol'fwe life and property in England. and are now tare ot the schools will s.guity their inter-
foolishly dissipated. (Loud cheers.) It liower, are determined tn tmnmn it t.v ti... witli each other s mode of tliinkinir; ______" eat ui t.ie saine bj, being present. The.
was only the other day that the venerable utmost. They have place! at their head ! ll,m «hi* truve cimnot lust. The Bv fur the ablest critique of “Thc J*Z----- !------ !-----------------------5 yZ' and «rteitalv d^ve^,hi!1"''i‘to paeLt
wh^l.e1' ftU t ;ue ,ha,1 tlK>>,r-;ate8t °f Ku«,...lu,i.utR> and have ■ -•I'll.lm, ««e to „n nge when school Revised Testament" that has come „ 1,h" Fr™?h «-'‘"Vties lulrnit that the if „pprecittli,.„. 1 _h"ht m,lrk
whui 1 l betame the pi est ,,f that pansli again chosen a leader whose merits are his ! or college is i bought ul'. The father under our notice is that which Ltol i“f t*’e,Frl,|lc!118-™hoat Leopard ex- Inspector Marling paid an oH a'visit to
,t umtauied twe.ve hundred families; violent but sincere Jingoism, his Intel. I would like to send his son to the appeared in the New York sln lav sT du'y m <e"ehm8 Bril,sh vps" «» the schoob .lurln? thê past w - W

11 rummy s .1». was apparently well satisfied. The r.■•.■.It
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XX f. read in a London morning 
paper to hand, under the head of

more“Assize*," and within little 
than a column of

great .«talisman. If you value tin* frivntl.
h laud, if you value the good name 

<>f England, if you value the lives of our

of his iuepifutiou will 
publie in a few days.

J*u/til« of the SrjHtratf 
fKjuirtdto j't t/orm on at 
(uxoritinn (o their f/rndi, , 
*/¥< ntf(l to Mi-r that it i’x dot 

THI NOM IN Ot 
Our city is quite lively 

of all kinds is plentiful 1 
are in full blast, and some 
put up. The weather has 
miscellaneously ol late, 
nothing worthy of much c

QUEBEC LI
1 but re-echo the ui 

this city when 1 give 
horror felt, and the d 
sympathy entertained fi 
tnv terrible calamity i 
them, through the lann 
on board the ill-fated

STEAMER Vic 
At the same time 1 

“somebody has blunder 
■expressed that after tl 
tion, that “ somebod 
“ somebodies” will be 
penalty.

Un the 19th ultimo, a 
f/uit-w fur the repose of 

MON8IUNOR I 
was mug in the chap* 
Sliejiheru, by the Very 
V. G., in presence t 
Chicoutimi, and a largo 
men and a numerous i 
former ocvar-iuiH*, that «la 
sisterhood a day of rejui 
niversary of their vows- 
was turned into a day o 
chapel was deeply drape 
piopriate insenptions w< 

ORD1SATXC 
On Sunday moinin 

Roch’s Church was the 
The occasio: 

following gei 
—Rev. Me«srs. Houffarc 
lancourt, Marois, Parac 
Dvschcnes. and ns su! 
L. Paradis, Beaudouin a 
Grand Alta 
tastefully arranged fur 
flowers and colored Inn 
dde of the Sanctuary v 
vases of flowers which 
pearance. Some fifty 
the city and outside pari 
occu])ied scats in the 
effect, as viewed by the 
gation present, was gran 
At nine o’clock a sole) 

clergy, headed by th 
left the Presbytery and 
Joseph street, entering ! 
Church and proceeded t< 
Mass was immediately 
the Archbishop ofliciatin 
Rev. Messrs. Paradis ai 
deacons. Th

ceremony, 
tion of the

r was most

the

cerenioin 
tion was most grand me 
out. The Very Rev. < 
then occupied the pulp 
most eloquent sermon, v 
to with marked attentio 
then continued, and at t 
procession was reformed 
Bresbytery in the same i 
described, each one cr 
taper and chanting tin 
Rev. Mr. Maroi< acted . 
monies. The Rev. Cui 
ami his Vicars were mo 
obliging in attending to 
many hstrangers. We 
many flags were display i 
along the line of procès* 

hi Thursday moinin; 
ill the Basilica, the An 
the following gentium 
Win. Gnuit, uf the dioce 
B. E. I. ; L. St. Pierre, I 
L. Paradis ami Jus. I 
diocese of Quebec, and 
uf .lie diocese of St. .lull

-

PASTORAL 1 
Amid the ringing of t 

the city, the archbisli 
parture on his pastoral 
morning, commencing a 
the Island of Orleans, 
companied by Revds. F 
and Messrs. Hudon i 
The Revds. Father L. ( 
McGrea preceded him t< 
dren fur confinntiun.

The able and el ah or 
dress of the

bishop of k: 
as published, challenges 
all who have read it.

THE URSUL 
A large number of ; 

the Lrsuliiie Convent 
the institution, or relati 
tbe families of the three 
assembled at St. Andre> 
day last, to see off by b 
to Lake St. John, Mot 
Tims), Mother St. Gee 

and Motln-r St. Marie (< 
St. John from Chicoui 
by Bishop Racine, to n 
lor the establishment t 
of the popular institu 
The three sisters, whe 

spective positions of 
Treasurer and Genutfl 
Convent, will be absent 
a fortnight.

MI8.CEI.LAN 
Bishop Langevin, ofl 

the sermon on Thursdr 
Basilica, and in theafte 
Church, after which tin 
collect': n in aid of the 
In the Badlica the co 
anil in St. Roch’s cliurc 

The battle of Laval 1 
fought out before the 1 
mittee of the Legislat 

Fir4 Communion of 
Patrick’s will take p 
morning at seven o’cli 
confirmed immediately 

The concert in aid 
Kenmnre” was a grea 
you a full report. Evt 
it is thought the pro< 
satisfactory.

The “ Young Iris 
club,” also gave a vi 
lormance interspersed 
on the 20th ulto., in 
Governor-General and 
audience. Everybody 
the entertainment.

An immense Tenq 
tion took place in th 
Saturday night, 23rd 
Archbishop Tasclierea 
on his right and h-ft
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3lIEfUSIuecoriliiiu tuthrir tiraih, imil yw, „r. u,v />. ti . P ., ' ' t- wcre. ]jj,tlH 3,1. . 1 - 1 .. .1 -* Od.v 'I'intunl inliTu»ti. nf hi* tluik an; un \\ edm-s.lay l.i-t, lUu nmvivlimi uf Mi.
v Mil i, done. audience wa. «timated at 3 K*. or 4,000. mm., do, Marnée, 16, death,, 65. „llMdl.lUu niiwill|l „f Strati, rov Aloaui.de,, of Sami.,, to, an mfm,cement

thin,,» in ounkbal, BaAKNAGB. 1 here are at uroaont In the Aeylum for ---------- ... ____ ___ of the Trtiiwminv V. wa. .nuvlied, Ilia
ity i» quits; lively at preaeut. Work -------- • •» 1------ too i nsane ... till» city S24 patiente—120 l III |{('l| IMtlM.ltFSS Lorddiip holding that tin- ,11, , vedin •< in

of til kind. i« plentiful factoriee and «hop» WINDSOR LETTER female* and 404 male». .— ______ ‘ , uimertiuii with ,lie p.dlinp- ,,f tl,c Vet
are m full Ma»t. «id wine new onoa are being ______ ' Dr. Sabine, the well-known dentist of The following from the Sin,cue Jl. ■ »e,v void, a* it wa- held on the «une dav
miL“L!,tuaTt5er Ura°" Thuiuday morning, the 2nd, the 5ty', nf4 ^ WVJ“TJ‘‘.v evento8 /«»iit, will bv „a,l with intere.t, a. ,ln,w- a» the Ontario nominal,..... .. tin l.egiahi.
nothinv worth,- of much censure Forty Hound Adoration commenced at fter a abort dines., aged 6J year*. mg the rapid prog,-cm which the church t* turc w.iv held. I In raw.., le. p.-r- are

C'LANCAUILI, ^t. Mary’# Academy. The Chapel wa» , ^ *ie Ufa tiger* held their picnic at Port | making in the rural part* of the Province, 11 uw »ppl' mg foi tin ,r In en-e*.
beautifully decorated with flowers, and Stanley 0,1 Thursilav last. There were and to our London readers it will la* a
lights innumerable. The halls and class, about fi.OOo persons present. source of pleasure to see associated with
rooms Were lined with green boughs, inter- It lias been decided to hold the Vulun- g|M,d work the name ,,f a worthy and 

I but re-echo the universal feeling in T"6'1 with ,al> white txms filled with leer camp, on the Carling Farm, to the ,al‘''lU'a young priest, who 1 evened hi*
-this city when I give expression to ^the I n 1C! -$uwermK plants. At 7 o’clock north-east of the city, to commence 0,1 °,v' i""!"'11 1,1 ll,“ city a lew > eai ago.
horror\u and de!? and heartfelt | ?"»<» ™ -ung, Dean Wagner being the 21st ins,. '"r
sympathy entertained for your citizens in Cl e railt- ^ftur 1.“.lt’s the pupils of the A new ; aient still at the Victoria Ufl ' . , " ■ , " , 'j ,, -,
tie terrible calamity that has tdtilen d*i“. wh,te» w“h wreath, and Works, London East,,00k lire on Monday, , “ | t ! mr! w" V ^
them, through the lamentable occurrence ;-lls’ ™rmed Proce»»loi,, preceding but wa* extinguished before much damagj I, ' ‘ 'V Mv
on board the’ill-fated Dean Wagner who carried die Host, was done. 6 » a hear In char umg young orator from

ktfvmfm v-Trima then came the Sisters, singing hymns ns Xl„ Xv i \i r . 1 , a, »nmoe, Kw. A. .1, MvKeon. I lit*At the h/iiiie time n\L felt that they followed their Spouse to tin- stem of til‘ \ J ' * McInto*h’ cf the Adetrtukj vii.l bftth.i, we are informed, is a graduate
, L ’t, Æ the altar. U„ Saturday morning thi ,le- ha, been apnomted Clerk o the lit. of Laval Vniv.-rsity, Montreal, and be i*

•ex n *ed tlmt a |W<* , 1T Tot,on closed after mai, with Benediction V»1;''1 ™rant by the latnen.ed certainly a credit to that institution.
tiu'r îlLt -V*! ,7l,iw-' ! "X of th« Blessed Sacrament. Through the de“h °J M'.’J- U ^“h. When „ was a......... last week that lie
“...in i , ‘ ^ kindness of the Superioress, Sister Rosary, The St. Thomas City Council 1ms asked was to he in their mi,1st on Sunday, tin*
vendtv! will be made to pay the | niany frieuda uf1tll(, eo,lVeIlt availed ,hti Ontario Government to grant a i-i.lents ,.f that locality exj..n.*d a liter

( ,tl A’ i,; , , themselves of the privilege of assistim: at l'een8C Mr. Jeremiah Crowley for the ary treat, nor were they disappointed in,m^,trthh.‘ "10„Vrienomr*reH‘>‘h beautiful ^vik b k Western Hotel in that city. It was their expectation*. FiVc minute, after
‘ MONRit vnu r v/p^n ° 1 There will be but one graduate in the ^e,lle(i the License Commissioners, th.- young gentleman began his lecture he

s sung in the chancl of the Good cVur8e at 8t- Mary’s this year, The regular meeting of the Irish Ben- [*a<j his large audience under perlect
Shvpheid bv the Verv Rev M Leoare Sllss Libbie Tobin, of Syracuse. N. V. e volent Society takes place on Friday j lh Ml .'J'''1 ,ot lns h'l,l,v
V. G. in } presence ^f tlie Bislioo of NuIiah Collins, of Corunna, Mich., evening, 1 Oth inst.. when a day and ‘ 1 he Ritual ot the t atludic Chuich. He
Chicoutimi and a large bodv of clerev- wiU re.ct-'ive a gold medal for proficiency place will be selected for the holding of >ln,.ke an. lu'uv 1111,1 ,vU hll,lu1
men and V numéron On 1 1,1 music. A gold medal will be awarded their annual picnic. without the nul of note or manusmpt,

KürüïÆM îr,ehgious rriu,‘’-,,utt;..-;,f ^ ^h,; eu,™,, » „u„ vf ülc ;,lt« ,,f w"sisterhood a day uf rejoicing—it U the an- f1,u »»*«« -f this prize w.ll 1* only Mr. John Curran, who wa. one „f the .U"'
niversary of their vows—but this year it . known on the closing day. victims of the Thames disaster, is in the
was turned into a day of mourning. The : , ie • .in<h*®r Branch of the Land city, lie is an old London boy, but of
chapel was deeply draped iu sable and ap- r***j“!j*î coiulnion, meet- late years lui. been superintendent uf lire
pi update i,isc, lotions were affixed. 1 re8n'ai*y each Monday evening, form- alarms in Sanfraneisco

n ■ , oU-AHOWk wâiaS “f'ImuS’Tfiindlof’the Mr. Fred. Hick, luo-tendered 1,is tliank-
On Sunday morning, 22nd ult., St. i v* iw , Î to Mr. Stephen O’M. ara for hi kindm*,>

Heel,-* Churcli was the scene of a grand I J^a-rs siu'dwi'el, "Ea!t. ' The^fficer* h'ingiug himself and hi- family home 
cvivinonv. The occasion was the ordma- I elected * were • Piv< ‘ Aluaham (' 1 • 0,1 evvniugof the disaster, foi which 
tion of the following gentlemen as priests; Pr. t' i,„ u'l u J V , ; he refused any pay.
—Hev. Messrs. Bouilard, L^nieux, Vail- ! (,’Brieu : Treas!, Edwanl Burke'sen An T1,C new board of Directors nf the
De'ehmU anT’ ' ""1‘t* Pell‘‘,’e,b «>'d auxiliary Brand wa* formed at Maid- Lor“l.m Ught and Heating (Vy m. a*
I ltT’lu 1 T stone <:Ls. The members of the League follows : -loin, Beattie, l’re*. : i i. S. llii-
(band A?,«e w5°Tn Ml..1,1cfVil' lht Of Essex, l:eaid with joy and pride then,- ”11, Vice. Vres.; Thus. Beattie, Mus,-
tastefully n'rranged b Ir thi^uceishin with sl,iri"8 .w"nl of “ The noblest Roman of Masuret, 'Vm. Me Donough, John Hast- 'I'll, -ad calamity that ha* taken j.|.„. in
flower* and colored lam,is and on each î, all”.lli* «race uf Cashel, who wood, oi Hamilton and -In-. Kiurdan, ,-ity In* caused uthc ciii.- win
side of the Sanctuary were nlaced farce 1?bors a; i,rlcsf a,,d patriot to ameliorate ' *■ * a , 1 “n,l,a,‘? "Bend boats are being run, and which carry
vases of flowers which had à nrettv an 1 K' ’"‘happy condition of his fellow- tu ’■“l'l'1.' b1^ ("r cooking and heating ; large number of passengers daily, to en-
pearance. Some fifty clergymen from M’ P‘X?S' , , , ;|i„.e i„t„ the cause uf U,.- accident. The
the city and outside parishes assisted and June 6th, 1081. While n number of the cabmen wore ! government .ms,1,,,,,-ell -ay- 1,
occupied seats in the Sanctuary. The — —— cha^mg from f8 to for jgomg to the a,ought the boat to be a staunch c.aft,
effect, u viewed by the Immense congre- BAZAAR IN PRESCOTT. funeral of the victims of the late di-a-tc, : and it nevei occurreil to him that *uch
galion present, was grand and devotional. ----------- ?!" ^ ,h“r that. •!“»•« ; ?» a« ; »' ' ""Id possibly take ,da.
At nine o’clock a solemn procession of Editor “Catholic Record.” Çasstdy only charged the usual rate, *2.1*1. ! - ' "II to Iw on the safe *ide, and it t* P
thv vlvrgv lieatlcd l.v thv Snnctuarv buys Dear Sir,—A nrief account of the >nmermv< cases of extortion are men- *>e hopv.l that m every pine* when* b„nts
left the ï'resl.vtery ami passed alone Ht! l,ruore*rt of Catholic affairs in this the tinned and those who did not take advan- | ni«l u>ed t-. < nri v pa--.-ng.-r.-, ,i minute
Joseph street, elitering by the front of the eastern section of the province, may not lage ui the citizen* on this sad oe a.-ioii exaimunliui, will Is- made. - that u"h a
Church and proceeded to the Grand Altar, he without interest to many of your are to be highly commended. dreadful calamity will „we, he heard of
Mass was immediately begun, His I trace w*ylcni Temlera. The ciuiet little town The well-known ea*e of llowe '» Canmla again. T r. .in all tie*
the Archbishop officiating assisted bv the of'’‘“scott ha* a large and influential con- Kent came again before the full court '<> «- resolution, of <ym|mtliy and —rr-.w.
Rev. Mess,';. Paradis and Plamundon a* «cgatiou, and can boast of a separate at Toronto on a rule nUi for a non-suit “^‘"K tl‘" " *' •’;-»• ti'tend- and relative,
deacons. The cereiiiouv of the online- ! s,'ll0,d building equal to tlie best in any or new trial without a jury. At the con- "I1 ""d"1' the l earl ill blow wnn-li
tion was luo-t grand rnd solemn through- t“wn 111 ll'e Donunion. Shortly after the elusion of flu: argument, which occupied ll"‘> hav" "'' et' ed, and to beg of Cod !..
out. The Verv Rev. V. Lv'nrv \'. (i., a,^Vel,t °i the late Father 0’I>jnuell as a considerable length of time, the Court 2i uit tuat n -mnlar occurrence
then occupied the nulpit and preached a lfpdi )nie-t, some five years ago, a suit- reserved judgment. H. Macmahon, i). '"-it uur eily again.
1110-, eloquent sermon, which was listened al,le ’•«« purchasea and operations C., for plaintiff ; W. It. Meredith, Q. v"'> geiicio"* a-i-tan.-i- which in- 1.... ..
to with marked attention. Hie Ma** was commenced,.resulting in the erection of a for defendant 8,'el‘ u’ a-1' l»0-'' »»-’ «” in want and
then continued, and at the conclusion the beautiful brick structure, consisting uf The following are the names of the ap- 'v,' ",usl say Ilia. p. Mayor ;md aid
procession was reformed, returning to the funr spacious and well-ventilated rooms, pheunts and first directors of the (ilulie i"! " 'i" ct, ' -r," ' ,\ ’ ' K"
I’ll,sbytery in the same manner as ftlreadv cal,a of accummudatmg three hundred Agricultural Implement Manufcturing "" "S1 u “ ,
described, each one carrying a lighted P'.'V1 ^ v,,-v permanent building Company, a* announced in the Ontario pY 'I" 111 1 lllal” 1 a’ni" " :-'m'»-
tape, and clianting the 7V Dram. The which is an ornament amount our puhhe (Ar.dk :-.luhn Francis Malmn, James 11 has been dee ded not P. erect a i,ion,i- 
Uev. Mr. Marois acted as master of cere- ju-Wutiom, cost something in the neigh- Adolphus Mahon, William Woodruff, Ben- T..]’, hr-t .propose, 1, but m ,1*
monies. Tin- Rev. Curate of St. Roch’s '“iliood of tuedve thousand dollars, and jamin Cronyn, John llvnrv McMechan. ' '
and his Vicars were most courteous and d ls not surprising that at the death oi the a.,d John Beattie Lnidlaw. The 
obliging in attending to the placing of so a1 " 1 ' )■ gentleman which took place m wall be carried on at the corner of Dun-
many 1st rangers. We might add that December last, u very considerable balance da- and Adelaide streets, the site of the
many flags were displayed from the houses ™»aincd unpaid. It remained fur the present Olobe Foundry,
along the line of procession. ^’V. Father Murphy, who took charge of

hi Thursday morning, Ascension Dav, thl‘ l!arls,h*,t0 l'«* f'"‘han effort to liquid-
in the Basilica, the Archbishop ordained ate this debt, and well may he feel proud
tin following gentlemen as deacons:- '’utl, of the eflurt and the success attend-
Wm. tirant, „f the diocese of Charlottown, >»8 »*• Onerously assisted by the ladies
1'. K. L: !.. St. Pierre, L-. X. Lessard, Ls. "f, th>' '"-ng,"gallon, prominent amongst
L. Paradis and Jus. Beaudoin of the whom wyie Mrs M ,ran, Mrs O’Brien,
diocese of Quebec, and Francis Bra.ll.-v. : >*>'< -McCarthy Mrs. M. 1 arkland, Mrs
uf '.lie diocese of St. John, X. It. Kingston and Mrs. Kara ,agh, he organized

pastorai tour ' "u* most successful llazanr ever held in
Amid the ringing of tin- church bells of î'Y vicinity, all thing- considered. The 

the city, the archlnshon took his de- , ,adl?s taldea were amply supplied with 
parture on hi, pastoral visit on Saturday i """'’v "rfad* at once ornamental and 
morning, commencing at Si. l’etronilla ui, ^eful, and for six night* the crowds which 
the Island of Orleans. His Grace is ae- 1 throngeii theliail, furnishedtimgible proof 
conn,anied by Reels. Father De,v, S. .1., uf Cathulic zeal for their institutions, 
and Messrs. Hudon and Vaillancourt. Fxich evening a baud of music was in 
The Revds. Father !.. Cote, S. J., and (i. , «ttendance no le*s than four having vo - 
McGvea preceded him to preimre the cliil- i111*' , lz", „J lv1>c"1
dren for confinntio,,. « ><W * ellows Baud,’ Ogdensburg

The able and elaborate inaugural ad- ! “p‘ï Band ’ *"'} ,llu lI1Y'sf“; d 1!and> 
dress uf the also from Ogdensburg. Altogether a must

| enjuyable time was spent, not a single 
| incident having occurred tu mar. the har

mony of the proceedings. The thanks of 
the ursulines the management are due to the members

A large number of people, friends of I of the several bands as also the proprietors 
the I miiine Convent and old i.upils of 1 " the ferry boats. On Monday evening, 
the institution, or relatives and ftiends of j ,MaV.tlie i.tli, the rattling was completed 
the families of the three sisters referred tu, If™,« the prize winners satisfied, and 
assembled al Si. Andrew’s wharf on Tues- .>«*« ,not "* Dsrtimntc, not the less sa ,s- 
,lav last, to see oil'by boat on their way •«>. ™ rflized in be-
to "Lake St. John, Mother St. Catherine !'hal t,1Mr scll°’’1'. U “p bc '.‘“If1 
Tims), Mother St. George ( Van F'elson), ",at tb” progress of the children will be 

and Mother St. Marie (Cimon), who go t„ ! commensurate with all that has been done 
St. John from Chicoutimi, aYuni],anied 1 m t^ir behalf. However, for tins there 
bv Bishop Racine, to make arrangements , j1”'1.1 '’c in, iear ; our rev. superintendent, 
tor the establishment there of a branch , h»v«'8 had long experience, thoroughly 
of the popular institution in this citv. undeistnnds school discipline and manage- 
The three" sisters, who occupy the re- llu'nt. so «hat with the co-o,,erat,on of 

sportive positions of Mother Superior. 1 parents and teachers, the school mu-t be- 
Treasurer and General Mistress !,f the come one of the best of its kind m the 
Convent, will he absent from town about , province. But .» very important matter 
a fortnight j 1,1 connection with the Church in C ardinal,

n * MT P,. a mission attached to this parish, has
Bishop Langevin, of Rimouaki, preached 1 ?lai,“ed h's attention. There also a ,,ress- 

the sermon on Tlnirsday morning in the '"6 '>"'>1 had to be met. l ather Murphy,
Basilica, and in the afternoon in St Ruch’s mentioning the subject from the
Church, after which there was taken up a ; T"*1].,!, ->'« out on a vigorous bouse-to- 
collecf n iu aid of the Rimuuski college. , house canvass and succeeded in satisfying 
In the Basilica the collection was *340, 1,11 claims. 31ns-peaks well for the gen- 
and in St. Rod,'» church *300. erous liberally ot our people, a- well as

The battle of Laval University is being * '« populanty and business capacity of 
fought out before the Private Bills C,„„- Paf"r, who. whilst performing the 
mi,tee of the Legislature. duties heretofore allotted to two priests

First Communion of the children of St. , •>?* *-"ll"Cted with,,, the short space of 
Patrick's will take place next Sunday , nme months about four thousand five hub- 
morning at seven o’clock. They will be dml dollar-for clmrvh amt school purposes, 
confirmed in.no,hatch- thereafter. 1 )u| ,?ffa"'8 a” « '"refore in good shape

The concert in aid of the “Nun of and the best rtsults may be looked for m 
eat success. I send future—Com. 

msidered

Hunlvncvil tu hang fur complicity in the 
W, -t îndit*' iiiMirrci tion, TIdm . , gr,*at 
excitement at the capital.

Dei vi'- h Radia has cutfi. il lj„ k, and
captured the leader- uf the Alham m .tMir- 
geiits. This will pndiahly end tin* iu>ur- 
ivetiuu. The captives are tu h,- -nt to 
(’uii'tantiiiuplv in chains,

Scguin, < urni8Dundcut of the I'.m- lYlc- 
grapli, wa - attackedhy \rah>,»n Sltmday, 
at Beja,Tunis. Ile wa fvllml tu the earth 
hy -tunc', and stahhed in eight pla. • Ua 
died un Sunday. The murder, rvhave I*eea 
an t -ted, and were immediately shut.

The Lurd Chancellor uf England va» 
pre-'ed the opinion that the revised Tea- 
tnment cannot h, read in the clmrvh.*s uf 
th. ISngli 4i Church until it has been re» 
t umnieiidetl by sum. siilVn i, nt [mlilio 
authority, and any clergyman -m using it 

thv risk.it King held as an .'Mender

QUEBEC LETTER. OBIIl VR\.

IMvil in WHAiilngton, 1 ». t -. 
u'vltH k, M in Jilnl. lUrrmu 

l*r. W- I. » Hu I
al h ill p.isi 
d hulliinii l,

um-’. Kt «on ot
Fur many

Dentil is alwnx s terril Me. When the 
dread meiihenger bring* the awful suni- 

wliu ha* Kcarevlv learn eil 
what life is, our hearts an* tilled with
double sorrow, ami ourvrief i* ni.vlv more The , ln.-f parti, ipntoi* in the .icuioiistra- 
ki'i'ii. IU mat'd B. Du Hamel hail li.inlly | lion at M. oseilles, in fin i of I lie i.-priev» 
reachvil man’s e-talr, wln ii in tin1 I’lovi- ! for II, , lleifiuaiin, leive Ihvii s,--it!-i..-,x| 
deuce of an nitiiiiputent Mu*tei, lie « i one to "three mouth;-’ inq ii .uim.-nt ai. I
1ml cloev hi» eyes upon the bright world l(K, francs line, another I,, a m,mill's im- 
just about opening before him. The sou priso,intent ami thn-e others !■- 
oi one of our oiliest eili/eiisami a member month», twenty day* tied c -lit days' iiu- 
,d one ,d tile lie*t known 1 ailloli" (amibe* p,i-, nmeiil, i. liv, lv 
in the city, hi* untimely death sent a Olespnteli fv,„„ Wa-luegi updated May 

«" "»■ "» '»•;»>• « -th a. m,. itia,,.. , ,.i s„ i-.iv. „ i
I and a l,.-l -I admirers, lull ,1 Tlmintô,,. ihv llrili-l, Minner, lias,

n'"1 "V l,a '"’""d d............. "luded ],|n|„„g,.,l negotiations relative to
*," ",« when t „ > think ui 1..... a- gone ,J„. \n„ n. n, lishe, at
luiever. they have at the -nine uni". . llav, Nil,!.. J v. 1-7s, and
eoiiiMimti.-i. tin- -wee, remembrance of the abler date at t .... . lt-,v .. ......P.-vi

an e\t laurdinaiy memory, be nu ami aiime-i cii.iiii a  . FI, \.i,.elaiin furl ,-.'l,v li-lur-
a keen intellect, a brilliant imagination 1 , fe«ard awaiting him m another and men aggregated *li':i.imo. The agieement
ami a thoruugh knowledge of Holy Scrip-I 1 ."llvl ■ hvtwvvn lilaim and Tlmmton i that the
tun*. Tin* audience were deeply inti 1 ' wuultl l*v hard 1-» nnd ninupg \ -ung I*iiii-h <1.vcnnn. i t -hall pa-.* il.'MkHl 
tested from the hvginning tu thv elu-v In ""‘J1 m.*> age, a n. l'l. i v\ani|.lf uf pi«*iv 1 11 ilii and tin Huvviumvnl w ill _-ivv x
thv delivery uf his lectur. lie evinced the ^Rd perfection than Bi-ninid Du Mamvl r, ■ i i|»t in full. I'll.• ni.m.-v will pi.»?iah!y 
utmost self.]K).’isvs»iun and throughout dis].lay t .1. Fvvr tait h fit I tu «-very duty |M. paid m,- tinn- thv w.-k ; I nr ,mp-
wa-apparent a depth ,»f sul.tlv n.a>11|lin,_. him ; « vm /eal.m-m the ,|v ,1,-stril.utrd am,mg the vi kifi.l ,\v.„'M,
that would have dune credit loan v matur l^tn.* ol h. rvligi.-n : ever true t„ him- wi„, mi,.tix ,,lt :it ( iluuc- I-i M 
in Ontario. Father McK. un will he given M*l[’ an<1 th°s' natu»«* vaw him the right ;
a welcome reception whenever lu re- ' x' ’ ^ a^11111 '1 Sl‘*'*ued that Gud in Hi*
visits Langton. >\ istlum had given the youtli n ptvmuni-

tiuii of his early death, nnd bestowed upon j
!*!"' "V Divine Gril, u, that h",night meet I Manner of procedure in unie, be- 
ins elld III the spun lie dl-plnyed up !.. | M X. meml.el
tin- moment Ins earthly eye- were I used ; |',,e eandidal, ..Mai,,- a « Pr.it i,
I."evei. » the agony ol an iwf.,1 lev,-,-; ........|lla;ikt it ,,,,]„
through 11,e lung night ui sullen,.g lie | n||,.,| a„d |,aml ,t t . Ha II, , 'ding

S. *. lit ai \ ->t the Brandi hew i-h, t.. join, 
paying al th,- -atm time the following 

Ad mi ,,n fee, s:t.i •' i iial medical

til,Ui' t■, ulie incurs 
against the law.revet -

t w »

wa

:
C. M B A. NOTES.

mi: i n a mi:s imsasti r.

never 'Wined tu lui get his ( , d, and the i 
last articulate word lie uttered was an n - I 
jiiratiun to theThrone uf Grace. 111 - funeral i ,,
!ü"1', place from St. Patrick’ Clniivh, j examinntion fee *l.f,ti. He tin 
Washington, on Wedneed .v.ifith May. R«. a medical examination hy tit.
qun-,„ Mass was eidel,rated by Rev Father , ,,|n : |„ ....... ,|
.'I:all'"'"> a"'Y''1 o ,Klllir; '■ " ,an "I"1 1 mediately -eul bx aid pin i, i-m i , the 
1 react. Faille. U alter deliv. ; «1 an e ... , v,-i„g medii-nl examine,, wl,
(tuent ami touchingailtlri". taking fur his ,
theme the beautiful life of the dead boy 
before him, and elusing with a Stirling rip
ped to the h ist ot young friend present, 
exhorting them t,, lift their eves from 
earthly things, and gazing iu «pint upon 
their companion’.' high place in Heaven, 
strive hy following his , xaniple to lie- 

worthy of living hi companions 
The Initial took place in Mt.

Olivet Cemetery, and there, m tin sun 
light of the bright May morning, -ur- 
rotimled hy we, ping relations and sor
rowing friends, his collin, .overed with 
choicest flowers, the hotly of Bernard 1 Pi 
Hamel was committed tu thv Moth, i

It

> r wards 
I'll. <. i uni 

the Brandi, to

mum's if, i‘ertifies 
disapproval upon the same 
Il t" I lie I liai 111 Recol'l'l. 
Reci'uler then iiotitiv

j wliith application was made, of tin* ap- 
j proval .n .li'.appioval "f tin* applicant^ 

vx.miinnti,-n. No Branch v.m ,,lmit .i
candidati* until not n , 
herein stated, 
ti lient e he di

is received :w 
If ajFjilieant’* medical ecT- 
ippi’t.ved, the Recurdin 

Swretary of Bra-.eh 'hall notify him 
sinh and return In ad mi -inn fw ; hut, 

cl. In hall 1 "■ h ill.,tted fur, and 
11 vlectvtl, shall In initiated a,-.- u-ling to 
the ceremonial ; at the time of hi mitia- 
1 ion he hall pay hi fil t I’.enef: ruy \ - 
e ment, (whieii uim shall be accordin' 

to hi- age) ami also hi • tir-t month', 
brain h 'in,- . u In, 'n , .*.',,. Tie total i i 
t>i he paid by candidate, In-fore becoming 
a member, will be not le than S-ri. !<*, nor 

than SE.cu, Mi, latter sum would he. 
use over 15 year- of age. Immedi

ately after becoming a member, lie fills 
out an “application foi* Bénéficiais ( Vr- 
t iticate form,” which the lb -. lding 
Secretary at once end* to Grand Re, i ler, 
t "gi ther with a “nurtnhei -hip repoil from”i 
1 h, memhet < name i- tlieifenten*d on Roll 
Book et < irnml (’muieil. Brandie- will 
accept Medical Certificate a formerly, 
until notice i given of the n|ipointiuent 
->t a Supervising Medical F\aminer.

'I'llv full amount paid hy members on 
each asses-ment must he forwarded to 
1 Itand Recorder, and thence to Supremo 
Reorder. Brandies will note that this 
include' tie fiii r.nhi nf the #1.00 hereto» 
f.ire retained by the Branch. 'I’lie fifty 
cents additional must al u he eut h- for
mel lv, and taken ..*rt uf the “General 
Fit ml” uf the Blanch.

Branch.- are hereby notified to at once 
appoint their M ili. al Examiners, and for- 
ward to rue the names of examiners 

, le, ted. lé voiding Secretaries 'hall give 
to th,- medical vintinei of their r, spec* 
live branche-, a copy of the niiieiidnient 
to Branch t'(institution, designated “ ap
pointment of medical examim-i • and 
duties thereof,” and al o a copy uf the 
amendment tu Grand Council C onMilu- 
lioii, ile.'ignated ‘appointment of Super
vising Medical F.\atui nvr and duties
tlieieuf’’; aid amendment», art to bv

hereafter.may never 
Braise is due for the

who needed
Earth, there to rest ill jieaceful slumhei 
until ill God's good time, it shall he 
united to tin* soul now happy and at rest 
in Heaven.

;k

that those who were left un
protected shall he properly cared for, ami 
a fund raised which shall go to sup
port the many widows and orphans that 
nave been made through the disaster. It

II. V. (’.
ks

for th,NEWS OF THE WEEK.

is also the intention to reward tin 
worked so nobly in assisting to rescue tin* 
pa‘-sen gels, and who risked their lives to 
save many who would otherwise have 
been drowned. At the Coroner’s iimue-t

Bismarck i< confined to Li bed through

The Italian Mini t- i haw decided t,» 
increase tin* war budget twelve million

- THE LATE DISASTER.

At the last meeting uf the Fat lier Mat
hew* Temperance Society the following 
resolutions of condolence to the members
who lost their relatives in the late I tlu‘ ,M,al wa* virtually without a captain, 
disaster of the steamer “ Victoria,” were 1 as ( al,lail1 Kaukin assumed tin part of 

»nted hy Bro. J. M. Keary and adopted wheelsman. The hunt had received in- 
by acclamation. jury during the winter which had never

' ir/tenus, it lias pleased the Almighty in «' paired, and she leaked badly. In
His Divine wisdom to atllict sonn* of the Mr. Stewart’s evidence he states that lie 
members of the Father Mathew Total Ab- hjld tin* captain that she was fn-t sinking, 
stinence Society by the late catastrophe 1,0 ^lt‘«?d seemed to he taken, for the 
on the Thames, in particular Bros. Jere- engineer states that lie sent up word to 
minh McCarthy, Jonu Comioll and Win, the captain, that something must he done Intelligence has been received from Atli- 
Walsh an 1 or the boat W'ould capsize, hut the captain ciis of the signing of the Tureo-( în-ek < n

iriteriua, That while Lowing with sub- thought lie could manage to get his over vi-ntion, and tire Turks have already begun 
mission to’the will of God, we cannot re- ,,uat l,) the dock, and only to disarm Fort I’unta.
frain frotii expressing our heart felt sym- found out his mistake when it was too late. Nearly all the cattle l.y the t.amei 
pat-liy. for the loss sustained by the afore- ^ was B,UV('n B,at fi«pie was about tw o feet Bhumii ian, which arrived at < Jlasgow, from 
said members. of water on the lower deck, and if there Boston, were fouud to he nllectvd with foot

was that much water on that deck, the ami mouth disease.
hold must bavebveu fn-t filling. But the A terrific rain siorm in tin; It,-a,1,1,g, 
"VKlyl,™ at the „,quest of tin; GuVnni- „„ W,..g
mi nt 1,,sport,,, was ui *,id, a nature, that ra,lwav travel, ami van o,l a ,1am
those who sold tickets for the boat must .... -• v - - ......
he hel<l responsible, as lie says the license * n , * ! .
of the boat run out on the 22nd of May, ,A >cncn gun-hoat board..,1 r. Mnlt. -
and she had no right to run after off thmeoast of I unis examinv.l
that date until it was thoroughlv in her papery and left guard- on l'oard, who 
spected again. He also stated that the am,,lTfU11"1 ,;1;* Vv;<vl lo M,,,ia"tl1'- 
carrying capacity of the boat would lie Half of tin* Turkish foi 
about 27b persons, and when asked the will remain ■then-t** \'.u ilit.it** tin* un-- , 
probable cause of the accident, he attri- dvr ,f the territory t,» Greece, and the 

; outed it to the allowing the boat to be other half will go t«, Trijioli. 
overloaded, for said lu* in answer to the \ I’rencli veterinary surgeon has di. - 
question ; “How could you tell whether covered a remedy hy innoc.u iat ion for tlm 
a boat was overloaded?” “ Bv th, boat | -*ii km:.'-. allnl “ Vlmrbon,.” wliich kills mil- 
uot working easily on lier keel. Her j lions of ITarn tiV sheep yearly, 
buoyancy would he exceeded bv the load, , 
and thus she would desire to throw it off 
or turn over. You may test it hy sealing 
up an empty oyster can and throwing it 
in the water. You can put so much on 
its side witli safety, but beyond that it is 

If a boat is laden

some very startling facts have been 
brought to light. It has been shown tlmt The Turkish authorities of TI . wily 

have been ordered t> prepare t o im
mediate evacuation.

It is reported that all tin mountain 
tribe-around Mate or have submitted to 
the French,

The tugboat .lake Brands was blown up 
off Sandy Hook, N. d., oil Friday morning, 
and all hands lost.

BISHOP OF KINGSTON
as published, challenges the admiration of 
all who have rend it.

Resolved, That we the members of the F. 
M. T. A. Society, sincerely sympathize 
with the aforesaid members and pray that 
God may grant them the grace to bow 
with submission to the decree of His Di
vine will under so great a bereavement.

Ri'aulr&l, That these resolutions be re
corded in the minutes of tIn* Society, and 
that a copy of the same be sent to the 
Catholic Record, for publication.

Gilbert A. Bayard, Secy.
found ..n pages 20 ami 21 of Supreme 
Domicil Convention pamphlets.

the “membei s I
in Tires-aly,

I • an now supply
L,»,k adopted by oui- Grftml Council 
a I it last , 'invention. Branch Secretaries 
should ordiT "in’ for each member in their 
branch , the cost is I2y cents each.

Th,- Supreme Recorder has written me 
I" tin* following effort. When a member 

l4 . ... , . is suspended for non-payment of assess-
During artillery ,,mrt„ ,' al l.raml",,/.......... . nl„, rifle, wauls r. -iiislati'.l, the

i’russio, llmrelay, „ ,1,-11 bur I inti," fl||| „f ltvlll.|i,:invy mm.ev, void
,,,1,1-1 ,,f the matKiug |'.'illy. 11,re,. , ,,],- , sll,| lllvm,M.t |„.;„g «-iiVuiud,
la,„- „„,l lw„ g,were killed, and mu,t Klltallll |teenier a„ri
tl.reu ver-s,,,,* wounded. tl.enee ,l«. Supreme Reenrdo». Brandie»

John I honijison shot and killed Dfjoity have no light to retain any money bulong- 
Sheriffs ('ha-, ,an I Sam Meredith and I, iim to the “ Iksnet'n’iary Fund.”
KHllit at Gainsvillc. Texas, who attempted Th, .-llicers of Lon«lon Branch, No. 4, 
his arrest for earn ing concealed weapons, request all tlve mvinhvrs of the branch to 
Ihomp-on e-caped. j he present at next meeting, which take»

Kiefering, leader of the anti-Jewish riots, i»lace •. n the third Thursday in .lum. 
lias Lem sentenced to three and a-halt 1 I'ranches are hereby ollicially directed 
years’ penal servitude and the loss of civil | to forward to me as soon a- po-sibh* a
right . Tlirt..... f hisneco|n])licc'were en- , "lnplete copy of their i«>ll hook, giving
tenced to eighteen month- and twelv } i ll N".,name, age, occupation and date 
others to short terms. . "I admission of present classified lnumber-

It i* 1,,'licvcd tlmt the ,,l,j.-r.t i„ , uding ',i1; and lierimfter tu f-rwanl promptly,
half ,,f tli, Tmkisli ti.,,.],. now in Tli.-aly I »’’"' " «dm......... su»|k;iisi„ii, rr mstab
t«« Tripoli is to fore-tall Italian intrigues.
The Porte fears’itH ally will pursue a course , .
in Tripoli -imiliar to that "f the French in i ' "ll,ltal,lu f”1 tho f,'u niemberslii}), m vasiv 
Tunis. d failure, to notify me of any change,

rPl ,, ,, ... , », , , , You are also directed to have your BoardI I.,- Ki.ss.aj1 I'ulitH-l V,d,a- lmvv ar ] ,.f Trustees .... ..pan; your mndi. al ,-erti-
ra„y,.,lto -m„ agm.ts.u Hack tm li„«m„ , |VMv. wI„, lul.k] R,„| ,, rti(y
Sf.cia'ists m til t ." pvmci ml ".t.,-s „! F.u- I lhat ,v,,v wllow n’alu, a |H.a'

Four will g„ " f-u»d„n f.rnv tu I ,,,, lia, a llle,lical «..rtiluntî,, ami
la,,* f.mr t„ ( ,om;va, ami tw,, t„ oati, of I furwa„l all certiftratra aha, have
the ,;ap,tals „f other F.,.r„poan States. m)t alu-mly been sent. In acconlanoe 

lu a conflict on Thursday between the 
Socialists and the police, at Copenhagen, 
many of the latter we.ro wounded. The 
occasion of the trouble was a Socialist de
monstration against the King, because of 
his veftval to pardon twenty-nine negroes

CONFIRM ATION IN STRATH ROY.

It is most gratifying to note from time | 
to time the marked and steady progress 
which the Catholic < 'Lurch is mating in 
all sections of this Province. In no part 
i.~ this more evident than in the Diocese of 
London. Within the remembrance of 
even the young men of the present day 
the town of Strathroy had few if any 
Catholics residing thorn.
surmounted Church was nowhere to be » i , t
see,, for mile, around. But now all this heavily with passengers, a verv slight 
* clrnnwd. Invyurm- ol time Strathroy llluv,wrn‘j,i ca„,u 1,,-v t„ li-i very 

had its t athol,,-edifice, where the fa. l.tu! rvn,iilv.„ al.„ slah.,l ,|„. ,,,.w „f ,he 
,01.1,1 with hearts full of my and thankful- ,-lM ,fimlH have been a captain, wl.v,.|s- 
ness as*,* aftbulmiysamhe" ol the ...ara ....gineer, fireman, aid a .leek hand,
shortly after its erection it wa* d-struyed Th,. j,.quest 1,as been adjonn.tti until 
by fire, l,u now a still more rummmlmu, Kri,lav evening, when fuîtbur evidence 
ami beautiful structure has taken ,tsplace, wi|,f, a ward, 
wit 1» the energetic and talented Father 
Molphy as jiastor. On Sunday morning 
last His Lordshiji Bishop Walsn adminis
tered the Sacrament of Confirmation to 65
persons. High Mass was celebrated by the j A young man named Albei t Lewis, a 
pastor. Before the ceremony took place river diver, <d Belleville, was drowned m 
the Bishop addressed the candidate* in ini- the Moira, at Tweed, on Friday, 
pressive and touching terms on the nature I An elderly man named James Tougher 
of the sacrament they were about to re- committed suicide at Bellville on Friday 
ceive. Father O'Mahony, of the Cathe- afternoon by taking Paris green, 
dral, j»rcached both morning and evening, j John O’Connell, of Kingston, on Tues- 
The subject of the evening discourse w.t- j day loaded a shot gun to shoot a chicken. 
“The Church.” The sacred ed’fice was on The gun hurst in his face, one piece enter- 
each occasion crowded with an attentive ing just, below his left eye. and almost 
congregation, who took the deepest inter- completely cutting off the lower eye-lid. 
est in tire ceremony, as well as in the elo- lie. will likely lose his sight, 
quent and powerful sermons delivered, It is stated that the Canadian Pacific 
full, as they were of edifying and instruc- Railway Company has sold to the French 
live thoughts. Rev. Father Molphy is to agriculturists 2(hi,00() acres at, a dollar and 
be congratulated on the large measure of twenty-five cents per acre. The buyers 
success that has attended his energetic and intend tu colonize the land and promote

A cross-

G AN ADI AN NEWS.

m, nl, resignation, expiiBinu. or death if 
any member. Branches will be held ac-Kenmare” was a 

you a full report. Everything c 
it is thought the proceeds will he very 
satisfactory.

The “Young Irishmen’s Histrionic We note with pleasure the. progress 
club,” also gave a very creditable per- that our friend, Mr. Thomas D. Egan, is 
formance interspersed with vocal music making with his useful and valuable en- 
on the 20th ulto., in presence cf the terprise—1The New York Catholic Agency. 
Governor-General and suite and a large He has removed to much larger and more 
audience. Everybody speaks highly of convenient offices at 33 Barclay st. and 38 
the entertainment. Park Place, New York. Those, wishing to

An immense Temperance demonstra- purchase goods of any description, made 
tion took place in the skating rink on or imported in the Inited States, can 
Saturday night, 23rd ulto. llis Grace procure them from him at as low rates as 
Archbishon Taschereau presided, having if they sent direct to the manufacturer or 
•on his right and hft, respectively, His importer.

gi;

THE NEW YORK CATHOLIC AGENCY.

with the order issued hy Supreme Presi
dent the new system will not apply to any 
assessment issued for any death occurring 
prior tu May 1st.

Samuel 1L Rrown,
Secretary uf Grand Council.

THE CATHOLIC RECORD. 6tt LETTER.

Buz»».- The Duntlaz 
thollt Mutual Heuellt 
rtliy Organization— 
e ,Easy—A Ra.lleaj 
the Common School 
(ems- -Onr Separate 
In (ieneral.

lAsTICAL.
a as XVhitsunday, and 
was celebrated in St. 
His Lordship Bishop 

preached at the Gospel, 
Mass gave the Papal 

■•General Hecnan 
Mans, and Rev. Fa that* 
i officiated as Dcaooft 
•spectively. Rev. J, 

1 the sermon in St.

'A l ’

" committees in oonue* 
have Wen fully organ* 
.niulation between the 
•nt tables that augure 

of the enterprise 
The Bazaarexcited.

September.
OF THK <’. M. B. A.
ommenced in 1 Lindas 
to establish a branch 
lal Benefit Association 
"Ught to a very satis- 
on the 29th of April, 
ganization required by 
ige having Iwn fulfill- 
Brantford, was author- 
branch in Dundas and 
This was accordingly 

mentioned. Mr, 
x celle nt speech, in the 
idly detailed the many 
its accruing from 
iation, thoroughly ex- 

. and concluded by <le- 
he members in general, 
officers in particular, 

.•ted to office are ae 
Director, Very Rev. 
lideut, A. R. Wardell, 
idas : First Vive-Pres., 
u ; Second Vive-Pres., 
c*c. Secretary, Mr. D 
Secretary, Mr. Joseph 
Ir. f. Kir win ; Marshal, 
fuard, Mr. 1’. Savage ; 
A . Casey, A. S. Cane, 
Bit rue, Stephen Pope, 
is likely to be success* 
membership is necessar- 
affairs continue to be 
s aK efficient as those 
who in other matters 

always zealous and 
be little doubt, under 

inces, of its final and 
"he Association is on a 
Iation. Practical Cath- 
be observed, is an csscn- 
îdierslii]'. and the same 
expect* d to be held by 
the period of his stay in 
vi me*t i ui.' Id Id, at 
the paiticular Society 

;e oi the Association at 
and the members bene* 
dge and mental dissip- 
ln ça.**; of disablement 
apacitates from work, 
ly provided for. and ie 
jher family will receive 
■uid dollars. Here, then, 

>u.< society for our young 
ids the means of devel- 

I intercourse, providing 
•ntingencies, and assist- 
il rectitude. There are 
^ other elements of true

irtually inuoi poiatcd in 
he Grand Recorder, pub- 
i' some weeks ago but 
felt that the Dundas 

tionlar notice. Its meet- 
will be held in apart- 
disposal of the memln rs 
sideiit, who throughout 
vnestlv in behalf of the
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ool Board of this city 
ly of its teachers to re- 

home study, and many
it altogether, 

makes the pupil jubilant 
anxious or not, is ot 
i than the bad results 
mit from it For besides 
dy heavy labors of the 
i of the Common School 
d the pupils' progress, 
nd destroy self-reliance, 
an ce for class hours, 
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id and thunder ’ stories. 
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ivict surveillance.
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the catholic record6
BARENESS & CO.direction. The manufacturing inUroti freniied retaliation. The tnangle and care «.»«, 

of the North, which at tliat time Were in a the la,h were permanent institution. In «hould ,10t^^t“tthe^ lèvera- 
process of [development, were nrarly an- every Irish village. Magntrate, need the on the eountry by the Engh»h Oover^ 
nihiUted; and the hardy emigrant*, taking piuï on **mlen witnewee. by means “jmt: toi lind^thev cultivated,
with them not only the thew axid «inew ut of which the hair and «-alp of the victim j emnloved to discourage

SteBtih SOSUVZ■ t <gtrssstrawsrevolution by which American colonies -» gigantic stature, he executed bu own nl Ireland lemierated to London
obtained their independence. The dia- decree» by throwing a rope over hia , . ... «;?,,«,• and the nreaa’
-enters of the North were driven inti, -boulder and thu, paraded, the atrugulmg ^ !udmuX ^ ^
alliance with the Rouan Catholics. For patient hanging at hia back, buch deeds the United dtatea—it waafound that
once Ireland wa» unite.! and waited its were not only tolerated, but rewarded, by into the L mted state., it waa touna (w
ovnortunit the Engltih Ôovernment ; and they were Irishmen were not wanting in the ele-

PP • VIII done within the lifetime of living men. meut, conducing to national greatnew.
, • e U;„ , . , , The Irish Houae of Common, had con- But my ta.lt u no to comment : it n,
It arrived in the middle of the last oec gigted iwfore the Union, of three liundred .imply to record. I lay the story of Ire- 

tury, when Eegland found herself in— member* land ')ef°re the English people, a» an in-
vulvcd in war. with Spain, France, and The Irish reurweuUtion in the English dictmeut against the governing claas. I 
Holland, liriti.h arm. met witli defeat HuUK o( Common» was reduced to one do »o in the spirit of the statesman who 
after defeat. She was unfortunate. To hundred aIld cight members in an Ini- thus compared the character of the people 
complicate matter», the American eoUme. ia, piment numbering .11 hundred of England with the character of the 
revolted, and American privateer. infe.te<l fifty six [rePaa1(l therefore figured cla-8 to which they had confided the ail-
the Irish Channel where Paul Joue»*ouud 1 for 0Iie;gixth of the wh0le. The helpless ministration of the country
the coast-trade of Créât Biitam arv h and I mjnolitv that had battled against the “ Never was theteany country in which
easy prey. The English lion wa» bearded I rnju[1 vginly poiute,i uUt that this sub- there was se much absence of public pnn- 
and iu»ul*wl in every port on tlie Scotch | JeCtion u( frigll memher» to the over- ciple, and so many instances of private 
and English shore. The game was too j Whelming majority amounted to extinc- worth. ....
tempting, and Irish privateers sailing 6 “ Never was there so much chanty and
uudei American colors took a band in it. Parhamentarv session in London humanity towards the poor and distressed.
Things began to look desperate. A | averW!eg üne hundred days in a year. Any act of cruelty and oppression never 
foreign invasion of England, byway of 1 business, on a fait "calculation, it failed to excite a seutuiient of general in-
Ireland, was imminent ; and, in face of therefore not entitled to more than seven- dignation. Luxury ba» had httle effect 
these disasters, it became necessary to aim teen davs vei annum. m depraving the hearts and destluymg
a body of Irish volunteers to repel such an lt k evident that seventeen days are in- the morals of people in pnvate life, who 
attempt. sufficient for the consideration and trans- are feU of generous fee!lings and noble

A force, variously estimated at from tj of the affaln, o( that eountrv. exertions of benevolence. Yet, amidst
eighty to one hundred and fifty thousand Tfae intruaiuI1 of Iri,h memben became this profusion of pnvnte virtue, there is 
men, whs raided. England dwcovered her a uu^ucd almost total want of public spirit, and
mistake too late. The volunteers became complaints became monotonous, the most deplorable contempt of public
"United Irishmen : the apprehended in Jugticc t0 IreUnd u a by.word. P^ST1*1 „ „ . . , „
vasiun came from within, not from with- when the turbulent parliament of Ire- When Great Britain falls, the case
out. In presence of this demonstration jaud wag tî,ug extinguished by absorption will not be with her as with Rome in 
the English Government and the Irish -n tpe gn legislature, it became former times. Rome fell by the weight
Parliament retreated in dismay. In the neceMary to silence the Irish partv, and of her own vice. ; hut, when Great 

addressed to the reduce t0 deceut subjection. Britain fall., she will tall with a people
To counteract this policy, O’Connell in- full of private worth and virtue. She will 

vented the tactics of agitation. be ruined by the profligacy of her govern-
The English Government defeated this on, the security of her inhabitants, and 

process by a penal law which enacted that their blind confidence in her strength and 
public aiemblagea for the discussion of freedom, maintaining the pernicious 
political questions in Ireland became doctrine not to look with distrust and ap- 
treason-felonv. O’Connell was arrested, prehension to the misconduct and cor- 
tried, convicted, and imprisoned with hi.- ruption of those to whom she has 
adherents. trusted tie management of her re-

But the subterranean fires of rebellion sources. ’ I have done, 
could not be suppressed by penal laws.

A few years afterwards an insurrection 
occurred which was speedily suppressed ; 
and for nearly twenty years the military 
government of Ireland lived over a 
smouldering volcano.

In 1867 it burst forth again at a period 
when Europe was convulsed, and Ameri
can sympathy with Ireland was at fever- 
heat.

FUNERAL FLOWERS
-----AND-----

WEDDING B0QUET8
PRESERVED IN \ SUPERIOR HTYLE

MRS. COLVILLE,
471 QUEEN’S A.V'N'TTB,

LONDON, ONT.

THE STORY OF IRELAND.
DRUGGISTS. 

REDUCED PRICE LIST.1IY DION BOUC1CAOLT.

Continued.
All the Catholic archbishop#, bishops, 

and other high otiiuals of the Church, 
Were ordered to leave the country: if 
after their banishment they returned 
secretly, they were pronounced guilty of 
high treason, and liable to be hung, dis
embowelled. and quartered. Any person 
affordingshelter or protection to a dignitary 
of the Catholic Church was to suffer death

Burdeck Bitters.................................. wi ten
Hsudford's Catarrh Remedy .. 80 “
Beef, Wine à Iron ..........................80 “
Hop Bitter*.............................................. 80 “
All Hollar Medicines at Eighty Out*.
Green's August Flower. .. tiO Ctmli
German By rup .. ■■ ",Kina's Golden Compound ..on
All 75 Ont Medicine* Sixty Onte.
Electric Bitters 40 Cent.
Luby’s Hair Restorative .. «0 “
Canadian HalrDye ..........................«£ “
Allan's Luna Balsam ■■ » “
All 60 Cent Medicine* 40 Cents.
Gray's Syrup Bed Spruce Gum 1» Cent»
Wilson's (.'omp. Syrup Wild Cherry 16 
Ransom's Hive Syrup ..1*
Thomas’ Eclectic Oil 
Mrs. Winslow’s Hoothlna Syrup .. 1*
Ayer’s Pills...................... • • }§ „
Roll’s Pills • • .. 18 “
All 25 Cent Medleine* Eighteen t enta. 
Fellows’ svaue Hvi-ochi»kphitkh, H.00.

We nave a large stock ol 
Hair Brushes, Soap*, Perfume*, Etc., 
which we are selling from 30 to SO per cent, 
under usual prices. Kememtier we sell < 
thing as cheap as any house In the city.
All Good* Warranted I*nre and Fresh.

HARKNESS St CO.. Druggists 
Cor. Duudnsand Wellington Sts., l.ondon.
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UNDERTAKERS.

w. HI25TTOIT
(From Loudon England.)

UNDERTAKER, AO.
The only house In tlie city having a 

Children's Mourning Carriage.

without benefit of clergy.
“ It wa» a complete system, full of co

herence and consistency,” said Burke, 
well digested and well composed in all its 
parts ; it was a machine of w ise and ela
borate contrivance, and a* well fitted for 
theoppreasiotijimpoverishment and degrad
ation of a people, and the debasement in 
them of human nature itself, as ever pro- 
ceded fro» the perverted ingenuity of 
pnan.”

These penal laws remained in force 
-until very lately. The last of them, the 
infliction of the direct support of the Pro
testant clergy on the Roman Catholic 
population, was repealed within the last 
lew years. The claws of England had to 
"be torn away ’from the body of Ireland 
one by one. The servitude and abject 
aulrjectxon of the children of Erin to the 
British Pharaoh is so inborn, both 
domuetically end politically, that the Isdd- 
e.t statesman anil philosopher fears to ap
proach English prejudice on this question.

Having thus intrenched the Protestant 
ascendency as a garrison in Ireland, the 
office grab commenced. The patronage 
of the entire country and its revenue w as 
aubdivided in the following manner : The 
Inglish King was entitled to the fir* grab.
His Ma est»' was pleased to place his mis- words of Hussey Burgh, 
tresse- end then Isutard children on the Hoip»e of Commons, “ England had sown 
pension-list of the Irish establishment, i her penal laws a- dragon’s teeth, and they 
They were made Irish peeresses. had sprung up as armed men.” There

Catherine Sedlev, the mistress "f Janies wa* a patriot minority is the Irish Har- 
II had five thousand a vear ; Elizabeth | liauient at that period, similar to the 
Vuliera, Ike mistress of William, an estate Home Rule party of the present time: 
valued at a hundred and twenty thousand they numbered a few score out of a House 
pounds ; the Duchess of Kendal anil the i of three hundred members ; hut in front 
Countess „f Dailingtuu, two mistresses of I of these few stood Grattan, Flood, Bushe, 
Georg'. J., had five thousand pounds a Burgh,--and the Irish volunteers stood at 
year ; Lidv Walsiugham, the bastard their l*ck. 
daughter o'f the Duchess of Kendal, Tie- attitude was curious. In 17"4 the 
fifteen hundred a vear ; Lady Howe, her Irish Parliament had petitioned for a legis- 
daughter, received five hundred a year ; lalive union with Great Britain. The 
Madame Walmoden, one of tlie butch prayer had been rejected, because to lose 
mistresses of George II., had an Irish pen- Ireland a« a perquisite, to abridge the pat- 
giun of three thousand a year ; the sister rouage she afforded, to make room for her 
of George II., Count Bersmluif, the Duke a- a sharer in England’s commercial pro
of St. Albans, the bastard -on of Charles perity, was not t j be thought of. But in 
II., and a host of German favorites, were 1780 a change had come over the state of 
quartered on the Irish pension list. affairs : England s

English politicians demanded their down by foreign war- and colonial rebel- | 
share of Irish sinecures : Lord I'almeretou, liun. Her trade was 
a.* first remembrancer; Doddington, a.- tional debt becoming 
clerk of the peer» ; Lord Burlington, a* revenue of Ireland wa- in excess of her 
high treasurer , Arden,*- under trea-urer ; small expenditure. In this condition of 
Addison, as keeper of the records in Bir- j affaira, England was willing to take Ire- 
mingham Tower,—received salaries vary- | land into partnership. Ireland refused 
ing from two thousand to nine thousand j the offer. England intrigued to corrupt 
a year. i the IrL-h Parliament, to obtain her ends.

But the pensions before stated alone The Irish patriot minority, headed bv 
abaorbel one-4xtli of the Irish revenue. Grattan and Flood, beat down the small 

The king regarded his share of the -word of intrigue with a club. The fol- 
perquisite with which the lowing resolutions were presented to the 

Irish government had nothing to do. En- Englisn Government :— 
couraged by impunity he gave his mb- “The Parliament of Ireland is alone 
tressjthe Duchess of Munster, a patent t«• competent to enact laws binding in Ire- 
coin and circulate two hundred thousand land.
pounds’ worth of copper coinage. She No such laws shall be amended or 
farmed it out to an ironmaster named edited by an English Government.”
Wood, who, by adulterating the coinage, “Great Britain and Ireland are united 
obtained a profit of forty thousand only by the tie of a commun sovereign.” 
pounds, to be divided between himself and Ireland presented this ultimatum: her 
the royal harlot. Wood’s pence repre- alternative was rebellion, and she said so. 
sented one-fifth of the circulation of the i Rebellion in Ireland ! Rebellion in the 
country. United States ! Three foreign wars ! De-

The people resisted ; they refused to feat and di-aster by sea and land '. Eng- 
take Wood’s pence : the king was.indig- land hesitated. She asked a compromise.

the Irish stood firm. The lord j Grattan replied for Ireland;41 My country 
lieutenant expressed hia indignation in must be much misunderstood if it is 
the following words: “The lrisi are so j thought she asks for a thing she cannot

l agree with you in wish-
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THE BEST REMEDY
Diseases of the Throat and Lungs.
Ayer's

OFFICIAL.
LONDON POST OFFICE 

.Arrangement

In diseases of the pul-

ami reliable remedy is 
invaluable.
(Jheiihy Pectukai. is 
such a remedy, and no 
othersoemiin-utly unr- 

, its the confidence ■>( 
tltv public. It is .i <tu
ent i fie combination of 
lh«- medicinal priuci- 

v“Lluu pi,»* and curative vir-
_ tues of the finest drugs, 

chemically united, of
IBjwj such power as to insure 

the greatest possible 
%/jr.l efficiency and uniform

ity of results. It strikes 
at the foundation of all 

pulmonary diseases, affording prompt relief 
and rapid cures, and is adapted to patients of 
any age or either sex. Being very palatable, 
the youngest children take it readily. In 
ordinary Coughs. Colds, Sore Throat, 
Bronchitis, Influenza, Clergyman’s 
Sore Throat, Asthma, Croup, and Ca
tarrh, the effects of Ayeh’s Chkkky Pec
toral are magical, and multitudes are an
nually preserved from serious illness by its 
timely and faithful use. It should be kept 
at hand in every household for the pro
tection it affords in sudden attacks. In 
Whooping-cough anil Consumption 
there is no other remedy so efficacious, 
soothing, and helpful.

Low prices are inducements to try some of 
the many mixtures, or syrups, made of cheap 
and ineffective ingredients, now offered, 
which, as they contain no curative qualities, 
can afford only temporary relief, and are 
sure to deceive'and disappoint the patient. 
Diseases of the throat and lungs demand 
active and effective treatment : and it is dan
gerous experimenting with unknown and 
■ heap medicines, from the great liability that 
these diseases may, while so trifled with, 
become deeply seated or incurable. Uso 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, ami you may 
confidently expect the best results. It is a 
standard medical preparation, of known and 
acknowledged curative power, and is as. 
cheap as its careful preparation and fine 
ingredients will allow. Eminent physicians, 
knowing its composition, prescribe it in their 
practice. The test of half a century has 
proven its absolute certainty to cure all pul
monary complaints not already beyond the 
reach of human aid.
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Reader, have you tried every known 

remedy for Chronic disease. Impure Blood, 
disordered Liver or Kidi 
and Gene
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est Thedlord, Parkhill and

leys, Nervous 
ation of the .. 116 ..ral Debility, Constip

Bowels, with the manifold suffering 
pertaining thereto ? Have you given up 
in despair f Try Burdock Blood Bitters ; 
it will not fail you. A Trial Bottle only 
costs 10 cents, Regular size 81.00. Any 
dealer in medicine can supply you.

Do not drug the system with nauseous 
purgatives that only debilitate. Burdock 
Blood Bitters is nature’s own Cathartic, it 
act-s at once upon the Bowels, the Skin, 
the Liver and the Kidneys; arousing all 
the secretions to a healthy action. It 
purifies the Blood and cures all Humors, 
even the worst form of Scrofula, and tones and metaow.. .
up the Nervous and Debilitated. BsKtîofdLlndHorTn^’wS 5

5 00 18 15 115
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Wilton Or
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Thomas and fur Aylmer and 
dependencies, Port Bruce 
and Orwell • • • •

Canada Southern weet of at.
commerce was broken Again the insurrection was suppressed ; 

but on this occasion it revealed itself in 
the metropolis of Great Britain, and in 
the commercial metropolis of the manu
facturing districts.

London and Manchester were the scenes 
of fatal catastrc phes.

Bloodshed, hitherto confined to dis
tant Ireland, was brought home, and face 
tu face, to English citizens, who began to 
realize at length the possibility that events 
which were taking place in Paris, Rome, 
Berlin, Vienna, Munich, and .St. Peters
burg, could take place in their own par
ishes. The English law-abiding commun
ity awoke to tlie danger at their doors. 
A* fear was entertained that the working 
classes might sympathize, and ally them- 
selves and their discontent with the Irish 
insurrectionary movement.

The secret societies throughout Europe 
were becoming formidable, and impor
tant concessions became unavoidable.

The disestablishment of the Irish Church 
was the result.

But the great question, the Land Ques
tion, remained as a standing issue.
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revenue as a TKLS1I BENEVOLENT SOCIETY

J—The regular Monthly Meeting of the Irish 
nevolent -ociety will be held on Friday 

evening, 10th inst., at their rooms, Carling’s 
Block, at 7:30. All members are requested to 
be present. B. Gkonyn. President.

Bel :: ““.S

ri.XTHOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT
VJ ASSOCIATION—The regular meetings of 
London Branch No. 4 of the Catholic Mutual 
Benefit Association, will be held on the first 
and third Thursday of every month, at tne 
hour of 8 o’clock, in our rooms, Castle Hall, 
Albion Block, Richmond St. Members are 
requested to attend punctually. Alex Wil-

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemist», 

Lowell, Mass.
SOLD BT ALL DHVOGlfTS EVERYWHERE.

BACK TO LONDON.aRec.-Keo.
Brvanuton, Devize» Wed-

: ?S v.
I.uvan .. .. . - 7 00 1 15
London East . - .. 7 00 18 00 8 00
Atkin .. .. .. 7 00 ..
Parkhill and Strathroy «t*ge 

Tue». Thnrs. and Saturday 
Belmont. NUeetown, Haling 
and Derwent

London,St. .lime* Park and

W T D MrGLOGHLON, 
VV . Jeweller, etc., has re- 

îed to London and per- 
^ manently located at No. Ill 

Z \ Dundas street, cor. Market
" ' Lane, Cootes’ Block, where 

> j V \ i. he will keep constantly on 
v k J- hand a large stock of finest 

V / 1 Watches,Clocks.Jewellery,
VZv \ and Fancy Goods, at the
\ yT^. v '\ .. Lowest Prices, and hopes to 

v- >' meet all his old customers 
and many new ones. Repairing in all Its 
branches. W. D. MrGLOGHLON, Practical 
Watchmaker and Jeweller.

ilroftsslonal.x.n&lit ; We now come to the present day, when 
the Irish minority in the English House 
of Commons, seeking for some means to 
compel adequate attention to Irish griev
ances, hit upon the tactics of obstruction.

In the management of legislative affairs, 
the Prime Minister fur the time being en-

\T7< lOLVEKTON
V V Surgeon Dentists. Office—Cor. Dundas 

and Clarence Sts , London. (Over Brown <k 
Morris'.) Charges moderate and satisfaction 
guaranteed. Solon Woolverton, L. D. 8., 
late of Grimsby. Geo. C- Davis, L.D.i*.

AND DAVIS,tne IoUuWing words: " inc iri-'2 arc ho j uiuuum 
absurdly wrung that I can only laugh at | give herself.

in his right judgment ; mg for a seUlciuciit. Nothing les» than 
part with his utiques- what has l>een stated will satisfy Ireland.

them. an any one 111 Ills rigm luugment mg iur a wuimem. ^uvmug ies* tuau 
think the king will part with his unques- what has been stated will satisfy Ireland, 
tionable jirerugative fur such weak, ob- There must bv no foreign legislation, no 
jectionsl Thu king is touched more foreign judicature, no legislative council, . 
nearly, and feels li? honor highlv con- no cummU-iuns.” joys what amounts practically to a mono-
ccnttftl in this affair.” " Englan,! avcei.ted the tenua, and bided poly of Patltamentary business. There

The roval honoi conristu.l in calling her time. The Houses of Parliament in ^re always two English ministries co-ex- 
up'»ii Ireland to pav fur the extravagance i London confirmed unanimously the isting, the ministry that w in, ana the 
of a î.iusûtute, and, what wa- wur.-c n vl.aims of Irelan-1 to indviu-ndence, and ministry tnat is out ; her Majesty s op- 
this occftniuii. it was an old and ugly une. I recognized the Irish constitution of 1782. position, the heirs-apparent of pow< r and 

yii * I Eighteen years afterwards the tune came, plunder, being the ministers of the future.
*• | The French Revolution had paralyzed These two bodies make common cause to

The ottiwis and sinecures and prof.-s- ; Eum.,e M„imrchs „„ longer fought ! support the rules and prerogative- <-f the 
Mem» of InJanct s'lng re-crve-.l and ;h=- : ayiill,t vaci, „thel . they were enmloyed House, which each in turn Is entitled to 
tlibuted, theEnehsh trading and Working | g defending themselves against "the enmloy.
clas-i". considered, and w ith »nute sh.nt I le i he American war was ovdr. I he Irish party is the common enemy.
rea-on, that they were ent.t t.; .me time had come. England renudi- The system of obstructive tactic» hy
grab. Ireland had d,-\ . lomd an imptTr- the act ».f ,7*i, and in 1816) she an- which Irish affairs were shouldered out, 
taut woollen trade; the t ecce< ;.f her ,u.xea Inland. It is unnecessary to re- and Irish members reduced to silence, has 
sheen commanded thu highest puces m ca]1 tllu mualls employetl to accomplish ^een a constitutional observance in the 
the European markets. AN ....1U n manu- ü|u Act of Vuiutt. A rebellion was pro- ministerial system of English legislation, 
facture bain enod to lie, at this |.. ,n.d an , „iit.d tl, di„travt the cuuntry and recon- The Irish minority have lately taken a 
important item til English produce : a law cjl(, tiio ltiiddle class. The governing leaf out of these elements of ministerial 
wa- therefore passed f.,rHdiln:g lit- e\ t.las< wa< houglit at m'ctioii ; the bargain tactics, to employ against the Administra- 
non of anv wooden mnmifaetiro Inui, #(v ,.ublidy discu-*e,t and registered, tion their own weapons. Obstruction is 
Ireland, and forbidding the sale- I ln-1 Some received their price witii grim really no more than a coerceive measure 
fleeces, excepting m England. I l.-v- tli.-v llum„r, ” thanking God they had a eoun- applied to the majority, to oblige Parlia- 
were iv.ceiwd nt English i'liuo, m/l Eng- ^ ti, lo gej^» ment to attend to business it has system-
lt-li manufactured good* at Englt-h price» ; The [ridl representation that thus sold aticallv and contemptuously neglected, 
wet. returned to Ireland where sue . ,|u, illherItnnc< uf their countrv did not
manufacture had mn-ii aumiulatut. A , , , i ........................... . -rlii 1 1 •retenu to represent that countrv. Ihev
®i*" 1 n ■ ' rm'' 111 .n."‘ nni 1 were the representative.» of the minority,
the eelomesnf New England had n. ,u. ,ROVCTni,IR daM.
A,,. ., .a act of Paritameu, ab-olntelx ex- , lhrv(. hundred members, two hundred and 
tug."-bed this trad,. All expo,'.» !• ... ^ wm. lloniineea 0f the Government,

Ireland, and m,ports into Ireland, imv. 0‘f five at lalldowllere.
be slopped U. England and re-shtpped m |t j, ,ul^les8 oU,urve these men had
Englirsh bottoms. Ireland was forbidden ..................... ; .1 . « 1: r ,1 •to own sea-going ships, and restricted to I more ngl, to dispose of he,r country 
a . ,h 1 h in such ft fashion than trie Congress nowlus coast trade. Her agrtctllural j t dlti in Wa-hmg,o„ entitled to vote 
duce, consisting ot beet, pork, butter. . . ,t • , 1 ,1 ,cheer.-, and bacon, lmd fmind protVsble **** el'7‘ "ce United

, it, 1 Males, and hand the countrv back tomatS'ls mErt-lol.Ener,.... 1, and ..he, , Bril„|n. N,.x vrlhele,s, British
Cbr i - I port». I he tanners of l . /lai 1 . , , , , ’ ,tire.......... . against this ......petition in „ s‘a e* men of even'persttas,on have agreed,
Ltne tttsrkets, so the .rade wa- Vr.. u.d shll ap ee, to tegan tin- Act of l ,„o„ 
hibited. Irish produce was .........I ! 1. »- -omethinR wre, . Any attempt to re-
en it-own markets, and the Engli,, . . H " ls 1 " ”f conspiracy and

-, , ■. if r ,t i lit .i-oii. and deimunved as an attemid toermett. availed «self of the low , nee- ,,k,„„,„her the Empire. It may be asked,
was Great Britain a dismembered body 
before the year uf the Union, ls00 ? Vet 
this silly cry is complacently repeated as 
an article of political faith.

IX.
The year 17VS is celebrated in the story 

of Ireland. The people rose in a last 
effort to regain their freedom. The in- 

Pre.sl’V t iian settlement ha,I been made in surreution was suppressed. But it re- 
Ulstev «luring the protectorate ‘of from- quired five years to stamp out the siuould- 
well Protestant nRcemb-uvy ivgnrdetl vring fires of the rebellion. In 180.3 the 
these dissenters with almost n» much people were secured in sullen subjection, 
hostility as they regarded the Catholics; : Die atrocities which deface popular out- 
pennl law* were «lirei ted against them, : breaks, the maiming of cattle, «ssaseina- 
nnd tliuusunds wvw driven to emigrate, lions and brutal massacres, arc better 
seeking refuge in America. j known than the deliberxte acts of the

Tin» was the first Irish exodus in that | English Government that have provoked

Delawarererm.
Ite Oak— Monday, Wednes
day and Friday .. .. 7 80
Kenaington.................... | 7 *0"ThR. W. J. McGvioan, Graduate,

-Lr of McGill University, Member of the Col
lege of Physicians and Surgeons. Physician, 
Surgeon and Accoucheur. Night calls to be 
left at the office, office—Nitschke’s Block, 
272 Dundas street. 2 ly

For Great Britain.—Tlie latent hour* for dispaUhlng let
ter*. etc tor Great Britain are—Monday* at 7 8o a.m.. per Cu- 
nard packet, via New York ; Wednesday* at 5 p m., per Cana
dian packet via Halifax: Thursdays, at 7:So a.m., per Inman 
or White Star Line, via New York. Postage on Letter*, 6c. 
per oz. Newspaper* 8c. per ox registration fees, 5c

Rate* of postage on Letters between places in tne Do- 
minloe—8c per 4 o/„ prepaid by postage stamp if posted un
paid will be *ent to the Dead I.etter office. Letter* posted ex
ceeding ) oz. in weight, and prepaid only 8c, will be rated 
double the amount of deficient postage not prepaid.

Poet Card* to United Kingdom, 8c each.
Money Orders—Issued and paid on and from any Money- 

Order office in the Dominion of Canada. Great Britain and 
Ireland. British India. Newfoundland, and the United States.

Poet Office Saving* Bank.—Df] *it* will be received at 
this office from $1 to -Soo. Depositors obtaining the Post
master-General"* special permiseion can deposit Sl.ooo. De-

t McDonald, surgeon den-
Lie tist. Office—Dundas street, 3 doors east 

ichmond street, London, Ont. 4 ly

Ii. WOODRUFF. OFFICE—
Queen’s Avenue, a few doors east of 

Post Office._______________________ 38 ly

T J. BLAKE, BARRISTER, At-
U e tokney. Solicitor, etc.

Office—No. 83 Dundas street

of R THE LONDON
STAMMERING INSTITUTED

No. 131 MAPLE STREET,
LONDON,

aster General « special pel 
isit* on Saving* Rank ncc

can deposit Sl.ooo. De
lved from v a.m. to 4 p.m.

; must bo posted lo
R —It is particularly requested that the senders nf mail 
will kindly add the names of the Counties to the ad-

1* LAWLESS, Postmaster.
15th Dec., Ikso.

ONT.t* on Having* Rank account rece 
Office hours from 7 a m. to 7 p.m. 
Letters intended for Registration 

minutes before the closing of each mail. 
N. B.—it is particularly requested tl

London Post office,

, London. TESTIMONIAL.
Dear Sir,—I have been troubled 

very had impediment in speech, and was 
Induced to go to the London Institute for 
treatment, and in a very short time wa 
mauent cured. I take great pleasure i 
fylng to the efficacy of Prof. Sutherland’s 

atment.

1thjtltsccUanrous.
ns per
il testi-IVi A R L BO ROUG H HO USB—Cor-1Y1 xer Front and Simcoe streets, Toronto. CARRIAGES.

xer Front and simcoe streets, Toronto, 
d up with all modern improvements. In 

•y convent- 
reasonable 

& SON, 
Proprie

treFitted up with all modern improve., 
close proximity to railways. Ever 
enoe and comfort guaranteed at re: 
charges. M. A. Trotter A So

99oy

LONDON CARRIAGE FACTORY
J. CAMPBELL, PROP.

All kinds of Conches, Carriages, Buggies, 
Sleighs and Cutters manufactured, wholesale 
and retail.

Wm. Tobin.
Stratford, Ont.

I'.. HARGREAVES, DEALERËi !n Cheap Lumber, Shingles,etc., 

trial) Bay Lumber Yard, 230 York st. fir iiALL WORK WARRANTED. 
CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 

PARTS OF THE WORLD.
Has been in business over 25 years, and 

has been awarded by tlie Provincial and 
Local Fairs 178 FIRST PRISES, besides 

Third and Diplomas also 
ded Medal and Diploma nt the lnterna- 

in Sydney, New South

XI.
IDRUGS* CHEMICALS.The avowed object of England, under 

Elizabeth, was “to root out the Irish” 
from the soil. You have seen how famine 
and the sword hail failed.

The avowed object uf England during 
the last fifty years, under Victoria, lia> 
been “to root out the Irish from the soil.” 
Famine and the law have proved success
ful.

Condemned for more than two centur
ies to live on the land as one of the breeds 
of animals necessary to agriculture, hope
less, ignorant, helpless, their scope of life 
bounded by their daily wants, the people 
became victims of the first failure of the 
only crop of food on which their abjec
tion baa been taught to rely. The 
potato failed. Multitudes died by the 
ditch-side. Rents fell into arrears. Ire
land, cleared by eviction and famine, was 
swept across the Atlantic into the United 
States. Sixty years ago her population 
numbered over eight millions. It is now 
short of five. Three millions have disap
peared. It may he asked why the popu
lation of a country (being its true source 
of wealth) should thus be extinguished ? 
The English answer is characteristic : 
“ Speculation.”

Speculation has discovered the land can 
be put to more profitable use than to 
raise men : sheep can he fattened on its 
hills, and cattle stabled in eits deserted 
homes.

Second,-Gothic Hall.- Spi! Hiaward
tional Exhibition 
Wales, Australia.
Factory : KING ST., W. of Market.ESTABLISHED IMS.

=7 ^ 
5-ti6 ICARRIAGESFor Pure Drugs, Paten t 

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, 
Paints and Oils,

—try— m
afepJlS I

| âiièit jliÿsffi: 1
11 $ I 
|?ai ap g I
li«si<nakad

llltesi:
Sttiof 4 0»., Toronto, and 11. A. Mitchell

Omdon, whobmls avente.

W. J. THOMPSON,
King Street, Opposite Revere House,

Has now on sale one ol the most mag
nificent stocks of mmMITCHELL 1 PLATT,

CARBIA6ES & BUGGIES114 Dundas St. i
I.V THE DO MI XI OX.PATENT MEDICINES AT RE

DUCED RATES.thu- n duced to victu d the fl 
fttt« wa» ninth by Special CJicap Sale Rurine Exhibition 

Week.

W. /'THOMPSON.

ofhe vme ™T ’ '
- tliv me

moi it’/i g I he peoplf.
,i was found, :

f liq Don’t forget to call 
purchasewh I 1 see them before you 

here else.K- THE POPULAR

to pn -nch a hill itivulveil t 
Englv-I ' xvise.

You recollect that a Pmii-• a il

DRUG STORE. CANADA
STAINED GLASSW. H. ROBINSON,

Opposite City Hall,
KEEPS A STOCK OF PURE

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS WOBKS.
Which are sold at prices to meet the pre

vailing competition and stringency 
of the times.

Patent medicines at reduced rates. Special 
attention given Physicians’ Prescriptions. 
JuneiS.s W. H. ROBINSON.

Designs and Estimates submitted.
JOS. McCAUSLAND,

Toronto.
XII.

Those who accuse the Irish people of Woy

KILGOUR & SON,
furniture dealers

UNDERTAKERS
HAVE REMOVED TO THE

CRONYN BLOCK
Dundas st., and Market Square.

The Dead».
In tbe dead of night to tl 

She oometli—a malde 
By the feel so slight an 
By the hand ho white a 

And by the Milken and si 
Uf tlie girlish, golden 

Dragging under un 
The arms of the men 

Oh! make of your ] 
And softly, silently 

Perhaps for tin* sak 
Loved all too well, nI

In the dead uf night to t 
So lovely and so lorn 

Straighten the tangle» 
They have known a m< 

And hide with their shl 
The sight less eyes and ti 

From men and woi 
Aye veil the poor far 

And softly, ullently 
Perhaps for the sake 

Loved all too well,
In the dead of night to t 

Bear her In from t 
The watch at hUwm 
Ah! sav it low, nor v 

For though the heart In 
Has ceased tothr< 

Speak low, when you 4
^Buried alive in tin 

Speak low, and make h» 
A 11 out of lier slili 
aps for the sakeot 
Loved all too well,

Peril

Desolate left in the Dea- 
Your eruel Judgments 
Ye know not why she 

Be slow to pronoun»-»- y 
Remember tlie Magda I 

lie slow witli your ii 
Remember tlie Magdah 

Ktmember t he dear, «1 
Holy and high above h< 

By t he lt-ngl h of lier k 
He could take her and 1 

Praise to His precioio
«-ni le mere

Have ye no scarlet si in 
No need for yourselves 
Those sweetest wonts it 
In all the world for pity 
Those words the hartlu 

“ Neither do 1 cornier

With oil of g 
The tide «it

KLTTKK I

Tlu* hardest thing ii 
constantly that you » 
mind your own busin 

Our alarms arc m 
than our dangers, and 
in apprehension than 

••There was never 
"world, either ]>hiloso 
or discipline which <1 
public good as the Cl 

‘We must overcon 
St Gregory, by ge 
over by forbearance, 
irhed by their own c< 
wrath. Let us not t 
tree, from which a nt 
may yet entice fruit.

Ye who linger on i 
doubting which path 
that when years are ] 
stumble on the dark 
cry bitterly, but cn 
return! O give me b. 
Richter.

A nobleman, w 
executed for a grave 
him with an order t 
pardon. Dun stall i 
are truly penitent I 
king; as long as you 
sin, God forbid th 
should induce me t 
God and render vo 
Church. This unex] 
the noble that lie vo 
scandal by a public 
ance.

“Every man,” sa; 
“has tv o angels, out 
der, and the oth 
he docs anything g 
right shoulder write 
because what is on» 
‘forever. When he 
angel on the left sin 
but does not seal it, 
night. If before th 
down his head ami e> 
ah! I have sinned; f 
rubs it out; but if n 
angel on the right s' 

Give the young at 
encouragement whu 
not leave those pla 
boxes without watei 
shutters that the sui 
them; but you leav- 
suffer from want of 
light of encouragen 
hardy souls that can 
soil—shrubs that ca 
the sunbeams—vin 
kindly training; bu 
kind word when vot 
e»l. The thought i 

knows” b 
promise. Be it the 
the young preacher 

at his bench, 
matical problems, » 
piano, give what p

no one

GOOD F ii 11.

Do nut go into tl 
know the different 
temptations, 
thing evil is presem 
to you by the tem 
ly solicited ami f 
occasion may be 
lawful thing in th 
is perfectly sinless 
an occasion of s 
For instance, frie: 
holy, and 
friend is 
But a bad friend 
bad book, and a 1 
from tin* 1 »ott<onl 
suggest all man ne 
is woi-e than a hi 

and an ii

Turn

an uns]!»

a power 
tion, and an assin 
ually 1" Weeli

like <They gi 
think that becau> 
change a bad ma 
goodness to their 
badness—you wi 
for be sure of thi 
in the state in w
ness is commut 

badness isonce, 
friend ten tinu 
then, among the 
choose as your f 
who shall stand 
.1 udge on the da 
as friends and 
conversation am 
life will change 
the likeness of o 
pattern of us al
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PETEK $ MCDONALD'SGROCERIES.LOCAL NOTICES.The Dead-House.
In the dend of night to the Deed-house, 

Hbe cometh—a maiden fidr- 
Bv the feel so «light and «lender,
By the* hand ho white ami tender,

And by the nil ken and shining lengthy 
Of the gtrllHh. golden hair, 

Dragging under and 
The a nil h of the 

Oh! make of your pity 
And softly, silently bear:

Perhaps for the Hake of a lover, 
Loved all too well, she Is there!

450CHAMPI0N
FARM ENGINES

SOLD IN FOUR YEARS !smm »
’ tV'' % V SW 1

V' 4 Jill' X HI-'K Till-: THAl'TIuS KStiINK
ipfe-./'i- v"i! i—i.

‘'jr.< v,-;
WATERQUS LNCjINc WORKS CO , BRANTFOflL, v, . champion l imn Engines

Go to Regan*# if you want the most 
stylish boots, shoes or gaiters for summer 

His new stock embraces t he best 
' goods in this line ever before shown in 
! London. The pricesaie exceedingly low. 

Competition is the order of tne day 
—in fact, a sort of national policy and 
Kegfin will be always found up to the times.

The Saddest of Sad Sights.—The 
grey hairs of age being brought with sor
row to the grave is now, we are glad to 
think, becoming rarer every vear as the use 
of Cingalese Unir Restorer become# more

For the best photos made in the city go 
to Fdy Bros., 2mo Dundee street, ('all 
and examine our stock of frames find 
paspartonte. the latest styles and finest 
assortment in the city. Children’s pictures 
a specialty.

Go to Alexander Wilson, 353 Richmond 
Street, for fresh and cheap groceries, line 
wines liquors, canned goods, fresh toma
toes, 311). cans only 16c. A trial solicited.

Special Notice.—J. McKenzie has re
moved to A. J. Webster’ old stand. This 
is the Sewing Machine repair part and at
tachment emporium of the city. Better 
facilities for reparing and cheaper rates 
than ever. Raymond’s celebrated ma
chines on sale.

New' Boot and Shoes Store in St. 
Thomas.—Pocock Bros, have opened out 

j a new' boot and shoe store in St. Thomas.
I They intend to carry as large a stock as 
i any store in Ontario. This will enable all 

to get what they want, as every known 
style and variety will be kept on hand in 
large quantities, a new feature for St. 
Thomas. Prices will be very low tu suit 
the present competition. Give them a call.

Choice Florida oranges, Spanish onions 
bananas, (.’ape Cod Cranberries. A. 
MOUNT JOY, < "tty Hall.

.Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!
Are you (Us1 orbed ni night am! broke 

your rest by it sick child suffer Inc anil ri 
with the t scrucial.Inj.' pain ot cul l ini teeth ? 
If so, go at once ami get a bottle of Mils, 
WINSLOW'S SOUTHIN'; SYRUP It will 
relieve the. poor little sufferer immediately— 
depend upon it; there is no mistake about It. 
Thdrê Is not a mother on earth who has 
over used it, who will not tell von at 
that it will regulate the bowels, and give rest 
to the mother, and relief and ic alth to the 
child, opérâthiR like magic. It perfectly 
safe to use in all cases, and pleasant 
taste, and is the prescription o om 
oldest and best femnh* physicaii* and 
in tho United States. Sold evvrywh 
cents ii bottle.

lies! ami Com fori to the Suffering.
“ Bin

Canadian Tweed Suits, $14.00 
15.00 
16.00 
17.00 
18.00

iwear.

THE HOUSE211 Sold 111 !**<>.
T11K MOST POPULAR ENGINE 

IN VAN ADA.
ir mi to from tire

that bear 
a cover, » Scotch

YOU OAN GET

12 LBS.COFFEE SUGARIn the dead of night to the Dead-house! 
So lovely and so lorn—

Straighten the tangled tresses,
They have known a mother's kisses, 

And hide with their shining veil of grace 
The sightless eyes and the pale, sad lace 

From men and women's scorn.
Aye veil the poor face over,

And softly,silently bear:
Perhaps for the sake of a lover,

Loved all too well, she Is there.

MOST FASHIONABLE STOCK OFIFull

ONE DOLLAR! . .
4 LBS OF CHOICE TEA TW EE DS !

IN THE CITY.

PETHICK&McD0NALD
CALL AND SEE THE CHAMPION TESTED.

WE TEST UNE EVERY DAY.
FOR

ONE DOLLAR!In the dead of night to the Dead-house! 
Bear her in from the street:

The watch at his watching found her— 
Ah! su y 11 low, nor wound her,

For though the heart In the bosom 
Has ceased to throb and beat,

Speak low, when you say how they
^Buried SljV# in 11.e sleet.

Speak low, and make her a cover 
A 11 out of her shining hair, 
ups for the sake of a lover,
Loved all too well, she Is th

K'F.ltl EH. of 1 he eholvHt 
«Unary low prices.

And all othn uRu 
< j mill t tvs, at < xtraorWHAT C3-OOZD IS r 

NEW YORK

CATHOLIC AGENCY ?

1T-r hi

Finit Hour Xortli ol'Cltj Hull,T. E. O’CALLAGHAN
' j RICHMOND STREET

FINANCIAL.

Ni'xl i'll y Hotel,

103 Dundas St.

FITZGERALD
Peril

THEve answered to your entire satisfaction by sending your 
Isb to purchase In New York. It will prove good If you 

lug as your Agent for the purchasing of any goods 
Hiring careful supervision and save you the time

you can get nt same rates ns

This . 
orders to It

luestlon you can ha 
for anything you w 

make use of Its many advantages in act 
or attending to any business matters reqi 
and expense of coming here In person to do the same

Whatever Is advertised In any American publication 
by tliu advertisers, by.addresslng

Desolate left in the Dead-liousc!
Your cruel judgments spare,
Ye know not why she Is there:

Be slow to pronounce your “ mene,” 
Remember the Magdalene;

lte slow with your harsh 
Remember the Magdalene;

Rtmember tin- dear, dear lz>rd!
Holy and high above her,

By t he lvngt h of her sin and shame,
He could take her and love her—

Praise to His previous mime.

•title mercy 
your censure

Haw ye no scarlet, sinning?
No need for y ourselves of winning 
Those sweetest words man ever spake 
In all the world for pity's sake,
Those words the hardest heart that break: 

“ Neither do 1 condemn.”

SCANDRETT & CO. DOMINIONARK AMONG THF, LEADIN'!
award—

GROCERScharged
SA VIM.S A IN VEST NESTTHOMAS D. EGAN,

NEW YORK CATHOLIC AGENCY.
37 BARCLAY STREET, NEW YORK

SOCIETYONTARIO.
LONDON, ONT.With oil of gi‘ 

The t ide ot An Immense stock of Goods 
always on hand, fresh and 

good. Wholesale and 
Retail.

-.rA CALL SOLICITED"'1.

-T

# To Farmers, Me hanirs and 
Others Wishitu to B rrow 
Money Upon th. Seem 
Real Estate.

of

l! ' liming n large nnuu. «il moi.

FITZGERALD, SCANDRETT & co,, /r:., .
I cent., according* to the sv<nrll> oil 

principal payable til the end of 1 
with pritilcge l«i borrow*! to pa) 
a million ot the principal, villi any 
instalment »f Interest, it he so desires.

Person* wishing to borrow money wil 
consult their own interest* by .ipphing 
personal!) or Itv letter to

F. B. LEYS

Oilbetter thoughts. •I 1^ of 1
1ff? ,'vr

i'S
Tin* hardest thing in the world t«> be so 

constantly that you can do it well is to 
mind your own Lunin

Our alarms are much more numerous 
than our danger*, and we suffer much more 
in apprehension than in reality.

“There was never, in any age of the 
world, either philosopher, or sect, or law, 
or discipline which did so highly exalt the 
public good ns the Christian faith.”

‘We must overcome our enemies,’ said 
St Giegory. by gentleness; win them 

by forbearance, bet them be pun
ished by their own conscience, not by our 
wrath. Let us notât once wither a tig- 
tree, from which a more skillful gardener 
may yet entice fruit.

Ye who Unger on the threshold of life, 
doubting which path to choose, remember 
that when years are passed, and your feet 
stumble «ni the dark mountain, you will 
cry bitterly, but cry in vain: O youth, 
return! O give me hack my early days!— 
Kiel tar.

■ If.1 %
t-

169 DDNDAS STREET,
■III, boor Kttsl lllcliiiioii.l Street.

scw3
k.yfVpi'.jL.HtikV ^

1 DRY GOODS.
nurses 

ere at 25 JXM*
: vtfv-OTO'!

m\

S OFFU F. Hunt « Itlo. k, Richmond str- 
<•,,11,1 floor south of King, vest itldo.ll \ V V v \

tfV-.-i.USZ*-OWN’S HoVSKHOI.1) l’ANACKA” bus UO
for relieving pain, both internal and 
ml It, cures Pain In the Side, Rack THE HOMEhe

illand Dowels, Suit Tliront. Rheumatism, 
Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain 
or Ache. * It will most surely quicken the 
blood and Heal, os its acting power Is won
derful." "Brown’s Household Panacea," 
being acknowledged as the great Pain Re
liever, and of double the strength of any 
other Elixir or Liniment In the world,should 
be In every family handy for use when 
wanted,“ns It really Is the best remedy in 
the world for Cramps in the Stomach, and 
Pains and Aches ot all kinds," and is for sale 
by all Druggists ai 2'» cents a bottle.

NO RISK.

SAVINGS

AND LOAN COMPANYTHE IMPERIAL HARVESTER EATONS■ (LIMITED:

Authorized Capital. $2,000.000.
HOARD OF DIRK' TORS.

making department now np 
cut crame from Show Boom. Mi.--McGee, 
from Toronto, manager, 
dress makers and 3 apprenti» 
once.

Di

Five lifst-classEQUIPPED WITH OUR NEW RAKE. HON. I’RAMa SMITH. Senator, Pres.want»«l at
IvVOini: » )’K i i i > , Ksq. Vive-Pres. 
Pa'fit ti’K H v<m ks, Fmij.
W T. Kiki.y, Kmu.
John Fo

J, EATON & CO.Thomas1 Eclectrio Oil ! Worth. Ten Times its 
Weight in Gold. 1h yov knov >inythin<j 
of it ! If not, it is time you did.

Vain cannot stay where it is used. It 
is the cheapest medicine ever made. One 
dose cures commun Sore Tin oat. One 
Bottle has cured Bronchitis. Fifty cents’ 
worth has cured an Old Standing C'ough.
One or two bottles cures bad case sof Piles 
or Kidney Troubles. Six to Eight «appli
cations cure any case of Excoriated Nip
ples or Inflamed Breast. One bottle has 
cured Lame Back of eight years standing. 

n,,\.ntni Worn! Daniel Plonk, of Brookfield, Tioga County,
Every man, s« ‘ . S , Pa., s:iys: “ 1 went thirty miles for a but-

“has I vo ai'go s, one -l-on hi- i «lit shoul ■ , which àffectcl a Wonder-
dor, and the other uVon n, left When ™ ^ nf.nC,n)okcd 1iiln,,. V,Y -ix amdi- 
he dot's anything good, the angel on the ,.^_Anothor who ha- End Asthma
right shoulder writes it down and seals it, v rays: I have half a bottle left,
because what is once, well done ai done nnii',„„Mv'ttld ,lol buv it if I could get
•forever. When he does an evil act, the no 1|lnTe ------ Rnfn, Robinson, of Nunda,
angel on the left shoulder write, it down, N y wrills . »One small buttle of your’ 
but floes not seal it, but waits until mid- Ec]KCTRIC (ln r(.st:in.d the voice where 
night. If before that time the man how, , |,ad not s1,okeu above a whisper
down his head am exclaims: "Gracious All- « ^ vt.flra...------ !r,.v. .1. Mallow, of
ahl I have sinned; forgive W' the angel N, y.. writes: “ Your'Ec-
rubs it out; but if no , » M, lmtric Oil cured me of Bronchitis in one
angel on the right shoulder weeps. ^ ,,

Uivc the young and struggling a word of ,, -s comp08e(i 0f ,jx 0f the best Oils 
encouragement when you cnn. i on would nrv known. It is as good for internal
not leave those plants in your window- for external use, and is believed to be 
boxes without water, nor refuse to open the immeasurably superior to anything ever 
shutters that the sunlight might tall upon mnip, Will'save von much suffering and 
them; hut you leave some human flower to ,v,llai , of ex|
suffer from want of appreciation or the sun- B-warf. of Imitations. -—Ask for Dr.

There are a few •phoiuatt’ Eclectric Oil. See that the sig 
nature of X N. Thomns is on the wrap
per, and the names ,.f Nortlmi], Lyman

GLOBE WORKS, LONDON. ONT.<& LYM AN, Toronto, Ont, Proprietors for *
the Dominion. r—- . .. : ___ -. ..7:~...— ... —r_:------

NOTICE--REMPVAL. |

whom Dunstan hadA nobleman, 
executed for a grave public sin, came to 
him with nil order from the king fur his 
pardon. Dunstan replied: ‘.When you 

truly penitent 1 will gladly obey the 
king; as long as you are hardened in your 
sin, God forbid that any mortal man 
should induce me to violate the law of 
God and render void the censure of the 
Church. This unexpected rigor so affected 
the noble that he voluntarily repaired the 

dal by a public and mortifying pen-

Y, Ks.j 
.1A M !•:When we tell you the Imperial Harvester is the most perfect reaping machine 

made, we also lay before you the facts in order that you can judge for yourselves. 
Not only does this machine possess more valuable patented improvements than any 
other machine made, but in construction it is the simplest; in strength, and durability, 
combined with lightness, compactness, symetry of design, convenience in handling ami 
capacity for performing extraordinary ranges of work with ease and perfection, it has 
no equal. It is adapted tu work on any farm field, in any kind of grain, and it p«>- 
aesses advantages over all others, equipped as it is with both of the acknowledged 
perfect rakes now in use, either of which farmers can choose when purchasing.

Farmers, be not deceived by any statements made by agents anxious to sell you 
reapers of other makers. You now have the opportunity of purchasing the only per
fect machine in the market, and do not let that opportunity slip from you.

The Imperial is sold under full guaranty that it is just, as we represent it. A ou 
run no risk in buying it. It will do all we say, and more too. Therefore send in 
your orders at once. It costs no more to purchase now than it will at harvest time. 
By having your machine at hon « before you require to use it, you will become so 
familiar with its construction and operation that when you begin harvesting you will 
be able to go right through without a single delay. This to every farmer is a matter 
of great importance.

Our agents will have sample machines at different points fur inspection during 
the winter and spring months, where you can see. them and leave your orders. ^ 
you can send your orders to us direct. We will ship you a machine, and if it does not 
fulfil every representation we make concerning it, when you receive it, send it hack 
and we wil return your order. This is the way we do business. In dealing with 
us you run uo risk whatever. You want value f -r your money, and we want your 
custom, and if we would keep your custom we must give you the worth of your mo 
ney. When you buy the Imperial you not only have the best machine nmde- 
but you.likswise have the cheapest, for the heat is always the cheapest. The 1m- 
pemal Harvester can be obtained only at the Globe Works, London. Ontario, or 
through the regular agents of the Company. Bear this in mind and older your 
machine, now-

In your orders specify which rake you want, the “«Johnston ” or the “Imperial” 
rake shown in the above cut.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue to

S M XSnN Man An 1 R.

Muiv-y 1nniu‘<l nil Mnrt va-ji**» nt lowvsl ml tie 
ni liiivii’sl., 11 ml on m<i i Invonil m l« miHOf 
repay 11 I if
limits Mini I m1.11 1 «ini (.il 11I1 - .it low . si rati'» 
of Intvivst. lor loiv.' i sport |wrlo»lri w It limit 
commission

«are

expense.
Money 1o l.oim ns low ns 5 per cent, 

on Rank ami l,< an ( «unpniiy Mocks, ami 
<m Komisnml Debentures, without com
mission or expense.1881. SUMMER TRADE. 1881.

\ ppliml luir for Limon to ho iiihiIi* to

EDW E. HARGREAVESNuVV OFFKHINCi AT
\ ork Mreel, l.omlon.I. 1. GIBBONS July2.r.m

•.ortmi’iit ofA large iffy

♦JVc?A’ Prints, Muslins, #Siittm .
and Fauci 1 Press floods. PEI11

Q
jXnn Hosiery, (Ports, La<t 'Jos, 

Parasols, Sill IItindh r>'h'< ! .
Ri liions. Laces, Pic., Pic,

Or
Slillonul VII In, sug'm i tu .ill < «liter pure 

t 1 mik;ill anrl virtue, In -.«lety and itiildne«,s of

AGRICULTURAL
New Shirts, Collars, Ties,

Undcrdotliintj, Pic., Pic.
All will be sold cheap.

SAVINGS & LOAN CO
AIMIH VLTITtU. Ill II.IHWiS, 

COR. DUNDAS & TALBOT ST3

A CALL SOLICITED. . *l,IMMI.IHIO. 
- $600 000.
- $500,000.
. $ilH,000.
. $730,000.

Iiilillnl,
SiiliHcrlhyil,
I’ulil l |i, -
liCHVI VC Fllllll,
Total A««<.».«,

Money liiannl on Real Kstat/i at Iowa 
<>l liiUirvMl. MortKiiyvH nml Mimh’ip 

urea piirehasvil.
rsotmlly »t Company’s Offices for 
aiive lime ami oxpi'iise.

light of encouragement, 
hnnly souls that can struggle along on stony 
soil—-liruhs that can wait for the .lew and 
the sunbeams—vines that climb without 
kindly training; but only a few. Utter a 
kind word whenyuucan see that it is deserv
ed. The thought that “no one cares and 
no" one knows" blights many a bud of 
promise. Be it the young artist at his easel, 
the young preacher in his pulpit, the work
man nt Ids bench, the boy at his mathe
matical problems, or your little girl at the 
piano, give what praise yon

REMEMBER
-----THAT-----

Apply p«- 
Louiih ami

-----AT----- IF POWELL’SW. L. CARRIES,Nf"
SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.HE RCWTUOVATHH' HUM El 'I 11. IN- ,li; |!l<.|ii,l<illll SllTl‘1.

tf*s t..s'n RBMOV E23D v, ,-STfrom 244 Quccu'r Aveulit1, t» .‘42U Dumlas St., i WILL RI*. hOl NI) MIL LAil.sI

SiîSSSSSaKi?!. VOCAL UNO INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC
trviitmcut vl" Nkhvuvs ,v Ciiuoni» Diskasks All t lit- approved

8BT GOODS ! ^cTrIs,
Snlnnl Diseases, Nervous Complaints, Disea- lor.tion ufOrgan Voluntaries, In twelve num- 

ot the Kidneys. Tuinurs ami Fleers, Skin hers.
,vh, Fcmnly Vumplnints. IiKllgi-stlun, “LEBKRT«V- STARK’S VIAN<> MBTHOD.,> 

ibagn, Seiatlea, Dyspepsia. Rheumatism. ; NEW MUSIC «»rden«l tri weekly.
Neuralgia, Erysipelas, General Debility, ami 1 
the various Defunnlties of the Body, tueet her ■■

L 1 with «II.senses «>l Ihe I’lyv ami Far, are all 
1 treated with uniform success, by tin- natural EH 

! vemetllal «seuls—the only rational mode of |jp
1 ‘ U|H(4. WILSON, F.leetroiw 
1 rhysietiU'1. ffrmltmte of t 

< 'of lege.
College, 
charge.

T Is the Only House where aarrrvvF. icy reeel veil on ih-puslt, ami Interest a 
l lit highest current rales.

Motcan.

wer.... J

,mii\ a. 1:111:, .M.miigir.GREATCOOH FtilKMfS AM) 11 AD. I>on<lon, Nov. 2n, 1H79.

Do nut go into the occasion of sin. 
know the difference between occasions and 
temptations. Temptations arc when «orne. 
,1,1,1., evilisprosented to you and suggested 
to you by the tempter, and you are direct
ly solicited and attracted to it. 
occasion may be the most innocent and 
lawful thing in the world, which in itself 
is perfectly -inless, and can only become | 

occasion of sin through your fault, j 
For instance, triciidsldp is an innocent, a i 
holv, and n blessed thing. And a good 
friend is an unspeakable blessing of God. ! 
But a bad friend is a worse evil than a 
bad book, and a bad book is n pestilence 
from tin* bottomless pit. A bad book will 
su.rgest all manner of evil; but a bad friend 
is wove, than a bad book, because there is 
a power ami an influence, and ail attract- 
lion, and an assimilation going on cuntin- 
uallv between those that are fticuds. 
They grow like one another; and if yen 
thiuii that because you are good you

You

HPI
But an LARGE

ASSORTMENT.
Di .HIHATS! HATS! 1»SUIE

IS GOING ON.
\lm GOOD VALUE.atlilv nml Ilyglrntc 

! In Elc’ctropat hlv 
I’lAllfwIvlpliin, and of 111 • Hygla 

Florence, New Jersey— Physic

Parties desiring n new The Sale will be con- ! 
tinued dur ing ihe pres
ent month.

SPRING HAT! Prices Range from 10c. 
to $1.28 per pack.1In any of the new styles will And the 

' Rest Assortment West of Toirmto 
—at— ANDERSON’SmH. BEATON’S “NIL DESPERANDUMvl'l j}, POWELL & CO.

ik >

17IlimtliK ShTvtt
nl’l’OHJTi : >TR< iN'I'M HuTEL

PALMER’S* BLOCK.
Important to Nrrmvs Suffem*.

HE < HIE AT ENULISH RFMF.DY 
I for NervmtM Deblllt V and all Nm\ou<
\ ffi-ft ions, Ac. Is DRAYS SPECIFIC’
MEDICINP:. Tills Is the 

# which has ever been k 
1, limnently mire Palpitation 
> a flee tlon's fit the Heart, ('«insuinpt 

I » it< «'iirller stages. Rushing ot blood 
v brail, wind In the stomach. Indigestion, | .
i'/;:;"'? 1« »><’ n».t p.,|.«lHr lt,.kl..g l-..w.l..r 111 the
1 1, ; , m, „ '".ml oit I unit lid.  ...» : H I - h I wily s of m.llurm
f !. Yi . J . ,,i ,,i. ffi ni 1 cpmllly.ls Iml Ihe right «Irength, i- iml In-
ill,, I,, fk ’ HI m,‘i....'' ..f vWl.m I'n rmiHin'i i luri',1 I,y k.-.pliig; II eonlnln. no .1, l< l< rl.nl............................ ::W, hi&z-aSBSS’ iSSiEHESEK::;

IsectitiSKSSïs&l ^BS««6MKSKr
™,r,k'No( H D'lF. -m AY MEDICINE CO.,TORONTO.

CO., Montre v. jnahev. ’7«ly

RICHMOND ST., LONDON. e KID GLOVE HOUSE •1:11Tchange a bad man m woman—give your ' _________ _________ ________________y>M5£m

18KBFFINGT0N & MURDOCK
fm he -urc of this, tliai in this world, and 1IaVc just revolved a complete ae.ort-

.«mnr ...... ..................... 1
olive, badness is communicated by a bad orJMllU
friend ten times. Choose your friends,
then, among the friends of Gou. Do not
choose ns your friends in this world those
who shall stand at the left hand of the

BEST 13ST USE 1
THE COOK’S FRIEND

BA KING POWDER

only remedy 
now ii to per- 

aml other
•Kf:

■ » lias no equal fur tli«" permanent cure of
Coeghe, l'ohl», *orr Tlirual. Asllima. Creep» 

Hhooping I'oraiili, llronchUU, eeU 
all lung 111 sea see.

tiT Every bottle guaianteed to give satiifactioe.
T. MlLllLRN ICfti I'rovnetors Vwonte.

MONEY TO LOAN!

1 1THE VERY LATEST STYLES IN
HATS AND BONNETS BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.

m
life will change you more and more into j prices reasonable, and satisfaction guaran 
the likeness of our divine Lord, who is the | tee*, 
pattern of us all.-—Cardinal Manning.

ly by MONEY TO I/)AN at lowest rates of in»
w. i>. McLaren, utv*l

f>r) College Street, Montreal Macmahon, Bom.rnFK. Dickhqn aNU
7‘.Uy 1 J kkkkhv, Run Isters. *t$, Louüuu.AGENTSRKEFFINOTON A MURDOCK 

Opposite Strong's Hotel, Dundae Street. Retailed everywhere.JAMES LEE t
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ESS & CO.
GISTS. 

PRICE LIST.
.. .. 80 Cents
.. :: 2! 2emedy

let* at Eighty Outs#
:r .. aoCenH

.........................60 “
i>und .. fli) “
ieiuch Sixty Crnte.

tu Cents

:: $1 “
«-dlcliip* 40 Cunts.

live

ruoeOum 18 Cente 
ip Wild Cherry 18 “p.................. 18 “

........................ 18 "
hlng Syrup . 18 “

!! ! ! is “
•ines Eighteen Cents#
ITHOPHOHPHITKH, $1.00. 
i large stock ot
am, Perfumes, Etc.» 
: from 20 to 80 per cent.

member wt- sell i 
y house In the city.
ited Pure and Fresh.

CO.. Druggist*. 
Islington Sts., I.ondon.
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S A

ST REMEDY
e Throat and Lungs.

In diseases of the pul
monary organ* a safe 
and reliable remedy is 
invaluable. A V K it’s 
(Jhekby Pbvtokai. I» 
suvli a remedy, and no 
othersoemiueutly uier- 

IP it* the confidence «>( 
m the public. It is .i sM- 
M entili»: combination of 
’ • the medicinal princi

ples and curative vir
tues of the finest «lrtigs, 
chemically united, of 
such power as to insure 
the greatest possible 

•[. efficiency and uniform
ity of results. It strikes 
at the foundation of all 

tes, affording prompt relief 
nd is adapted to patients of 
4. x. Being very palatable, 
ldreu take it readily. In 
s. Colds, Sore Throat, 
nfiuenza. Clergyman’s 
sthma, Croup, and Ca- 
4 of Ayek's Cherry Pec- 
al, and multitudes are an- 
from serious illness by its 
ul use. It should be kept 
v household lor the pro- 
s in sudden attacks. In 
igh ami Consumption 
ier remedy so efficacious, 
Ipful.
inducements to try some of 

es. or svrups, made of cheap 
ingredients, now offered, 
mtaiu uo curative qualities, 
temporary relief, and *10 

isappo 
throat and 
ve treatment : and it is dao- 
-nting with unknown and 
, from the great liability that 
nay. while so trilled with, 
seated or incurable. Uso 

,• Pectoral, and you may 
*et the best results. It is a 
il preparation, of known and 
curative power, and is as 
ireful preparation and tine 
allow. Eminent physicians, 
position, prescribe it in their 
test of half a century has 
ute certainty to cure all pul- 
ints not already beyond tho 
i aid.

?

L.

patient. 
«Ivin and

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
ml Analytical CbemUtSx 

Lowell, Mass.
. DKVOUInTS everywhere.

ro LONDON.
W T D McGLOOHLON, 
VV . Jeweller, etc., has re

turned to London and per
manently located at No. Ill 
Dundas street, cor. Market 

ne. Cootes* Block, where 
will keep constantl

La
lie
hand a large stock of finest 
Watches, Clocks. Jewellery, 
and Fancy Goods, at tho 
Lowest Prices, and hopes to 
"... *et all his old customers 

In all Its 
, Practical

ones. Repairing 
McGLOOHLON 

d Jeweller.
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ING INSTITUTE
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:STIMONIAL.
have been troubled with 
liment In speech, and was 
:o the London Institute for 
n a very short time was per- 
I take great pleasure in testl- 
acy of Prof. Sutherland's

Wm. Tobin.
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1 I cAsefl, ha» felt it hiiduty to make it knjwu 
1 to hi* dutfering felluWb. Actuated by this 
1 motive and a deaire to relieve bumru -uf. 
1 faring. 1 will »end free of cliarge tu all 
1 who de*ire it, tbi» recipe, in German, 
1 French or English, with full direction* 
1 for preparing and using. Sent by mail by 
1 addressing with statut*, naming this paper, 
1 W. W. Su khar, 14H Power« Block, It-.hatert

John McLaughlin...............
• John Kanahan.......................

THE SEW CATHEDRAL.

The following are the name» of those .......... .

who ma le donation# towards the erection Mr. Crummie.................
Mrs. Mackm..................

| James Smith....................
Mr. Murray......................

... $100 I Mr* O'By me.................
... 100 Mr. Green........................
... 100 MUs Harrison..................
... 100 I J. O’Connor....................

20 H. McDonald,.............
10 Mite Katie Gould..........
10 | Mins Finder...................
6 Bernard McCann..........
6 Jarne» Clar ke..................
5 E. Bowie»........................
6 MU' Murray.................
5 Mrs. J. Gleeson.............
5 I P. Loughnane...............
5 M. Mullen...................
6 Mrs. Smith.....................
6 Mrs, J. O’Brien...........
5 Mrs. Moyer...................
6 Mr. Cushing..................
5 Mrs. A. Murphy.........
5 Mr. Dewan.....................
5 , Mr. Punlea....................
5 j Mrs. Tillman..................
5 Mrs. Quinn.....................
5 Mr. Currie.....................
6 Mrs. P. O’Connell.......
4 Mn. M. Currie..........
4 Mr. Pocock....................
4 i James Smith................
4 , P. Clearv.........................
4 ; MU' M. Cleary..............
4 Mrs. Reeves............... .
4 Mrs. Benson..................
4 ; J. Collins.........................
4 T. Do u fia.».....................
4 W. Welsh......................
4 Mrs. Boom.....................
4 , J. McGrory...................
4 : John Delaney..............

.... 4 H. Covpinger................

.... 3 | John Johnson...............
3 Thus. Breen.................
3 Mi>. Marshall...... .
3 i Mrs. Povey...................
2 James Bums................
2 ; S. Butliart.....................
2 | Jas. Flood.................
2 Mr. Fitzgerald.........
2 J. W. Kearns...............
2 ! J. Sullivan....................
2 James Flannigan.......
2 A. Michael...................
2 1 J. Mitchell.....................
2 I Mi-s J. Anderson.......
2 Miss A. Mitchell..........
2 Alex. Mitchell............
2 Miss J. Hurley............
2 J. O’Mara......................
2 Thos Joyce...................
2 Miss Teresa Lewis....
2 I W. Starr.......................
2 ■ Mr. Egan.....................

Hassitt.................
Murdock..............

2 ! Miss Wilson...............
1.25 | Mr. Wright..................

1 i “ Greaves............ .
1 ' Miss Norris...............
1 ; P. Homer....................
1 | John Kenny...............

I Mr. Druugfit...............
1 j Mr. O'Meara..............
1 Mr. Ollendorf..........
1 ! Mrs. O’Brien .............
1 j Mrs. Reynolds..........

J. Curtain....................
! ; J. McNiff.......................

I Jas. Brady....................
E. Morkin....................

1 G. Barry.......................
I Thos. Farrell.............
i E. Roddy....................

R. Flinn.....................
, Mr. Forristall...........
IJ. Reid.........................

Miss S. Small...................
Miss Annie Delanev..........
Mr. Milne..................................

, Mrs. Burke................................
Mr. Jas. McCarthy,.............

1 Mr. Darnley.............................
John Dignan...........................

.... j ! Mr. Morden.............................
j j “ J Doyle.............................
1 * “ Phelan ...

THE NEWS FROM IRELAND. 1 It wa* situated on a bill, and a* they a», to intercept hi» escort at Skibbereett,
ded toward it they were attacked by an County Cork.

/-AiniTinv . i'.* 111.. aim-d hand of men, who, from the cover } A serioue riot occurred at C'oik on Fri- !
EXt ITIM» 10XIMI1VS Vr ArrAiit . 0( the fences at each side of the mad, j day evening. The houses in twu street- .

poured a galling fire into the ranks of the j were omidetely wrecked.
I constabulary. The latter were immediately 1 James Manning and hr- »un, the lattei Qf Peter’s Cathedral, un the day of the 

deployed in skirmishing onler, and r«- i Secretary uf the MicbaeUtown Branch of ,
turned the fire with effect, killing one man ' the Lan.l League, have been arrested blessing of the comer stone;
and wounding several others. The ]k>IUx- i under the Coercion Act, charged with in- Rev. Father Brennan (Kingston).

The military entertained the repmenta- | succeeded in reaching the house, which 1 citing to riot. Rev Father Quirk (Kingston).,..,
live* of the Emergency Committee at the was found to be filled with armed men. A large number of military went to ! Oliver McClary, London...
barrack*. The Committee was afterward» They broke in the front door, and several Mkhael*4on to aid in the evictions. Hun. Frank Smith, Toronto,
escorted to the station by the military and , were arrested. Some who had attacked Five person* have l>een arrested in Kil- Phillip Cook, London
...dive. An enormous mob assembled and the constabulary from behind the fences larney for attacking a hou*- and cutting; Mr. Whelihan, St. Mary’s...................
the escort wa» availed by a terrible volley were also taken, and in all some thirty off a tenant’s e.ir. Mr. Connelly, Architect,Toronto.,..
of stunv. One soldier wa- dangerously | prisoners were captured. The house wa# In thedUturbance at Bally Brophy on Thos. Coffey,............................................
hurt. | taken posseaeon of and the family inhab- Sunday, one man wa- »hvt dead and , Mr. Dunn, IngersolL,.............

A Dublin correspondent says it is iting it cleared out. While returning with another wounded by a liailiff. who, with Mr. Brady, Ingersoll.................
feared there ban been a sanguinary colli,, their prL'oners the police were attacked hi# three son*, ha# been arrested. D. O’Connor, Lundon.........................
eion in the town of Scarff, Clare county, and fired upon a second time, one of their All troop» stationed at Dublin will be R. McKenzie, “

The executive is convinced that more 1 horses being shot. Bevond this no serious confined to barrack* on Monday. J. Orange,
energetic measurer are required, as the casualty occurred. Tin mounted men Th*- riot in Cork, on Friday night, wa- J. Wright,
peuple are inflamed to such a pitch and so 1 who were des]*tched for the military had not of a political character. i T. McBeth,
demoralized by agitation that they are also to run the gauntlet, a determined I At a land meeting at Sword» on Sunday, j Mr#. Wright,
ripe for any mischief. They are flushed 1 effort ljeing made to prevent them from ( Healy said he wa# there chiefly to reply to | Mr. Wilson,
with initial »utxev over l*Jth civil and reaching Tulla. They, however, rode into \ Forster’* hallenge to him to repeat in J. Pocock, 
military power, and becoming daily more town through all obstacles The police ! Ireland what he'aid in Parliament. Mr. Mactnahon,
daring. The soldiers and police "are in- succeeded in conveying the prisoner' t" The Coldstream Guard* have retired to Mr. Ma-uret,
cen#e«l, not merely against the j*opulace, jail. loiter report-alout the ;*ffray »tate Dublin, disgusted with their exaction tour. 1). Regan,
but against the authorities who will not that a farmer name-1 Moloney ha- -lie-1 Some evictions at New Palla- were due J. O’Higgin#,
permit them to defend them-elve-. There from the effect* of a blow from the butt I solely to family quarrels. Mm. McMillan,
is some ri-k that this indignant feeling i# end of a gun. A Dublin despatch say# : No améliora- H. D. Long,
assuming a form dangerous to discipline, The flying column, which left Dublin tion of the situation is vet to be hoped for. I). Collin»,
and may lead to an irrepressible outbreak last night, included three hundred Cold- The adjournment of Parliament for the . Mr. Munroe,
of fury" again it the populace, or acts of -tream Guards, 100 guardsmen of the Whit-untide holiday», with the country . John Lewi»,
retaliation upon the inhabitant* of the Sc -t- Fusilier*, with army service wagon*, in such a critical -tate, excite* verv harsh 1 Mr. Gleeson,
garrisoned district*. The war office ha- and the army ho-pi al corn*. I he whole I comments. More troop are ordered to ; Mr. Kenny,
ordered the barrack* uf New Roes, now force concentrating for operation* at the ; Ireland, and aie now un their way here. Philip Pocock,
occupied \ty a troop of Hu tear-, to 1-e fit- Castle of New Paint-, near Limerick, num- ; Two companies of army service corps have Mr. Munroe,
ted with port hules for musketry. bets over one thousand men. ; left Woolwich for Dublin to assist the fly- J. Collin-.,

it i- -avl that the members oi the (Jab- me dying column at Ferrooy is under . mg columns, which are now marching Mr. O Gorman,
inet were greatly excited at the meeting orders to be ready at a mon-ert’s notice, about from point to point all day long. J. J. Hanr tty-
on Thursday, and a rupture was with Troups are even going from Cork to New News of an exciting character ha-arrived M. Mulroonev,
difficulty prevented. The Attorney-Gen- Falla-. One <>f the flying column» has al- here. An attempt was made to burn the J. Tiernan, Maidstone ......
eral wa- sent fur in order to ascertain ready arrived at Limerick. town residence of Mr. Down*, a solicitor Mias Tiernan, “ ......
whether the Govern ment could proceed The Viceroy ha» issued, a proclamation at Skibbereen, who has become obnoxious Mr. Matthewson.....................
to still more stringent measure* in and posted it in the vicinity of New Pal- to the people. ( Mr. Turner.............
the enforcement of the Coercion Act. las, declaring that any assembly of persons, Onlv one man was shot in the fight with * John Redmond..
He replied that if the Government wished for the purpose ofobstructing the execution the bailiff at Ballybrophy ou Sunday Thu D. McKenzie........
to suppress the Land League thev should of writ-, i- an unlawful assemblage, and affair was not entirely of an agrarian char- Mr. John McKenzie........
be prepared to imprison nearly the whole warning all person* at their peril to refrain acter. Mrs. Gallena,..
population of Ireland. The meeting wa# from 'O assembling, or they will be dis* j The Right Rev. Thomas Nulty, Bishop Mi** Scanlan...

f Meath, in replying to an address from Mrs. Brian........
There was a riot at Bodvke, cunty The flying column started from Limer- the Painstown Land League, said the Land Mr. Tracy................

dare. Unuedav. L . laaiisteda - k Junction f r New Pallas at 1 Bill bad splendid principles. Hsdi^rsot* “ Mu Lai re...........
bailiff al evictions. Am Hie police were o’clock tide morning. Hie police, with I ted tha agitation against payment of all “ J. Bruce................................................
nearing the house firearm- oj-eued on fixed l>ayonet», led the way. followed by rent, and »aid he had received a letter from “ H. Brin*mead
them from l>ehind fences. The police detachments of the Coldstream Guards and an American priest who stated he had or- “ Hargreaves..........................
advan ed in skirmishing rder, ai l > ts F isitiersandarmy hospital iodser- I ganiredbrandies of the League in Ohio, “ W. McKvttrick................

vice corps. The fits! bridge reached was j Indiana and Kentuckv among five million I “ Cruickshanks....................
occupied hr arm< 1 men, and the noli found to be destroyed, but the infantry I people. I “ D. Featherstone.........................
ema-ih. -l the door, and after a severe en- crossed on the parapet of the bridge and j —------1 *• 1—77* | “ A. Getler,...

( REAP BOOKS. j « p Boyle. .
sion. Thirty prisoners were captured. The people assembled in great numl>ers, ”” 7 ! “ Jas. Vining.
When the police were retiring xvith the groaning and shouting. When the house 1 ' ’e keep the following popular books , « S. Brown....
prisoners, they were again attacked, and of the first tenant I ■ evi to waa reach- m it k. They will be wit t any ad- « g( pfc^jan..
some men wounded. A farmer wa-killed ed their.attitude became very threatening, dress, postage paid, on receipt of price : - « Kelly...............
by a blow with the butt end of a gun, and whereupon two priest* interposed and j Alba’» Dream and other stories........ 25c “ Bennett.....................
several civilians were -everely injured, entreated the people to abstain frum x"io- Crucifix of Baden and other stories... 25c “ G. Gleeson................

With every hour comes new rumors of lence. The ]>rie*t»’ interference ha-1 a Fleurange, by Madam Craven............... 25c | “ J. Cruick-hank...
e, and tin publi mind is agitated U» marked effect. The Sheriff^ guarded by The Ti Cross and ol Mrs. Kenney...........

the ej ted stories........................................... .............. toe I John Keary..............
Dublin Castle are acting in a mannei indescribable groans and curses. A later Dionand th-- Sibyls, a classic Chris- Mr-. Fitigibbons.,
which -hows that they are greatly alarm ed telegram fr in New Falla- -tate.» that the j tian novel................................................... 25c Mr. Gibbons............
and this conduct tend- to intensify the Viceroy’- proclamation had the effect of Flamiuia and other stories................... 25c | Mr*. Richardson
agitatiun. They have i-sued instruction- preventing a disturljance. The force was Perico, the Sad, and other stories... 25c Miss K. Macfie ..
to the police to keep a list of all per- 11» » - strong that resistance would have | The Blake* and Flanagan*..................... 25c Dr. Burkhart..............
likely to commit act- against the Govern- been useless. Other eviction» were effected The Collegians, or the Colleen Bawn 25c a Friend

The mean* in the course t the afternoon without st. Thomas a’ Becket, by E. *M. ; Mr. D. Delay..
in g of this is that the Coercion Act i- to opposition. Stewart...................................................... 25c ; Mrs. Langing..
be stretched »o as to enable the authorities A - Idier riding from the post office to Art M’Guire, or the Broken Pledge. 25c Mrs. K. Gould
to arrest not j .• be the berracks, in Dublin, was deqyeratély I A history of the Protestant Reforma* Mrs. Beagan.......
guilty f uffence* under it, but those -u»- attack-jd, » tabbed and pulled off hi* horse j tion in England and Ireland, by j J. p. O’Byme...
pecterl .f the intention to commit offence, by a laborer. Th«- latter was eventually | William Cobbett...................................... 25c Jas Heavy...........
A rule uf terror i.i thu- inaugurated. »ecured. Hu .-aid as the in-nrrection had Fabiola, or the church of the Cala- C. Quinlan..........
The excitement is great, and a popular up- broken out in the country he had begun 1 comb-........................................................... 25c ] Edward Welsh..
rising may occur at any moment. it in Dublin. The soldier*- wound# ar«- Bevy Conwav,bv Mrs. James Sadlier 25c j James Lacey...

A despatch from Ennis, county Clare, not dangerous. Wild Times, a Tale of the Days of S. O’Mara............
say» it is rumored that six person» were1 A party of military was dispatched to Queen Elizabeth........................... .......... 25c; M. Durkin..........
shot dead at Tolls, near Ennis, by the o - Ballinamote, county Leitrim to-day, Peter’s Journey and other Tales, by Mr. Fox...............
lice during the riot. * where rioting wa- apprehended on ac- Lady Herbert......................................... 25c j Mr. O’Mara........

It is Bow stated that no p >li eman : unt of arrests in lei the G ercâon Act. Nelly Netterville, a tale by th- an# Mrs. M Inlyre».
soldi-r wa- dangerously injured in the It i- understood that more arrests of | thor of Wild Times............................. 25c D. Flood..
Clonmel riot, though several were km-ckud member- of the Land Leagu>- Executive 1 Fate of Father Sheehy, by Mrs. Jas. 25c 1

arc anti ipated within a few days, so that Sadlier......................     15c
A telegram from Galway says that the- the w-rkmg f the League^ urganization | The Spanish Cavaliers, by Mr*. Jas.

son of Lord Dunsdale ha' been 'hut at and from Dublin headquarters xvill be virtually Sadlier.................................................................
wounded. paralyzed. Sixty men and forty horse» 1 Father Matthew, by Sister Mary

Gladstone, writing to his constituents, and wa_ .n- »f the army service corps hax'e ! Francis Clare.........
say- ‘‘The po-ition uf affair» in Ir-.-laii-l i» been rderd t.-„- leave Portsmouth for Ire- Father de Lisle.............
novel and dangerous, and -eri w-ly inter- land un Moudav. ! The »cho- l boys...........
fere* with legislation.” It i* stated that the troops in In-land 1 Truth and Tru»t.........

Th y • TI Hermit of Mount Atlas............... lftc
of the Bianch Land League at Killy, 30,01)0 men—seven regiments of cavalry. ; The Apprentice..............................
county of Meath, have been am-ted under eleven Litt-ii - - f artillery and twenty- ! The Chapel of the Angel#...........
the Coercion Act, on suspicion uf mutil- five battalions of infantry. ! Leo, or tne choice of a Friend..
ating cattle. The Iri»h Land Bill is making very Tales of the Affections........................... 15c

A Dublin correspondent -ay* that the slow prugru--. uiily; thirtwn lines having i Flurestine or the Unexpected Jew... 15c
police arrested sixteen rioter* at B »dyk.-. - upied th- Committee three day-. ; The Crusade - f the Children................
All were armed with rifles, which were < hi Saturday evening ;i disorderly ! Address— Thos. Coffey,
taken from them, they being alluw.J tu go scene occurred at the Linteri k railway Catholic Recohl .Office, ; Mis* Coppinger
on bail. * station, the panic-stricken police attack- London, Ont. 1 Mis* Culliton...

The fact- iii the (iu'hawk affaii ai■ that ing .1 quiet crowd; "f i-vqde with the | ----------- - *———— Mr. Brooke.......
the people prevented the police landing, butts of their rifles and afterward* etiarg- Cabinet Organ#. • “ O’Connor............
and the Goshawk mbeeduently attempted ing them with fixed bayonets. Then are numerous frtende throughout this « A McDonald ,.
m hu.-l th.,n, uc........ O’M^ony, who waeamated onS.tur- ; , Mrs. Forbee...

liiv »Uiteniviit 1- tlemeil that tin• ] - lay. 11-funned the ]«• Il - tha* it they fa.-tur.;. when in_ reality they nev.-r- were ! J. Forbes ................
liceman were killed during the ib : at withdrexv he w-cild g ...n without an • *- manufaeturur# ui any poitlon of »n organ, James Clarke....
ScMiff, county Clare. 'f%c peop tired rt t Limvi . jail. He walked from SmfwboSKre.nS^wtng to totUUMor I P. Ottnj...............
on the polioe, who returned the fire, killing Ballydahob to Skibbereen, accompanied : qualltyol their in.struinent», ndviTti«e them t Flood ..........

A hundred .hot, wen ex- by 2,000 people, where he t ...............
changea. to ( uk and proceeded thence t Limer-1 mnnufni turv uf Organs in quality of tone, ex- I Mrs. Cougnlin......

A meeting uf Parnvllites dv. i-1 -1 that ick. Tin xvarraut vbarg-- him with in- « ellt-ncv <>i mvyhani'in ami ix-auty of de-ign, yruce...................
throughout the committee stage un the citing to murder. It i- learned that the VhanUth-^on.^Sintèl^î'.'tièatty^ff ‘ .Tame» McGregor,.
Land Bill they will not participât»- in the Government is making preparation» to Washington, N- w .i# r-. y. whose manùfav- i James McDonald
delete, except oni the amendment- uf tlieir «uppreas all Land League meeting, in j dohn Bruce....
own party, or where Gladstone i» being future. first to offer tiie music loving punulnee an : R. Coleman .
foiced tu lvs'Oii the advantage uf the Lilt. The following has been telegraphed to 1 opportunity to pureltane direct of the maim- \y WaUh.

Daniel McSweeaey, an American, of Garfield by Hoyt n from KHmainham ormvus protus of agent* and middlemen. He Mr. Nagle............
Falcanash. county Donegal, Pn-'idviit ot prison ; ‘‘1 h-; th.- American Govern- has made many liberal oiters and lias never I Mr. Gradv..............
the local branch of the Earn! League, was ment will never robmit me, or the hon „ ' J. Ow................

t an-1 -"li- "t the Republic I f. » tight to maintain, to anv of our readers who hav.- dealt witli him. D. MeCuthry........
Tim,-day. the d,graAa,i„„ „f an appeal to the bene- W.-l-h........

slice's» Tin1 Heetiiovcn Uriran is tin- must Mr. ihimipson.. 
brilliant and itowerful musical vumhlnation ]’ Greell
ever perfected, and its superiority over all n........jj'"
other organs is attained by the valuable | ••ames vaiTOll............. ............
Patent siup Action held only hv Mr. Beatty. J. Finnegan.............................
Tne reader should bear In mind that the \rv
“ Beetlioven," which is shippcsl on one ‘, aa................
month’s trial, has 'J7 stops, 10 full set» of Mr. (tlbbon*............
(«olden Tongue Heed#, and is In every respect Mias McCaslin 
and detail the finest instrument in the world. Î,.-
The price at which the Beethoven is offered, * lerny...................
60, which includes stool, l»ook and music, C. Moylan .... 

must tiring it within the reach of everyone. \i: v \f-h,inov
, v ^ « It i» important that anyone desiring one of „ ;;iano.ne>...............................................
Li-a^hei-. ^ wa- engaged and ]>aid t i nd« mg Galway tiie Matchless Organ# should order and remit j Mr. McKenzie.........

Dublin, June 3.- The full--Ming •» the av•- of land grabbers and lamllurd*, which at mu - by a Postoftiee Money order. Bank ! Mr. M’Cue................
muni ul the affray between th. peopl. work he wUl do at any «criBoe. Too Mr. Doty, higersoll
ami military and police in country t'lm mug the - ti rant- have hven alloweti to order- for tills particular style an- coming tn T. E. O’Callaghan..
yesterday: Eight tiuUcemen tu -i.-.l t, trample - n the poor tie->iilv -f tivrsecuted 'V v:,,,dHy that the capacitv ct the Beatty xr^ Keenan.........
fcodyke for the purpoae of amietiiiR in the Galway. The men who are to be «bot JSSiî'onîèîïnatunriïy im preferen”0on^ Mr. 0*Donohoe.
eviction of a tenant. The police, whih at m- live in number, three Protestants «1er book». The feature of thisgreat offer, viz: 1 « Kenm-dv....
proceeding in email partie* to th. dace of Undlor* and two Catholic» Dom Her ^««“hhe^rSïtouïnoÎMimpSÿnv “ O'Donnell.
assembly, were attacked one by - to ' \ - < i \. I :m-ut tl.ink tu frighten , Is not this suttieient guaranty of tlv- fair « O’Connor..........
people. Ambulance Wagons conveyed the me b) ercion ot ahV eu h means I Go- dealing ol Mayoi Beatty f : « Tiernan.,
polive hum Ennis, ululer the «• miiruid uf erei.-n ha» m-terrors f"i me, am!, re-t a»- x. ,, tT ISi < 11ii*<Tv tmT «I t nIMl Mr*. Cox..........
the vuiinty iii#]iector. On the way from survd, I x\ill do my work 1-efore 1 stop. _______ 1 * j Miss Mary Henderson
Ennis a hive of beee waa let loose, and the Away with ÿrnmtel Too long the Tho«. Cofley, Ew,, London. Miee K. Dyer..................
sting» uf thu insect» caused the hur-e- to ciuntn fin» l>een robbed of its natural I * » : \ k -'ll!,— I beg to enclose two dollars, I ]^[r- McF.ntee...
I"TI"‘q"''" unmanageable. One : wealth to feed the lazy few who call .«“SmS? ’SSiïpîmSStoÿoSer1 " T. O'Mam,. " 
inaudeiied ben-t ttaslu-d u-=vlt agnm-t a xva.l them-. lw landlord* It i* probable Moore. April. 1<M. N. K. MvEnkuy T. Lewis....
and■ wa» killed Mounted onlvrlies were -uim* policemen concocted thi* document. ------------- R. Fallon...
despatched to Tulin fur the n--i-tavve . f li. vite uf th large force of armed 1,1 xSl |; ■ Fnelosed you will find .yi. my < ;r.-v
tin; military, m„l, in tin- nioanlimr tin ,■■■m-iabulnry, th.' p"oplv twi.v tvscuud wi',.7 ' um'niT a" li nuli'oiri"p"n.'r,l’,.n!t<H . Mr. Varliiig.......
1,'ilicv, in uniti'd fun > , pimu-m n tu tin ( 1‘M.ili -ny, but lit tally lu- w.v lapturv.L I' luuUvU ti|ion h> u wvl.-nm.' \ tsltn
IiuUdu where the eviction was to take place. A poiti n of the mob 'tart i tu endeavor 1 h n',, iti, m,iv j 188i M,CHAKL ,x

AtTmi - Ih twHii the Peoul.' mid 
Military.

By AtlanUc Cat,le.
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1

COMMERCIAL1
1

Loudon Markets.
Loudou, Out., .June0.

Wlu*l'ï£m1*: ">^.t»

•• Tr. dwell 
“ Clawson “
“ Rea..................... 44

Oats.................................... M
Corn ........................................ u

EE
Buckwheat........
Clover Seed ............
Timothy Seed................

KLOUK AND FEED.
Fall Wheat Flour..........per cwt.
Spring Flour ............... 44
Mixed Flour...................... 44
Oatmeal. Fine................... “

Granulated.. “

1•............
i
i $1 SO to 1 88 

*) to 1 « 
M to 1 90 

1 m to 1 a 
1 nr, to 1 »-SKiigi») u> i g) 

<Xl to 0 'JO
^ to l 33 
ye to l no
36 to

• ............
-.... 11.............

1
11

1
1....••......«

y........1
1 o uo.......... Mil
1 I '.j

to 3 00l
1........••«•»».•«. UU lo i 50 

uu to 0 00 
5u to 2 w 
76 to :t 75 
A to :$ oo 

2 « 
Is 7i) 

„ ^ 14 «
8 UO to 9 50

10 to 013*
• a to o 3 

Is to u 8) 
15 to u 17
15 to u 16
9 to .. n 
12 to 0 13 
12 to 0 12

1
1
1 Graham Flour 

CorLiueal. 
Short»................
B'an.................
Hay......................

1 5«> to 
00 to.. ¥ ton1

1..................
1 PRODUCE.

Egg*, retail.................
“ basket. ..........

Butter
1
1 ter per lb 

“ crock 
44 tube... 

^ lb

1
1 Checee 

Uird 
Maple Sugar .

1
1 MlttTt LLAMEOr*

Potatoee t* bag ..........
Apple», ¥ bag ......................
Onions. ^ bhl . ................
Turkey», each..........
Chicken», ¥ pair
Duck» each .......... .
Dressed Hogs 
Beef, ¥ qtr 
Mutton to

i 4-' to h 60 
to to I n 
9u to 1 38 
75 to 2 'i0 
5u to U 6U 
:iô to 0 50 
50 to 7 25 
50 to 7 & 
US to 
22 to

1
1..............
i...............
i
i U ' JR

U 241............... S AND HIDES.
Lambskin», each............
Calfskins, green, ¥ to 

44 dry “ . 
Hide#, green, 44

44 dry “

1 1 oi)
• U to 0 12

.......... lo to 0 17

......... « to 0 «
........ 15 to 0 17

1i......•••■•i
i............................
1 London >

Name.
Agricultural,— ...............
Canadian Sav.........................
Dominion . .
English Ivoan 1<»5
Financial a. of Ontario lue

on «fc Erie — 
don Loan

Royal standard. .
Superior   117
Ontario Investment Ass’n 12•
London Gus 
London Life.
Street Railway. ..
Southern Coun

1 London. Juuo t>— noon.
Buyer*. Sellers 

12t 126
1...............!....................
1I...................

12» Ul1....... Hill 121 IM
1 :i..........................
1 “ pref 1021 16318U

112Lond 
Ou ta1 111!...........

132 134. 1 1 N 110
1 119
1
1 50 80
1 111 1131
1 O »1i...............

V..*§V :■ > 
..AsigL' >

SALE OF ISLANDS IS LAKE ERIE.

1i. .............
1

2 1
1
1 THF. following Island* belonging to till 

Department, will be offered for sale, 
ie Auction, at the Town Ha!!, Windsor, 
rlo, on Wednesday, 15th June next, at

Ea»t Si.»
North I
Hen a Chickens, *•
Middle Island.

These Islands are vei 
for fishing purpose», fo 
grai>e*, or as places 
summer season.

The term» of sale will be cash ; or one-fifth 
down and the balance in four equal annual 
instalments, with Interest at 6p.c.

One-fifth of the purchase money must be 
paid Immediately upon an Island being 
awarded to anv one, or it will be forthwith 
again offered for sale.

L VANKOVGHNET. 
Deputy of the Supt. General 

of Indian Aff&ir», 
Affair».

139-2

XT 1:1 j—A REM Alii. F. • ATIK U.IC 
* ™ man "i ifcâr business espM tty, to travel 

in section m which he resides. Good com
pensation to an ai'tiv- man Ht'ferenves— 
Benziukr Brothers. ;u Rr -adwav N. w 
York.

.is
at1

Putdi1
1
1 ter, containing ", acres, 

larbor, " 3 “
»6 ::

...........
i i

i
rable station» 
cultivation of

1 the
recreation In the

’orf1
1

1 1
1
11I ....#». .».»•«.<

11
111
1!
11 I k-partnvnt of Indian A 

Ottawa. May 25, lS'l.11
11
11

ii..............
< I’Hearn.......
Wester.............
K. Murray......
G. Bayard..........
Casey...........
Mo jban......
Munroe......
P. Fallon...
Walsh...........
Ryan.............
Thompson.. 
Murphy 
Daly..:.
J. McGinn,...
Sullivan............
P. Dewan.......
Self.......

1F.................. 1down. 11 I1 1i............. i
1
1 NEW RICH BLOOD!

Parson.s’ Purgative Pills make New Rich 
Blond, and will completely change the bio. d in 
the entire«ystem in three month».* Anv person 
who will take 1 pill ea< h night from 1 to 12 weeks 
may l»e restored to sound health, if such a thing 
be possible. Sent by mail for 8 letter etam; ».

/, S. *IOH\SO}t <§• CO.) Poston, Mam., 
formerly Jtangor, Me.

1.... 15c i
.... 15c I 
.... 15c |

1
i
i15c ..................... 1I. I M Aust

1 « 1Dewan................
“ J. C. Pocock...

I “ Jas. Haitian.......
i “ W. Bannon........
| Mi»sS. Hall..............
! Mr>. Gleason...........

1 Mr. J. Coleman....
I Mrs. Flynn..............
1 H. O’Donnell .......
1 , Mr*. Ryan ...........
* Miss B. Ryan.........

; Miss M. Quinn........
! ! Mr. Brook?.....................

Mr. N. J McGinn.............
Mrs. Anderson..........

1 Mr. J. Burns..........
“ Jas. Milne........

* : Mrs. McVausland .
1 ! Mr. Lewis.................

“ J. Cameron....
“ J. Dalv................
“ A. McCarthy..........
“ Kern.............................

I i Mrs. Murphy..............
1 I Mr. Glass............................
1 Mrs. O’Brien...................
I Mr. McGinnis .................

| “ J a*. Nesbitt..............
■ “ M. Covenny.............
I “ Graves......................

15c 1115c 11...... 15c ie.....................88®. 11

solo
>•88.888 88..81888888 11......8..888888.88... 1115c 1 20 f;< •

Csrvt i Walnut t' >- 
onr II.je .
• ■

31. . Mnr.lu.ia
■1-mlili. » W. Uth St.. > I .

.............. 8..... ....... 1
'itl... ........ ...... .8.... 1 dli

T...... 888.1 •••#••••... 8.8».. 1 ll'J
1I fHEAPESTnOOKSin theU/ORLD

w e l We lit w ■ ■■ - l ? -clr.tn; uiv » r
t$OvK Co., u W .14tii St.."N. \ . F.O.P-

lF...8.#88888.»888.#..#•• 11nee# eeeeeeee# 11 Manu m nsI . .8 8 88..####• 1
CONSUMPTION#88888.8...#.8.888 11!..18.88..88.88.«8

1 CAN POSITIVELY

BE CURED!i..#•##» 88888# 8» 8#8 8 11188 8 8 8.8# 8 8# #8888 8 11
11 !
11• •.••.»•».#.«#»»«••#••#•#•• ee
1
1 %
1
1

DETROIT1l
1 1 THROATiLUNGnm -ted under the Coercion Act and con

veyed to Kilmainham jail 
It i- >nid he intends to claim the protection volence «if the . uwanlly British Govern
ed hi- Government.

A flying volunm «.f engineer*, artillery, cuuntrymen the comnium-st justice.” 
info tryand cavalrj : : ' •1 ‘ - • •' tnn.» u... • 1 •
Ne- Pal la* tu a.-'i-t in t.h<

..#....••#.8#88»88.#88.8
1 1
1 “ Murphy............................

“ Burn*..............................
1 A Friend...............................
1 Mr. J. Fihily.......................
1 “ Mulkern.......................
1 i “ John Connell.............
1 “ Archv McNeil..............
1 j “ Smyth...........................
1 | Miss Neligan .......................
1 ! A Friend...............................
1 , Miss Tierny .........................
1 ! Mr. Harper...........................
1 I Mr. Geo. Donnelly............

1 INSTITUTE.ment, incapable of extending to my 1
253 WOODWARD AVENGE.

DETROIT. MICH.
M. HILTON WILLIAMS. M. D..
(Graduate of Victoria College. Toronto, and 
Member of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons of Ontario, PROPRIETOR.
^..Permanently established since 1870. 
Since which time over 16,000 cases have been 
permanently cured of some of the varl< 
iS senses « »f the Head, Throat and Chest, viz: 

rh.Throat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asth- 
Dnsuntptlon, Catarrhal Opthalmia, 

(Sore Eye»i and Catarrhal Deafness. Also, 
Diseases of the Heart.

our System of Practice consists in the 
most Improved Medicated Inhalations; com
bined with proper Constitutional Treatment. 
Having devoted all our time, energy and 
skid for tiie past twelve years to the treat
ment of the various diseases of t lie

1
A “Rory-of-thu-Hill.»” has posted up at 

cv. Valla* to assist in the execution uf the Loughwa a notice reading a- follow.»: 
deerv<*. Thu engineer# will tenair the “Liberate the man in prison fur the

1
118 888888888

1 he engineer* will .-repair the 
bridge-broken down by the populace to murder of Dempsey and Connors, as the 

An ex- , real offender i> at liberty. He is an 
Pallas i» also de-pat-hed offender only in the eye* of the law. 

to cajiture the castle held by t e Land The writer of these lines i.» a man who
wa* engaged and paid for ridding Galway

1
1

prevent the pn».*nge of artillery, 
pedition t N« w Pallae is also «1

1
r 1 iz'F. ###### 88888#

1 — t ilt
ma,li

1#..eeeee##..••••»..
18888.#8«###.##.»••»...

1...#«..••••ee#.'.#....
1 881.60

By silver donations......................... 210.50
•»»»«»»###»»

1
1

HEAD, THROAT & CHEST.
We are enabled to offer the nfilleted th 
perfect remedies and appliances for t 

Consumption Cured. mediate cuiv oi all these troublesome
________ tlons. By t lie system of

An "1.1 physician, retired from praetice, ^ ‘ ^ H ALATIONS
1 , having ha,i placed in his hands hy’an East 

1 1 India missionary the formula of a simple 1 afflict humanity.
1 vegetable remedy fur the speedy and per- ' ™.e S'lffiSr XX.
1 manent cure tor Consumption, Bronchitis, Remedie.» s-nt to any jm-1 of Ontario. Du 
1 Catarrh, Asthma, and ail Throat and Lunu fre(i- IV impossible to call personally at t tie 
1 Affections, also a positive and radical cur! | .IS%,iS.tT«aU >̂-r vuk"! and
1 for N'lvous Deliilitv and all Nervou.- . DETRUIT ïnùu'.vi ani> ’lvno IESTI- 
1 Complaint., after ha’viug tested its won- j Woodward Avenue,
1 l aerral curative powers in thousands of I nmuxT \r»nh.

1 81002.00........#88...888....8888.8
he™1•8888.«###••«#8.#8

1#88###eeeee###..ee
1 I.88.8. ##.#•# 88.#8..88
1. ..##.«##•«....

,9...........#8
i •• .............. I

from all 
ured. 

ties 
th

• . ee eeeee ee # # . .1

n* to my E. Sh.mahan...........
John Flood.............
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CLERICAL
TTTE liave rece 
VV a large stoci 

goods suitable for c 
cal garments.

We give in our ta 
ing department spe 
attention to this bra 
of the trade.

N. WILSON ft,
CATHOLIC PRESS.

Tub London Timm ban turn
age on Archbinliop Cvoke, 
out Fipokcn violva on the Lam 
tion; and the “Thunderer" woi 
to have him arrested and sent 

with Father Sheolcompany 
John Dillon. Only a few da 
—when they thought ho wai 
to differ with Parnell,—no prt 
too strong for Dr. Croko. 
change one’s sticking to 
makes, in the tone ol the 
press!—Irish American.

The priest of Claremorris, I 
writes to the English Lord I 
ant, telling him that a local L 
aitendod the Catholic chord 
parish recently, armed with : 
le-barrellod gun and a ri 
When the people saw his at 
ment they hooted and clias 
and the coward was afraid to 
murderous wea]>ons. The pri 
the Lord Lieutenant to restr 
landlord in future, and adds 
he desen't, he (the priest) w 
him ejected, “and let the Govt 

to the consequences." T 
probably restrain him, but « 
not.— Pilot.

see

“A BOTTi.E has been era 
Kilmainham prison." Such 
awful—the too-too awfully 
(as the aesthetics would say)- 
ccment the other morning in 
lin newspapers. Well, it so 
that many a bottle has been 
for convivial purposes (wh 
strews were scarce) even in 
But the bottle in question 
posed to contain dynamite 
other explosive dangerous t 
rule in Ireland, and so thefi 
were approached with giva 
It turned out, however, to h 

empty bottle of which t 
wished to get rid, and (ns I 
have added) ‘ nothing mor> 
ilon Universe.

an

Au. the world over ath
disinclined to call themselvc 

In Franco ltrue name, 
adopted that of the “Anti-( 
Recently they held a Congr 
country, 
may he inferred from the 
programme of subjects for cl 

“ 1. Seporation of Ch 
State.

“ 2. Free religious 
ought not to ho allowed to 
Congregations.

“ 3. Divorce ought to

Its character am

a

ized.
“ 4. Practical methods c 

out the pjans of the Soeie' 
“ 5. The organization 

festivals and rites.
“ 6. Moral and politic 

tion in schools should he 1 

titic and experimental kii 
“ 7. Ilow to withdraw w 

priestly influence.
“ 8. The host method 1 

ted for the propagation ot 
ical ideas.

“ 9. The organization 
nursing.”—Philadelphia

Somehow the Irish (Jluti
is always discovering pro 
land who are forsaking ( 
and enrolling themselves 
banner of the mission. A 
the report presented last ' 
were three Dublin priests 
iiistruction.”Lot us nave t 
It is as easy to say thre 
throe, if the matter is to 
but we may he excused if 
lictilars. So much inerec 
is imported into the

of the socicl)-’s age 
knows not how to sift the 
the chuff. Taking 
peacefulness of their prosi 
west is another piece c 
The society is very prot 
land agitation has not in 
glc neophyte to partie! 
What have the)' to agi ta' 
arc neither farmers nor 
pending on farmers for t 

The few of thei

unni
ancos

ere

unco.
live under the missioi 
arc not likely to meddle i
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